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Lines Broken by Numbers 
But British Repulsed Foe

. .

IS CENT EOF -

Advance Has Bfiito Carried 
Beyond Woqfc North 

of Y*.

Men Will Be in Action Soon 
and Wfll Be Rein

forced.

ay
Prussian Guards Smashed Thru at Three Points Bef Enemy Occuping Dixmude Was Driven Out 

at Point of Bayonet by Force of French 
Marines After Being Threatened 

With Extermination.
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if Fine.Suits, in 
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cut bloomers, 
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Retiring, Leaving Seven Hundred Dead in Front 
of Trenches—British Endured Heaviest 

■ ' Bombardment Yet Experienced.
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DIXMUDE’S REC

Early Morning At 
ceeded — Germ*

THOUSANDS MORE COING!
ds Suo Seventy Thousand Canadians! £ 

Raider Will Be in Action by
March.
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{sssians Pressing Great En
veloping Movement Over 

Long Front
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\ (BRITISH OFFICIAL)i. . i
j MCanadian Frasa Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. II. 11.10 p.m.
—The official press bureau Is- 
■ued the following communica
tion at 11 b’dock tonight:

"A very severe Attack against 
the portion of the line held by 
the first army corps before 
Ypree was delivered on the 
eleventh by a Prussian guard 

The enemy made an es- 
etfort on this occasion 

to break the line, which 
hoped already had been weak
ened by attacks of Infantry of 
the line.

“Our troops were subjected 
to the heaviest bombardment 
that we have yet experienced, 
from dawn for three hours. 
This was at once followed by 
an assault in force, carried out 
by the first and fourth bri
gades of the Prussian guard 
corps, 
these p
brought ' up specially to act 
against us In order to force 
their way thru at points where 1

? ULSTERS, Sift
#tyle, with nan 

iium width shouldt. 
fated back, with be 
own English ulstcrti 
lurday .
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LNTAGE of t 
OFFER TO LAV 
LEUMSFREE.
i or Floor Cloth j 
ded life for the cl< 
false economy to s 
having these mater 
d. This week’s spfi 
ean a big demand,^ 

that you get y 
ïd early and briag 

measurements | 
offer lasts only «

, and during that | 
of Linoleum or if 
)e laid entirely witfc 
the labor;

previous efforts made by the 
Infantry of the Une had felled.

___Broke Lines in Vein.
“The attack was pressed with 

greateet bravery and determi
nation. Owing to the gallantry 
of our troops and their splendid 
resistance against great odds, 
attempt to penetrate to Ypree 
was repulsed, but the weight of 
the enemy's advance enabled 
them to break thru our lines at 
three pointe. They were, how
ever, hurled back and prevented 
from gaining further ground.

"An Immense loss had been 
Inflicted on; the Germans, seven 

• hundred of their dead having 
been found on the ground be
hind our front trenches alone. 
The casualties suffered -by 
them In advancing up to our 
Une under direct and enfiladed 
fire muet have been enormous. 
Our casualties also were heavy.

“The action of our troops oh 
this as well as on previous oc
casions cannot be praised too 
highly.”

Blown lip?

ENORMOUS LOSSES BY GERMANS 
CAUSE ASSAULTS TO SLACKEN

derstood that the first of the Cana- I - -

«tan troops to reach the firing line I -, . . __ ...
Z,"u l£VZ ZuH,*Z;lGame<1 Three Miles in a Month and Have 
r.r, ÎUîySteaS Nothing to Show for Weeks of

Campaigning.
Be^ment to be sent from Canada.
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Ay a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Nov. II.—-From
Canadien Press 0

LONDON, Nov. lft ££S a.m.—A 
correspondent of 
northern ^Stance 
says: V - s ma

“Our advance has fee 
mod the treacherous nw 
Ypree,, and Dixmude ftvs

b From West Flanders 
ate That Deadlock 
Still Continues.

i# Dally Mall in 
BWedilng Friday• • • • • •

corps.
pedalOr carried be

ds north <* 
retaken in 

im rflfce day 
twe twp events 
the coast bat- 
a tremendous

inedian Prose Despatch.
|iONDON. Nov. 18. #A0 p.m.—While 
I» battle In West Flanders continues 
ahold the public attention because 
i the desperate character of the fight- 
lg, the numbers df men engaged and 
to territory at stake, military mon 
mt look upon East Prussia as the 
Btre of gravity of the war.
In this latter field of operations a 
I battle Is developing. The Rue- 
toe are pushing vigorously a great 
jrdoplhg movement. They are en
ded with the Germans along a wide 
Irre of ISO miles, from StaUuponen 
l-tlto northeast thro Goidap and 

taglanken, which la well within the 
H|le of lakes, down to Soldau in the

succeeding capture, f 
mark a certain sway « 
tie in our favor, bu 
artillery fire has Ween proceeding even 
over the ruins of Nlei tort, where pre
viously the situât»’ lieoahh.

“There lr no dally , auge of Success 
or failure.” éSam' ' V!7toiifatoSdi

DYNAMITED UNI ER WATER.
_ ■ . -*— V -«Mg
Canadian Pres* Dssps oh.

LONDON. Nov. 14, L40 asm—“By 
the novel means of dri dgii 
npl .bottom with chain 
attached powerful * plosive*; it is 
believed that the Gei pian submarine 
which had been attemp ng dating raids 
In the vicinity xxf Dovei has beeffMowh 
up," says the Dover x irrespondent Of 
The Daily TalseraW ;“A beery *x-
— —J-  —— m  ' ‘ g __ ££ ‘ 

"month of the original force and 
tar the first two I.#

Is understood that 
ed troops had been >r!ywrt

months are expected -to be provided Iro ”
whetoMtdÉKüür..... — the iH-eUunred Town oftody Js Start out 
About-M» trained men will therefore 

da at a very early

to vrero .

be sent from
date si* reinforcements tor the Prie- ju 

Patricias. V..i • Jl
mm» •

REKtSMS MTMffl #m
21J900 In Jaweary.

'M had been expected that a. 
vœrnaft of reinforcemefits would bel

along with the second
ÆtW lxrttom for hut the foboest tar iwp mta^W refn- |j4

m FUflCE
^taSÉlîSitoSbîs.w^Issan.-tïïîliSS
People of Melbourne Protest ÿTSJSS&S^S, rSïïÜÆîl '0 

Strongly Against Proposal
Made. guns and 8 machine guns. The two I

__. „ _ _ • . brigades Of infantry will be 8664. The I
Cswsdlsn Prsee OeesetoH. nine field batteries of artillery and _________________ „  

^LONDON, Nov. 13, 9.20 p.m.—A oofr heavy Battery» with ammunition I the »—~*^tw et
j Storm of protest has "been aroused-in columns, eto. wiH have 887» mer *’ -1 - - * *

Melbourne by the suggestion that Cap- horses and 68 guns. Two Arid______ , „ .
1 tain Cart Von Muller, commander of Panies of field engineers will hive 474 ported efficiently by 
the German cruiser Emden. which; was men- and 16» horses, while there will L-s finaHv 
destroyed recently by the Australian be W men In the cyclist unit and 1711 ' »rcre,'u ”**•
croiser Sydney, be given a public re- me» with 80 heroes In the signal com-
eeption in recognition of hie gallantry taxty. The dlvional train of four! FOUGHT TO A STANDSTILL,and courtesy when he arrives to .that companies, army service corps, will dow* cororishted cab*, to TtaTsSi
city. This statement is made In a de- have 461 men sod 878 horses. The I |/>NnAM m  *— , . , orto.
patch from the Melbourne correspon- 2^,cal ^e,rvlce TÎÎL 1?fiude three LONDON, Nov. 12.-~11m mvtodwa’ attempts to pigtXta ti* «BM 
dent otf Reuter’s Telegram Company. field ambulances, with 7*8 men and | bnw SUfid

• to m

rintog W*

Aetna to ie

I R
On te Danzig.

‘ Military observers eay the Germans 
have appaitatUy checked their retreat 
hi. Poland arid by cbtinter attacks are 
torteavorlng to create a diversion. They 
iy, however, that the Russians are 
net to be turned from their plan, which 
WbeUeved to be an attack on Danzig, 
they argue that the Germans will 
Mrs to etthe'r allow East Prussia to 
be overrun the second time or bring 
■ telnforceme 
brolly Weaken
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">ublic Must Be Forced to Wait 
for Less Crowded 

Cars.

Constant Artillery Fire Has 
Set Factories and Churches 

Ablaze.

ADMITS OVERCROWDING MANY BRILLIANT FEATS

and that they can 
sir army along the 

frontier', for that would leave 
open to Invasion. 

•Hies wfturally are hoping that 
be made to relieve East 

at Va sacrifice to the German 
ilgium and France, 
iting in their own txrnn- 
ana will have the advan- 

*e over the Russians, as they have 
^network of stra.egtc railways to 
lire their troops quickly, and besides, 
ley use mortars to a larger extent 
■h Uwlr opponents. Military men 
IS watching the operations In this 
Cta wiU) the deepest Interest 
i Deadlock in Flanders, 
p West Flanders the Germans do 

to have Improved their po- 
W k> any marked extent. In fact 
«■Official report from the north of 

We* tonight says that they have 
loloet Dixmude, which they took 
t Tuesday ; that their attempts to 
to. flown the Britisi 
tart Y pres have fall 
lr attack. in

I
'e aand !

’ finish; well upholst 
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s, slightly sollsd firm
t oak; fumed or goldei 
iw and one deep Ilnei 
bevel mirrors. Regu

Judge Believes Company 
Guilty, But Jurors Will 
Give Decision Today.

French Bluejackets Played 
Trick on Germans With 

Good Effect.

f

;
;

TW
.rter-cut oak; fnmeS 
snlent book shelves i Chief Justice Falconbridge did not 

deliver his address to the Jury in the 
assizes yesterday in the Toronto 
Street Railway overcrowding case be
cause he had an appointment, so 
shortly after 3 o'clock he adjourned 
the court until this morning at 10.30 
when the case will be concluded. Ear
lier In the afternoon he remarked that" 
he did not see why It was necessary 
to send the case to the jury, as General 
Manager Fleming had admitted In his 
evidence that overcrowding was pre
valent. H. E. Dewart, K.C., counsel 
for the defence, however, objected and 
commenced his address to the jury.

Manager Fleming was In the box for 
about an hour, and he told of the ef
forts of the company to keep up with 
the growth of the traffic by laying 
tracks on nearly every street that 
could be procured. “The downtown 
portion of the city is simply honey
combed with tracks," he stated, “and 
In the rush-hours cars are massed on 
these tracks to take care of the people. 
If the people would only walk a block 
or so Church and York streets might 
be used with great advantage, but they 
will not. Also the transfer system is 
too broad md we have little or no 
control over It. If the city was to pass 
a bylaw limiting the number of pas
sengers to a ! car and changing the 
transfer system there might be 
to overcome this difficulty."

Crown Attorney E. E. A. DuVemet, 
JC.C., m cross-examining Manager 
Fleming poked a little fun at him by 
asking If there vis any crowding 
when he was mayor. He admitted that 
there was, and that today it was also 
prevalent.

“I thought that things would be dif- 
rerent now, asked the crown attorney „ “I am .sUll trying to serve fheTub-' 
11c, replied the manager amid 
of laughter in the court room 

Believes Company Guilty.
At the conclusion of Manager FI cm -

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Nov. 13, 11 p-m.—Battle rap

idly succeeds battle in the great strug
gle to northeast France and Belgium.

The constant artillery fire has trans
formed the surrounding country into a 
furnace In which factories, churches 
and houses are burning, AU the in
habitants have flèd. -, The engage
ment around Y pres has been In pro
gress for three weeks. Scarcely an 
Inch .of ground has been gained by 
either army, aitho the opposing lines 
have been bent somewhat one way or 
another.

An eminent general on the retired 
list of the army today 
the situation as follows:

“We have reoccupied a large part of 
the French territory which had been 
captured by the Germans. We have 
relieved the pressure on the Belgian 
army, which Is now reorganizing. We „ _ _have checked the Germans' double C*rn*^!kf,r*î? D“Ç*tei; 
turning movement at SL Mlhiei and- LONDON, Nov. 13-—The announce- 
tn the Argonne, while we have forced TQ€nt of tbe presentation to partia- 
them to retire in Lorraine and in the r^eiit, a measure to vote a credit 
Vosges.” °f *1,125,000,000 was issued officially

French Sailor, Feet tM® afternoon. This money is tn-
Tales of brilliant fighting are related te."ded to cover not only the naval and 

by officers who have returned her*, military expenditures, which may be 
from the front. One of these officers befo”, ?*1aroh bet aH the
said today that a brigade of French Yhlch fa* *»« necessary
bluejackets on the Belgian frontier last ÎÎ deslrg*|,|e *£.,meet °r other
night played a trick on the entrenched creat*d hy the
Gxrmens, who had hung cans and bells I îîf'. ThIs t%£*ler .s“m’ 8<Med to the 
on their wire entanglements #ln order hïnT^Ufi.CTîdît^ I# Parliament,
to prevent a night surprise attack. MOMin the t<>taJ credlta *1,825.-

The sailors, according to this officer - ■Tito',«= A«« ™ 
crept out and tied strings to the wires „„„ *l-136,oe#,000 will
and then returned to their own trench- a^vaDce? to Bel-

They continually puUed ^î!: 5“m’ f.he *4-000.000 advanced to Ser- 
sl rings, which caused theGerma^^ Se kî° fat;nita‘e
keep up for many hours a constant the rtomnfi*8'if of funds for his majesty s

S,r,Sf7dnIS« W J. I~n. „

ha-jsvrt5S*S• «sr- -
overwhelming odds after the town had 
been taken by the Germans from the 
Belgians. The combats In the street 
lasted for many hours.

Reports fr. m the front tell of the 
good work lielng done In the Harjes 
Field Hospital on the loft wing of the 
French army. Owing to- Its close 
proximity to the firing line and conse
quent Immediate treatment of the 
wounded, many cases cf tetanus and 
gangrene are prevented.

178 ho1 "aÎI Being Mobilized.
The above sections are now all be- _ __ __________

they do not form part of the second G« 
army division. . Mobilisation has not I ri»

I yet begun of certain parts of the soc- |
I ond contingent, including the line of 
communication which will require 404
w*. 206 fOT%u^y’lœiumTM9lmroIBritish troops ere defending every foot ôf grou^

and 868 horses for reserve park, 92 I Belgtan front With • " 
men for field bakery. 20 men for field 1 *• * " * -
butchery, 61 for railway supply de
tachment and 26 for depot units of 
supply.

Groceries »
>

orders will be I 
be sent oat by

10.00 o’clock tor

resistance 
ed and that 

the vicinity of La 
to® B*s met with no greater suc-
a

Jh^raan official report again 
^mbsx the German attacks are pro- 
FN mid records the capture of 

gwprlsonere. On the other hand, 
gvreneb official communication de- 
g* ttat all the Germans’

°®*a repulsed and

ued on Page 2, Column 7.)

todelaide 61 the
Vote Will Include Advances 

Made to Dominions 
and to Allied 

Powers.

er JBrand. Per lb.
nfCTinpsWge and thdr tenure k extremely precarious in the poeL

WARSHIPS IN ACTION.
Lombaertxyde, recently taken by the alHee, 

fierce fighting today, “
The town is of greet strategie value. Nieuport h again

made several attempts to dear away the big sea fighters, hot without

result. ,
, Letters found on German nrisoners show riut a. < «------- ----- ■

attacks 
an advance

e e e o e e o '• • • e » • '

summarizedie sliced. Per M|
« CRUISER SUFFOLK IStin of >

IZ• ••*ooooooeeeea

é..»ü the nie •.Canadian Press Despatch.
PANAMA, Nov. 18.—A warship, be

lieved to be the British cruiser Suf
folk, has been sighted 35 miles off 
Colon. She was steaming with lights 
out. Her destination was not ascer
tained.

o o • • -# e e •• e •

t

■ries. Ppr tin .

35c. Per lb. Changing Weather Conditions Call for 
Change in Hat Wear.

.The broken and unsettled conditions 
that have prevailed during the week 
will make' this a big hat day at 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street. Men know 

that their every 
hat need can be 
Well met at this 
fàr-famed s h o,p. 
There are hats for 

yy 1BML every purpose and 
“A* trfM exery pocketbook. 
wjtaen.V Reductions are rife 
'^F^ftvs. Inst at present 

. dA Æùi, Soft and stiff hats 
that sold for 82.50 
and- ft are being 
offered now at 
*1-95. These hats 
are strictly fash
ionable and made 
by leading makers. 

There are bines, greens, brown-, grays 
and slate to soft hats and the most 
stylish shapes and best qttaUtiro in 
stiff hats. Don't go another day with 
an Indifferent-looking hat—It 
against you to every Circumstance. 
Dtneen'e remain open tm 10 tonight 
JT interested to a winter overcoat you 
should investigate the great values 

being offered at out prices.

J* •* •* 9

fMmngton Fixes Date for 
i Elevation .of Mexican 
I *>ort — Many People 
| Leave City.

ef• • M second and third Kne

toa way
and In tomato 1 In order tom

;3. 27c.
, ground pure ior Æ

battalions which have rendered 
centre.Rtehfij _ Mon.

the

tanto!2l°f State Bryan Issued this 
■BS*®!:

A-.Garranza and the con- 
WsL™TlaacaUente8 having giv- 

Jtoyrances and guarantees we 
—H?-1 “ the purpose of the ad- 
Çjwn to withdraw the troops of 

trom Vera Cru* on

there for whose person- 
iwBon«iKi*overnrnent has made 
"ta ni, i have left the city, 
hhc , innn" who had taken 

ilvete f°r whose safety■mLg ftuatned’ ar® uow on 
* ro this Country."

ooooom •••?•** JCASUALTY LIST 90,000. 
No lew than 90,000 kffled, wounded and

’er lb.
a», e. ’}

4,ftmt of chocolates a roar

-i"V
■,00.

Saturday, per do*- 
day, per dozen 
turday, per buneft 
lacket. Saturday, y

original 3000. The PYm-NO PEACE, SAYS CZAR
TILL FOE IS CRUSHED

*(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.) They• •
forward, when all other troope had failed,Rush Seats for P.vlowa. 

In order that :

elan Ballet at Massey Hall this after
noon and evening, the management 
has decided to place a limited number 
of rush seats on sale for both perform
ances at 76 cents.

Canadian Press Despatch.
—..„v, ,.»z a-m.—Accord

ing to The Daily Telegraph, Emperor 
Nicholas, in a recent reply to a deputa
tion of Moscow-' merchants, declared that 
all their fears as to the 
there being any peace negotiations be
fore the enemy was completely crushed

..............«.*• •—- ma
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INTEREST
...

hed.

'Ært36 TOof ■%

of .i. t ■
of SI* Mihiel 
ered by the 

» of Val and ChatiUon w
a üiStnti __ . » Lye. the German action ha* not been se strong, and on

torn* part* of the front we ouraelveo have taken the offensive.
“We have progressed to the south of Blxachoote.

i we have roUken bv a counter attack a village which had

Oversea Contingent in' 
Contrasted With White

t
the -we Two Members Who Joined 

Second Contingent, Be
ef Poe*

French against German forces in the vi
Germans Have ! 

treat From Po“At thp oast oiThe
dths

i
vl

Y ISof In t

e
Of; itt

'igft . ............ .. east of Armentleres, and as far as the Oise, there’hav*
been artuiery? exchangee and; action* of minor Unportaaea. _

/•>-- “During the fast few days of foggy weather our troop* have not ceased
dwntMe expected to be removed within a few day*. _!Ül. SîS sSJ™* ® mîSL*£,£1X ISX!!*" JM Ï8?XÏE»!Î

The no* important developmoti in the eastern wer sod* is the niîl^*hi ,1^ou"’n|d"

Germans lost 12 heavy guns and a large number of killed, wounded order, while the overseas men. neat In failure attended the German efforts In the environs of Berry-Au-Bac. in the
their service unlfnm» «wni^Tth. Abonne there has been a violent artWery duel. -----and pmonen. .................... centre ofti£ hnivTS ™ ‘‘Therehaa bran minor progress In the vicinity of St. MHilel and In the regionThe kaiser’s forces are steadhly falling back on SBesia and Posen. - » haU ;*• L,^t"p1: Of Pont-a.Mousson. A sunwise attack, delivered by opr troops against thg. Villaga*.. . . »ww»uy lauuig Dm» on ; «obeHaon and Rev. T. Crawford of Val and ChatiUon, near Clroy-Sur-Vezouae, made H possible for us to Capture aHomed preparations are going, forward to prepare the fortresses at Brown spoke words of praise and en- detachment of the enemv.

Thorn and Breslau for a sieve couragement to the men who had vol- “A German attack directed against the heights of Monte Saint Merle resultedw. .-sssttitSSWE t x »“—“ » - - - *— - "*v”~
the railway line running from Lyck to Solda#, both of, which am held the mothér country," said Col. Robert. rCnUAW ■ 
mr Ais invaders. Hon, “and we are sending you ahd your .

comrades. We will continue To send / “Oh the branch ^ the Y^wCamti at Nlmmort our h«v* Infllctad heavy
man until tha nM hvnnnnttn su. Irotnan lOtfét 01) tnfi OHOtliy, IM W® fmVt t3K6f) 700 prisoners, DUPrilfl OUT MtlCRI On T|IPM|t. hypocrite, the kaiser, WMch have progressed favorably, another 1100 prisoners have besn taken,
la beaten and the fear of such a war "Fierce French attack* to the west and ' east of Soleeone have been repulsed
as this is banished from our -midst.” with heavy Iosif, to-the enemy. -
He urged the men to do their duty ‘,*On the East Prussian frontier, at Eydtkuhnen, and also further south to the
“You might have to lie for day* in the east of the outlet of the Mazurlan Lakes, fresh battles have developed, but ne
trenches, but you will know that the 
-hearts of the people of Canada are 
with you." •- - - - “ -

Rev. .Crawford Brown declared thàt 
the men .had made a noble response-to 
the call from thé motherland, “tf you 
are going to rise to the noblest expecta
tions of the country you must be In
spired with the Ideal that you are 
fighting for a cause that Is just and 
right."

The Audience Cheered.
quiver from the men; they 

stood like things hewed from rock, 
with arms at the elope, hut the. 
audience, unrestrained, burst Into ap
plause. This quickly subsided, and'the
stalwart minister said: "And now wing, we* subjected to the c . ...may the love of God, the Father, God by owr hsfanEy. The Turks fled Into the mountains In complete disorder, pursued
the Son and the fellowship of the Holy' "“under*tïu» protection of the fortified positions pf DeVebemmu, ths Turks con- 
Ghost reel and abide With you no# «mm to concentrate troops at Erzaruml They apparently are receiving reinforce- 
and always." mente by way of Trebixend. x 1 Z _

The band struck up the National rîïfrat^ed ^^v in ^EETTsartS
Anthem, the people bowed their neck* dMd and^unded.” retreated rapidly In dlecrder. leaving
and men bared their heads in rever- «In Eastern Prueela the fighting continues In the region of BtaHupohnon far the 
ence and respect for the King, while possession of outlets Hi the eastern chain of the Mazurlan Lakes, 
the soldiers stood at attention Mater- “The flehttntf In the region of Soldau continues.General F. L. Lessard. Sir Henry*M. , ,,,Th« fsal^Tht^nn^

Major Bickford and office?, of h2w •and further went. The enemy
the headquarters staff Inspected- the “in ths°-Czsn«tochowa region the Germane ere moving gradually toward the
men. 'Roll call showed that 788 were Silesian frontier. .............. ,
present of whom 887 were still With GMIbla éw'Vffenelve toward Dounaletz newhsra encountered resistance,the realment ». norLoZZIS 'ïïi .7 v “Wa occupied, Kroeno and Inflicted heavy losses on th* Austrian r**r guard.

comparât with 661 «m the ragiop. pf Banok and Turk», .where we stormed nightly a well-fortified 
present tw? weeks ago. pWtipn, AheXuatrliw on the morning Nov. ,11 began ratreâîlng.

Medical Teat Sevefe. - «In the Carpathian*, on the road from Nadvorna
Severity of the medical test and the Pasleczna, we defeated a body of hostile Sokols, high standard set caused tO p^ cent '"ipWah tiSp»* goats have bean sighted near Soutins, on the Black Soa.« 

of the numerous volunteers tor service 
Ri Europe With the Canadian field bat- 

rejected. Captain Vaps- 
ttttart will command the Toronto quo
tas, and WlU be assisted by two eub- 
alteras who are now In training at 
Kingston.
. Medical examination At the. arm» 
me^al-ken was concluded tost night 
at the orderly rooms of the 10th and 
iSto corps,- but will continue on Mon
day for matt of the ilth. Many men 
Are coming torward and the calibre is 
good, but the test is rigid and actif».
Nomedloal men were rejected at Val- 
0w*ti6r,
i.¥eu,L1.*C.îl- Vaux Chadwick stated 
last night that some hones had been 
purchased by Gen. Lessard for the 
o* the mounted rifle regiment 
Col. Chadwick expects to have nearly"
10° men in camp by next Monday.
The first duties of the men .will be to 
look after the 'horses purchased.

Under Sealed Orders?
A special guard of more than Ï25 

men ana Officers of the Q. O. R. will' 
leave the armories today tor 
point unstated. Ordera have beeh 
given to many men of the militia to 
be In readiness for duty. The army 
service corps have not received -defin
ite Instructions to mobilise, but have 
stated that many unite will be wanted 
and men are to pay strict attention 
to duty for the next ten days.

Demands have been made by the of
ficers of the C, A. 8. C. tor bakersr 
butchers and recruits of tine physique 
and character.

. Riding tests tor mounted men who 
wish to serve with the mounted rifle 
regiment were continued at the ar- 
mortes last night, the proeess of cull
ing the unfit was merciless.

Church Service at Park.
Nearly 2,000 soldiers will attend dl- 

vlne service in the transportation 
building at Exhibition Park tomorrow.
This is the first mass service. The 
men will parade at 10 a.m, and the 

J- Ru®eell MacLean, Chaplain, 
will conduct the service. The band of 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers will furnish 
the music. Catholics will parade at 
8.8C a.m. and attend service which will 
bo conducted by Rev. J. McCann.

The task of issuing kit and equip
ment to the men Is nearly finished and 
drill has reached an advanced stage.
Rifle shooting was practiced at the 
ranges which have been constructed 
under the grand stand. The men of 
the 19th Battalion shot in squads of 
5 and records were registered of each 
man’s ’ showing..

No demonstration has been arranged 
for the reception of Mtjor-iltn.
Hughes, minister of militia, who will 
visit the camp this morning, but the 
Toronto Home Guards will parade at 
the park this afternoon. 'Major-Gen.
P. L. Lessard will inspect the Home 
Guards and should Gen Hughes be at 
t pa™‘ the men will march past 

while the minister reviews them. The 
machine gun section will display their 

j8iin tor the first time,
Classes In French.

Several teachers from the collegiate 
institutes have expressed-thetr 'wil
lingness to devote several nights per 
week to teach French to the officers 
A list of Officers Filling to learn the 
language Is being prepared.

The health of the men 1» excellent 
nd are being- token to

prevent the spread-of anv Infection 
ttat may arise. Anti-typhoid inocu
lation and small-pox vaccination will 
not be commenced at present. No or
ders are yet to hand -for the mobilisa
tion of irm.v service. cerRs quotas, 
bu preparations for the necommoda- 
tlou of an ammunition park «C about 
400 men and supply column of 265 are 
well under way. . ,

Platoon drill will mot he.taught en
tirely, but 1914 drill Adapted to the 
needs of organisation of. the Canadian 
T-"t a- Tb* men «Mffebf with.mark 
8 Robs rifles..And. gallery ammunition 
Is being used at the ranges. Regular 
dates for paying the men Will be fixed 
later and it is said that a weekly wage 
hill of $8000 is distributed. No less

long the channel in fevor 
German headqnaiters at

lery Made Captain at 
Salisbury Camp.

tempted Dixi 
captured by è

«I a Ji Iof a at other points.

I
B? a Staff Resorter.

HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 14.—At the 
Masonic Lodge rooms last evening. W. H. 
Wat-drepe, KC, on behalf Acacia 
Lodge No. 61, A.P. bjki A.M., presented 
Capt. Thomas Morrison, who is now at 
th* concentration camp at Toronto, with 
the second contingent, with a set or field 
» m*tl .ir«e Preaetned him wftha certificate of the lodge which ensures 
his being cared for wherever he goes ut 
the expense of the ladge.
„A banquet was bel» at which CapL 

£T“2t*d PrlVlte Feddenden 
contingent, with a mill- tary wrist watch.

„, Ll*ut- Glmblatt Promoted.
^aVe?.el,ed here last evening thàt Lieut W. H. Glmblatt of the Royal 

Canadian Horse Artillery of Kingston, has
TfttiP*KPU n °" the wnrival of the 

corps at Salisbury. Capt. Glmblatt Is an
,.“,ln ths eastern arena of the war the puteuK of the enemy was continued yes- ftemlHon bojr and brother of Fireman 

teitiay Along the entire front, In spite of Incessant fighting with the rear guard* af Glmblatt of the King William
Ah s' enemy, who occupied especially prepared entrenchments. Generally speaking, 8tr«et fir* station, 
the heights to the east of OsetoMna, M-akutlachant and Novoesto, on the River Save, „ F Ira Damaged Heme, 
have been reached. The enemy Is In full retreat In the direction of KotachaWeja A fire of unknown origin caused dem
and Vaijevo, where, according to reporte from Austrian aviators, many thousands on age to ths extent of 1200 at the home oi 
trains have been cur off. ■ - - Stanley Kladnicbe, 800 Balmoral avenue

"tn addition to war material previously captured, we became passssssd of 14 at 10 o’clock last evening venae
ammunition wagons, several ammunition and hospital depots, tente, ate. Labor Party Maatinoe.

"Apart from the Cavalry .fighting, In which we wore successful at Keemlnek The Tndspenderit Labor k.ia
against a Russian cavalry corps, no Important fighting took place yesterday In the meeting at its headouarter» Î
northeastern arena of the war. . of Locke and Melbnurni^ at,_tJlt_oor.ne’

“A report from Conetantlnople, translated literally, read*! evening in the lnteralK***,#*vï*îf iî1
“.‘.With God’s help, the enemy ha# been forced to evacuate hi* position* and la Rollo, their caUtdat^m thl . ^ 5- 

retreating along the entire front, pursued by ut on all aide*.' '• ton by-electtoTAUal! Studhoto? Ml”!
aeèakwsR0"°’ and °’ ?*ro,t were' the

m,eiloal health officer, iswgfVo <^r,i?dtohe“tthbofhtha.cl,n,c

aeter- He ur*es

ss,f, 2,^sf ” i»
a VI} Bu*ln*M “en in Ranks. 

Boria?te«Uüf HamUton Rifle As-
#?ld ln the board of trade

oTrtL 1h?.t.iWenln* 10 dl*cu*e the urging 
of the business teen of the city to Join 

So far tee business men have

’dea and offered to resign 
edTt^* P°elti0n’,f association wlehV
. ,?_r. ■J?bn M. Gibson, hon. colons of the 

that- while he could 
hta inn. active part, he would" usedj0te‘te"^octtatten,K!e bU,,ne“ men t0

memhens 3* tS'SiffàfK

... Mora Turks Prisoners.
Two mors Turk* warn 

oners of war

(Continued from Pi

has been made by" the 
everywhere.

Eastern Oaliela Ev
Vienna admits that < 

have evacuated Eastern 
as an, offset to this saya 
vlan resistance has beet 
that the Austrians have 
Danube and driven the i 
Into their own country, 
reports that the Austria 
turned their attention 2» 
egrina and are entieavori 
same with them. At* 
Montenegrin report they 
But accounts from th# 
world are so cop trad lets 
only thing clear Is that -t 
by sending up reintor* 
virtually cleared their cc 
enemy.

. , England’s “8il
England is begin! 

cost of the Euro pea) 
Paper, issued today, 
government Intends t 
tor $1,125,000,000. whir. 
000,000 voted at the 
expected to be Great 
the financial year er 
Of this sum, howevc 
has been loaned to B 
via, and some will b 
the dominions and the 
their financial arrange]

A portion of the mon 
required for the additl 
who are to be enllsti 
bring the English reg 
2,181,000 men. These 
include the Territoris 
nearly 600,000.

|
'

I

v'.‘ A fairly well authenticated report says that the Austrian army 
under General Dankl, numbering 150,000 to 200,000, which separ
ated from the German forces, has been partly surrounded m Galida, 
and must either give battle or surrender. All eyes are turned to opera
tions m this quarter and thecomplete destruction ofthe El-fated Aus
trian defence would not be surprising. ’ '

CAMPAIGN IS DEFENSIVE.
A correspondent telegraphing from a point near the Russian 

front says: “Some frontier fighting « proceeding near Kalis* with a 
portion of General Von Hinden burg’s army, which « resisting the in
vasion of Silesia.

“General Von tiindenburg’s main army « bring distributed along 
a great system of earthworks, for die preparation of which almost the 
entire male population is working day and night. It is evident that an 
entirely defensive campaign is to be undertaken, and it is no* believed 

"" that many troops aire being brought from the west.”
NO ONE CAN LEAVE ANTWERP.

A proclamation has been issued in Antwerp prohibiting all inhabi
tants. including Germans, leaving that dty, according to The Nieuws 
Van Den Dag.

11:
French attacKS to t 

i heavy loesAe to-the enemy.
’JOn the East Prussian frontier, 

east of the outlet of the Mazurlan 
decision yet has been reached.

“.In the eastern arena of theI
■

I
I|

t i Never a
j RUSSIAN

„ «The attacks ef Aha Turks on our position* at KoprukeiH Nov. 11 war# rapuleed 
with great losses to th* Turks. A Turkish column, which attempted to turn our left 
wing, we* subjected to the cross-fire of our artillery and was Impetuously attacked

y I

poor

4 fortified positions pf DeV 
zsrum. They apparently
tracked and defeated In

present:
SIX ESCAPED FROM TS1 

CapL Zimmerman and five other Gen 
Tsingtau before the surrender of that city 
German embassy in Pdrin, according to Th

740 LOST ON MONMC w
It is officially announced that the British cruiser Monmouth, 

which was destroyed recently in the battle off ChOe with German 
warships, carried 42 officers and 698 men. Captain Frank Brandt was 
in command of the Monmouth. i - " " “ "

-/ PROMINENT GERMANS KILLED.
A number of prominent names are included in tecedl; German 

casualty lists, inclutBng the following : Heinrich Hermelink, professor 
of church history at Kiel; Ernst Hridrich, professor of art and history 
at Strassburg, and Professor Frincke, head of the Hanover-Muenden 
Forestry Academy. -

1TAU.
a officers escaped from 
id have arrived at the 
frankfurter Zeitung.

en the 
behind
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PARTRIDGE CASEt 
Hand-sewed and m 

Prices and particule
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AusnuAk . ■ __ > • • .
«yesterday arierhoon there were no Important Ayants In the northern theatre of

“Mss
m,"«in the sosffibOt war theatre the enemy continues te retreat from Koooljeva

oii . uA*r—4 , ■ j, i^i6

haoaurâui 9000 populatip-1 ■ , ’ .V77^

m HOTELBRITISH CASUALTIES 57,0p0.
In reply to a query made by Edward T. John, M-P. from East 

Denbighshire, Premier Asquith today announced in tiie home of com
mons that the British casualties up to OcL 31 approximated 57,000

and 96,7»
‘i J;J| If
iiial ■very room furitlahed 

new carpet* and thorous 
January. 1914...
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN 
. . 9M0 and up—Amerl

locked up, and will be sent to military 
headquarters at Toronto.

—- Per Ceurt Casas. /•
chrio Investigators have con 

, Crown Attorney Washington, who 
win launch toe criminal proceedings aris
ing out of Judge Snider’* report Every 
precaution will be taken to me that six 

**v*" m*n .likely to find Yhemselves 
befora the magistrate within the 
few weeks do not leave toe city

■

'

The official figures have cast a gloom over the dty, but there 
i* * stiffening of die determination that Britam’s task must be carried 
thru to the Bitter end, despite the cost

AUSTRIANS EVACUATE CZERNOWITZ.
An official despatch from Budapest says that Count Tisxa has 

written the Roumanian Metropolitan, announcing the Austrian Gov
ernment’s intention to grant important concessions in the direction of 
self-government for the Roumanians in Transylvania, the
right to use the Roumanian language as their official irapit, Fifty 
new seats are te be granted the Roumanians in the Austrian Diet.

A despatch from Bucharest says dial the Austrians have 
a ted Czemowitz.

ill in
The2£

Crawford; press agent, Mrs. Crook- 
■ton.

The president’s cal If or gifts for the 
troops, wasj answered ln a way that 
far outstripped the expectations of 
any of. thé members.

To Redecorate Hall,
A deputation of three ladies waited 

on the board <*f control yesterday 
morning to request that the North 
Toronto town hall be cleaned and re
decorated to make It fit for holding a 
bazaar in. The board agreed to re
decorate it, altho Property Commis
sioner Chisholm said that_ the hall 
would probably be abandoned sodn.

2 than 12 Indian braves are connected 
with the quota from the 37th regiment.

Conference Monday.
Major General F. L. Lessard has de

cided to meet representatives of city 
rifle associations, in conference on 
Monday at 5 o’clock In the adminis
tration building- at Exhibition Park. 
The générai-Is desirous of meeting as 
many representatives as possible, and 
hopes to assist. in the formulation of 
à plan under which all the clubs may 
work co-ordinately.

A partv of aliens, said to be reserv
ists, arrested at Niagara Falls, Ont, 
wére brought to Toronto yesterday 
via Grand Trunk and taken to Stanley 
Barracks. ____________

PLAYLETS AND CONCERT AT
8T. ANDREW’S INSTITUTE.

Proceeds Will Go to “Off to the Farm” 
Scheme.

Two playletd and 
given by “the Patriot^” and the Busi
ness Girls’ Club at St. Andrew's Church 
Institute last night The proceeds will 
go to.aid the “Off to the Farm” scheme, 
conducted during tihe past three 
months by Rev. J. M". Miller. The fol
lowing artists took part in the two 
devérly presented plays: Miss Amy 
A shall and Miss Dorothy Chtlcott, In 
“The Other Woman"; Miss Myrtle 
Pascoe, Miss i’essle Brown, Miss Rose 
Fisher and Gordon Agnew, in "When 
Love Is Young"*; B. Rickman sang 
Nirvana: Miss Maude Qillmam Miss 
Marion Shepherd and Misa Myrtle 
Pascoe gave readings. Between three 
and four hundred were present. Rev. 
J. M. Miller-was chairman.

The Men’s Association of the church 
will meet ln the club room, 71 Slmcoe 
street, Sunday evening at 8.16 o’clock, 
when they will be addressed by Mr. 
James Paxton Voorheed on the “United 
States’ Interest or Attitude ln the 
Present War." All young men are 
Invited.

consulted1 withI WASTE: M '
\Will,i I! ADELAIDE 7*0.II

19 II next
V" Jiwsi leave me city or eoun-
tey. It was stated yesterday that two of 
thoee connected with the Investigation 
had made up their minds to get outT but 
they were told to remain here Whether 
or not arrests will hé made Immediately 
could not be learned, but It is probable 
that warrants will be Issued in a few 
nays. . .
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;! Liquidevacu-

The most lnvlgor 
oi R« kind ever tnt 
and sustain the invi 

W. H. LEE. Ch* 
Canadian 
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TWENTY-THREE BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED.

A casualty list issued tonight under the date of Nov. 4 
the name» of 23 British officers who have been killed'in action and 
30 who have been wounded.

Among those killed was Lieut.-Col. H. T. Crispin of the Royal 
Sussex Regiment. The wounded include Major-General E. S. Bulfin 
of the Aldershot command, and Lieut-CoL H. E. B. -i-e-ch of the 
South Wales Borderers.

LOMBAERTZYDE STILL HELD.
According to The Amsterdam Telegmaf, the Germans took very 

few prisoners at Dixmude. Lombaertzyde is still in the possession of 
the allies, whose patrol* have approached Ostend.

The Berlin Lokal Anzeiger, a copy of which ha* been received 
here, estimated the Belgian losses in Wednesday’s fighting at 6000 
men killed and 8000 wounded. The newspaper says tile Belgians 
fought with the utmost desperation.

EMPRESS LEAVES FOR GRODNO.
Empress Alexandra Feodorovna, accompanied by Grand 

Duchess Olga and Grand Duchess Tatiana, her daughters, has left 
Petrograd for Grodno, 533 miles southwest of the capital, on the 
main railway line to Warsaw.

6 May Train In Hamilton.
It Is probable that the S8rd Howitzer 

Batten* will complete part of its training 
at local headquarters before leaving for 
Toronto. The lack of room at the Exhi
bition Grounds In Toronto is given as 
the reason. „
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Toronto’s Canadian 
Laundries are Clean

Hi
n i
8' m

:
lli s

qamitta1D^an I^aun<lry *n Toronto is absolutely 
AN 1 TARY germless, odorless — with wide open

doors welcoming your most critical inspéction. These 
SAFE places to send your property into, giving • 

you clean service, while they circulate your money in- 
Canadian channels. Fortunes are represented in their 
hygienic buildings and appliances, and a half of the ,
money they receive is paid out in wages to their em- . 
ployees.

CARSON AND NOT ASQUITH
AUTHOR OF IRISH LOYALTY

k «John R. Robinson Tolls Orangeman 
Who Did the Triok.

r ■ Speaking at the banquet pt Camer- 
' on Lodge, L.O.L., in Victoria Hall last 

night, John R. Robinson, who has but 
recently returned from a visit to Ire
land and the British Isles, eulogized

Sir Edward Carson for the able man
ner In which he handled the home rule 
question, and stated that It was due to 
Wm and not to Churchill and Asquith, 
that the trouble was settled so well 

Excitement was, at that time, at euch 
a pitchy he said, that the kaiser might- 
easily have realized hie expectations 
for civil war ln Ireland, should the 
mother country be forced to direct her 
attention in other directions.

are
-/CIVILIZATION OF TODAY

SOCIAL AND IMPERIAL

Daniel O’Connell. K.C., of Peterboro 
Spoke at Newman HaU.

r “To Civilization," was the subject of 
an address given by Daniel O'Connell, 
K.C., of Peterboro to the student» and 
their friends at Newman Hall last 
night

Beginning at the building of Rome 
on the seven hills of The Tiber, the 
speaker came down to civilization of 
the middle ages when the laws of the 
Christian church were the common 
laws of the land.

The Fécond Civilization le, that of 
today when Imperialism and Socialism 
are the dominant factors. Christianity 
must again rule before the best de
mocracy can prevail.

> ---- :-------T“---- '------- ' S
DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND.

' "The D.O.S. held their annual month
ly meeting last night In the Temple 
building. The election of office bear
ers for the ensuing year took place. 
The following were returned:

President Mrs. Jackson; vice-pre
sident, Miss Cameron; chaplain, Miss 
Muroh;.secretary. Miss Stewart; finan
cial secretary. Mrs. Doyle: treasurer, 
Mrs. John Cameron; marshal Mrs 
Wlllcocks: inside guard, Mrs. Perkins: 
outside guard, Miss Hogg; trustee*
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w ^ these things over, and help us make some of
your OWNT people comfortable this winter.

Instantly Clears Air Passages; 
You Breathe Freely; Dull 

Headache Goes; Nasty Ca- 
i tarrhal Discharge Stops.

End euch misery now* Get the 
small bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm" 
at any drug store. This sweet 
fragrant balm dissolves by the heat 
of the nostrils; penetrates 
tho Inflamed, swollen 
which lines the noae, head and 
throat; clears the air passages : «tons nasty discharges, and™ feeling o? 
cleansing, soothing relief comes im
mediately.

/ .

and heals 
membraneI 5$

v

rom^A^FR^^llM,tituti0n8 - Chinese laundrymen ,hould 
come ArlKR people of our own race.> -

ris
-

! fry "Ely’s Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to Don't lle awake tonight strug-

^ gtoppefi-up air passages of the head nose- foul mucus dropping into the 
Will open; you will breathe freely; dl8t«8s-
dulness and headache disappear. By Put your faith ,*morning the catarrh, cold-ln-head “Ely’s Cream Balm” and* your ^ld 
Dr catarrhal sore throat will he gone or catarrh will surely disappear d
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Toronto Cana^an Laundrymen
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to a lien on a typewriter rentes .v » - m

.au^ -issasi: t, c . ; > 'r£rE£*°" E" ÿ?3Hji 7116 Semi-ready Store on Yonge Street will be closed

88 the company are quitting the retail business in 
J5>‘5S,„h,,ê “*?„%* X*. 1S2K deference to the wishes of their wholesale
vendors, but if be bad not - he was . ___ - T^L-SWk-. ” llv/lCoulC
bound to give this plaintiff the title I __ - f’____1
he stipulated for even if the lands IN VyâMfjfl 
were situate outside of the provlnoe. V4***
The Judgment was with costs against | 
both ' defendants without prejudice.

Executors of the late T. <3. Black- 
stock entered an action -esterday 
against Robert A. Brown of Grand 
Forks, B.C. to recover $17,680 alleged 
due under a loan made In -January 
1801.

- all jp,:
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Stock of Semi-ready Suits, 
Overcoats, Tooke Furnishings
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n judgments were handed out 
iode Hall yesterday and dealt 
my cases which long had been 
tding. Eleven of the oases were 
ed while three were allowed, 
ase of the Brantford Golf Links 
pnty Club Mr. Justice Hodgins 
. large Increase In the award 
y the arbitrators against the 
■le and Northern Railway Com
te difference being little under 
The damages awarded by the 

ore to Muir against the same 
f wore also materially in-

customers -

/

The Semi-ready franchise will be offered to any g 
|merchant who will observe the “price in the pocket” and 
the label guarantee of Semi-ready clothes.

' iThat the clearance 

despatd|| everything 

cost and much at less than cost.

Silk Cravats
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The Home Bank Is suing the . Ger

hard Helntzman Co. to recover $10 000 
alleged due on a guarantee In favor 
of the bank in respeçt of certain deal
ings with the Lindsay Plano Co.

i>
IWW..W ,W a list of the cases 
I and allowed:
Appeals Dismissed, 

fr v. 3-nitS ; United Type- 
Cempany v. King Edward 
Webb v.Pesee; Greer v. 
Joss v. Fairgrlsve; Grant 

ill and Co. v. The Devon 
r Company i Finuoore v.
«i Lake Mining Company; 
ok v. Toronto; Watson v.

Reuekwald v. Murphy; 
v. Sovereign Bonk.

_ I .

mmay be effected with all possible 
in thè store has been marked a

VCHANGED THE NAMES OF 
TWENTY CITY STREETS

Residents of Wilhelm Avenue 
Show Anti-German 

Feeling.
ford Golf and County Club 
! Erie and Northern Rail- 
uir v. Lake Erie and Nor- 
lailway; Campbell v. Bar-

The street naming sub-committee of I - 
the works committee changed the | 
names of about twenty Toronto streets I 
yesterday afternoon. The following hr* 2,000 Silk Cravats, rich and rare patterns 
the changes: : In silks of beautiful texture; the very latest

Sinclair to JeUicoe avenue, Wilhelm I shapes, 
to Sydney avenue, O’Connell to Brock 
avenue, Markham, north of 8L Clair 
to Raglan avenue. Ruehton road to 
Anglin avenue, St Andrew's Gardens 
to Douglas drive, St. Clair avenue 
square to Britannia avenue, Garden to 
Mill’s HI)! avenue, Leslie street north 
of Dahforth, to Donlands road, Wren- 
eom avenue to Beaton avenue, Loxley 
avenue to Old Orchard Grove, Blrtle
to Abbott avenue. Beck avenue to I Clearing 100 English Umbrellas, worth 
Banff road, Erie street to Federal I $1.00, for 49c. 
street. Broadway place to Wlllleon 
square, Roeehlll avenue to Goldwln 
Smith drive. EgUnton, St Clair, Glen- 
wood and Hillsdale avenues to be num
bered

L v rapl rm800 Semi-ready Overcoats and Ulsters
in Chesterfields ^Enrtteh ?" °Terco*t*’ regular W»«l exclusive models • BngUsh Coat Sweaters, of fine wool, shot-
in Chesterfields, English Region, Balmacaans, Ulsters; with storm and Russian we*ve effect, worth $4.00, for $2.47. 
shawl collars. . ^ "Visor” Sweaters, In grey and tan. worth

$4.00, for $2.75.
"Visor” Coat Sweaters, in finer wool, grey 

and tan, all sizes, worth $5.00, for $3.26. ‘
3 wWaWR.*» u.Tn-

! . . Coat Sweaters, $7.00, for $4.76.

Coat Sweaters W"y>
Judgment Held Over, 

lug Bank v. Zuber, 
appeal of Mrs. E. T. Smith 
the Parker Dye Works was 

*d with costs, and a former 
at by Judge Latchford affirmed, 
slight variation. Mrs. Smith 

herself by an agreement not to 
nto opposition to Parker Corn
ed Smith Company for three 
"Later a business was opened 
’est Bloor street ny O. O. Smith, 
iter of the appellant, under the 
ment of Mrs. E. T. Smith. 
Justice Meredith held that the 

iMnfess was a breach of the 
it, but that the injunction er- 
s wider in Its terms than it 
have been, and that It should 

The appeal was dismissed

x
All 60c Cravats, 29c, or 4 for $1.00.
All 7Be Neckwear,.66c, or 2 for $1.00.
All $1.00 Ties, 69c, or 3 for $2.00.
Dress Ties, In fine white cambric and pique, 

regularly sold at 26c; hand tied and made up 
ties, 2 for 26c.

$16 Overcoats and Ulsters, $10.76.
$18 Overcoats and Ulsters, $18.76.
$20 Overcoats and Ulsters. $14.26.
$26 Overcoats And Ulsters, $17>E.

$30 Overcoats and Ulster* $21.60.
$40 Overcoats, heavy satin lining, 

' $29.50. ”7^ '
$60 Overcoats,

$36.00, ,

■ 1
mbest silk-satin lining.

Umbrellas, 49c Small Boys’ Suits, $3.95
For small boys up to 10 years. 50 English 

Suits, worth up to $12.00. for $3.96.
S Covert Top Coats, $3.96.
Small Boys’ Jerseys, worth $1.60, for 97c. 
Boys COat Sweaters, worth $2.50, for

/
Dress Suite and 
~ Frocks, $20 .

-200 Serge Suits, 
$10 Up

i I
100 Umbrellas, worth $1.26, for 79e.

Now Dress Suits, thé “caress of good 
dress,” as good as you would 
tailor $40 for, will be sold

•100 Fine English Serge Suits, tine 
pay your ' g#1 to 44U*S 484 blac,té. all rises from '

$32°nnDre“ 8Vltt‘ WOrth ,40> ,or “lBbel ** 016 pocket” $10.00 Raincoats, for $5.00.

. ilte&VatfyBS: Knitted sak Ties iEeSw EL
° at' »nd shot silk effect*; worth $1.60. New $1O.«0l-Raincoat*, for.$6.50.

•ÆW&.w Si: ttïÆ* B $; &£&■£,Ml:
This lot Is extra tine value, and none 

of it cost less than $11.00 per dbsên 
at wholesale.

$1.25 Shirts 87c. 'y
t and* west from Tonge street. I .

In the changing of the name of Wti- 
helm avenue .the committee learned 
that residents were so incensed that | 
they tore down the name plates.

$1.87.

v GeH Club Award Raised.
The court Increased the award of 
' arbitrators in the case of Brant- 

Golf and County Club against 
Lake Erie end Northern Railway

___“y* The. case arose when the
ïway company took over some land 
the golf club and the question
astab?* dama«* had •>««» done to
Hfc. JmaMb tfodglns held that If 
* hid to
W8* the level

UÂ INVESTIGATES 
NORTH SEA MINES

/- 1!Isecure enough 
. to -compen-

■ftr what had been taken 
*d U»61?»* they must buy 
ires but It seemed unreason- 
H that It was Impossible to 
.acres running north of the 
L*h*t it would leave about 
acquire. Having regard to 
done to the links, hla lord-

Government Seeks to Discov
er Who is Responsible for 

Operations.
X

■

200 Suite, Half Price
290 Tweed Shite, imported English 

cloth, beautifully tailored In the latest 
ngllsh models — “the label In the 

pocket” showing their real value. 
$16.00 Tweed Suits, for $7.60. 
$20.00 Tweed Suits, for $10.00. 
$26.00 Tweed Suits, for $12.69.

Pyjama Suits, in white Scotch sepbyr 
cloths,, very fine and durable wear, worth $8.60. 
for $2.40 per suit

.Silk Taffeta Pyjamas, worth $6.60 and 
$6.00, will clear it $3.76 a suit.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—An effbrt I 

Is being made by the United States 
Government to ascertain officially who 
Is responsible for the placing of the 
mines in the North Sea. This is one! 
result of representations made to the I 
state department by the governments I 
of Denmark, Holland, Sweden and 
Norway that their maritime commerce

The Hague treaties. ing day at 87c each; or 3 shirts for $2.60.
The United States was asked to join Very finely woven Dominion Textile cam- 

with these governments In an effort I brie, half hundred new patterns; all sizes, 14 
to have the warring European powers] to 18.

Wbji?î,ditn.£?n *,° navlKatton White Dress Shirts, fuU size bosom, regu-
Wbether It will do so or not is still I larlv $1 60 for $1 00 each 

under consideration, but meanwhile1 * a‘
the inquiry Is being made to determine 
the responsibility for the mine laying 
and to what governments any rfcpre- 
Sentattons on the subject should be 
addressed.

m
Suspenders and 

Garters
English Leather Brace,

E ■

‘ CONSUMPTION
•am :.ptelri»out the world, consumption 

H more victima than any other 
***■ it takes tpll of every age in 
«ore often than not of the falr- 

■Bd best Efforts are being made 
■«p it out in every quarter of the 
BM world. It Is in our city, K 
IWwy city. Each year its grim 
v|t Is reaped. What can be done 
Wag done. Here and there, suc- 
maoaleyed. One case right In 
jW. that was given up by the 
«■ss^mpsHss cheatea the grave 
I viotlm. This case Is of interest 
wyone, especially so for the rea- 
jbat all hope of recovery was 
Wmed at the time Mr. Copeland
* his treatment The doctors had 
»!tte patient only 8 to 10 days to 
Ï" he was pulled through ay the 
» and merits of Mr. Copeland’s 
®®e. This was in March, 1911,

Patient, Mr. David Warnock. 
■WAY in the City of Toronto 
2_hh6 WELL We publish here 

testimony, and he Is, more- 
iVming to state the facts of his 
Won at that time and of hla re- 
rfAo anyone suffering from
V. R. Copeland:
V Sir,—i\ow tnat 1 am well and
* a*aln. j write to state that the 
i am alive today witnesses to 'he
« yoor medicine. -< 
doctor, a specialist, said that I 

w«6® J?™1 kind of consumption and 
wae impossible for me to live. 

ErSk. ?e onJy eight to ten days be- 
Flu °I18ea8e would terminate fatal- 
a jjfte. 8180 said that It was no use 

I?e- 68 1 was too far gone, 
■ha Atisle,t to dle. but a friend of 
jfiriii*i me about your medicine and 

, P’S 8 bottle. Without much 
yted It. it did wonders. First 

E Z2rSn!ne Perspiration stopped and 
* took stayed In the stomach. 

ETL* *®COnd bottle, I commenced to 
jgjpmy appetite and was up in à few 
Bar*,. that the doctor said 1.
Bug^r?8- Five weeks later I was at 
î 1 eS™.. Te been working evsr since. 
■ • everyone could know the worth 

‘n.edicine, especially those 
nn*^!,w. pouaumptlon as I was.
I ÎS.’fhte’t’y, owe my life to Its 

Sut rU t a 1 Vmes cheerfully an- correspondence, and you are 
» It so, P^bltih this letter If you 
mbs /‘“help to recommend your to «hers
rWn/Ktelul,v yours.
(V WARNOCK.
I b^t Car Conductor, 
let, w.i.r'L/* 'throw avenue, Toronto. 
Kkahlv w Jbis medicine proved 
tSSon y ^onefleiai in cases of con- 
gr^n and weak lungs, but it has 

stubborn cases of 
wuuchttte that withstood for 

aH that medical men 
w Letters received
E2? this statement are from 

LJteraons living in Toronto 
of same wiH gladly be

leather
throughout; regular $1.60 value; will 
clear at 46c.

Hosiery, 20c Gloves, 69c
R. J. Tooke Gloves,, known throughout 

Canada as the keenest value In the Empire.
200 Mocha Leather Wool Lined Winter 

Glovee, worth $1.25, for 69c.
„ ■ „ Scotch Heather Wool Gloves, worth up to 
$1.26; your choice for 69c.

White Wool Gloves, worth $1.25, for 69c.
tlM°S'îiït'ÏÏf ?£'“■ tof»8U"'

“Lenox” Single-stitch, English, very fine, 
smooth Hid Gloves, worth $1.76, for $1.18.

Russian Capsskln Walking Gloves, worth 
$1.50 and $1.76, for $1.16.

Heavy Web English Brace, worth 
$1.00, for 46c.

French Suspekders, worth 60c, for

V
600 pairs Scotch Wool Hose, made 

in Scotland to our order; regularly sold 
at 35c a pair; will clear in a wholesale 
way at 5 pairs for $1.00.

Black Cashmere Hose, which we reg
ularly sell at 60c, now 3 pairs for $1.00.

87c.
Kady Suspenders, worth 50c, for

37c. v
Paris Garters, regular 25c, for 19c. wm

Expensive Shirts Wolsey Underwear $1.45 a GarmentFine Silk and Silk and Wool Shirts, to go 
out quick.

-.- Shirts, worth $5.00, $5.60 and $6.00, fine
CANNOT GET STEAMER wool taffeta, $3.00.

lO CAhkY VlJtiFTARi re ^ Silk Shirts, shown at Exhibition as the 
.vmuwi vnuaiABLia best and finest “made-in-Canada” product, cost

, from $8.00 to $10.00. Any shirt in the lot forauprès at Montreal Intended tor $6.75. Less than cost of material In them.
DcigiailS Win tie soul. I Fine Pleated Shirts, made to sell at $2.50,

will clear at $1.26 each.

All our Underwear will be marked down below wholesale. We have carried 
only the best grade of pure wool Underwear, unshrinkable and guaranteed.

We have Wolsey, Penman, Zimmerk nit, and the English Seal Brand Under
wear. >

Silk and Wool Mufflers
*1 «AAnJrort„Wo°l Motor Scarfs, worth up to 
$1.00, for 49c.
for 89ck AcC°rdeon kntt Mofflsrs, worth $1.60,

Wolsey Underwear, two-piece suits of medium winter weight, regularly sold 
In the shops at $2.50; our price has been $2.00; we will sell now at $1.46 per gar
ment, or $2.90 a suit; all sises from 34 to 46 In shirts and up to 44 waist in 
drawers.

/ $1 2^pe™sul^for096blnatl0n Underwear‘ med>um winter weight, merino; regular

Ceetee Combination and Two-piece Underwear, fine wool quality, worth $4.60 
per suit; will clear at $3.76. *
. p“r®„811k and Woel Underwear, shown in other windows at $10 a suit, will

clear at $7.25.
Sizes below 36 for $6.75.

Canadian Press Despatch.
.uu.M I'Kniu., iNOv. —Inability to

set m e a. ot^a.„er to trausyort ine sup- 
yt.es on nanu, as wen as tfte large 
quantity oi wheat wt„cn ,s to oe y„i- 
tttaoeu tor ute tieigiau sunerers, naa 
leu Ute neig.an tenet xunu Cumnttu.ee 
to uec.no o„ selling tne vegetau,es n, 
order to saite the loss on them. r 
are over tvuv tags ut yo-ames, oes.ues

d °’;ilve|fela‘,ies 100 u.---- .. nite Linen vunu.a, some of
twtd.ng nrontreai^comnnsston hous°e at I ^em slightly soiled; all in good condition, at 
a sycCiany low rate ot commission I ® cents each, or 50c for 12. All sizes from 44 
Five nu*e storage houses are uemg, „„„ J
used oy the committee and mese wm 300 dozen New Shape Collars, R. J. Tooke
soon oe filled. ^Advices were received make. In upright wing collars, full-dress collars, 
today tnat a carload of donations is and modern turn-down shapes, all sizes, at 76c 
on the way from negma. ■ uir.8 in | per dozen, or 9c each, 
meuey tor the Belgians also continue 
to. pour in.

Linen Collars, 5c. discounts expe^,Te 811k Mafne” »t very liberalcon-

?

Fall Underwear
For men who like freedom the year round, 

medium-weight underwear, short sleeves— 
J^Buits, worth $1.25 to $1.80, in both two- 
Piece and combination, for 69c.

"Merino Combination Underwear.
$1.60 to $2.00, for 89c.

Merino Combination Underwear.
$2.00 to $2,50, fer^Ol.lO per suit,

There X....

The Semi-ready Store
Quitting Retail Business

143 Yonge Street

from
\

frontto 17%-

Store to Rent900 dozen Linen Collars on the shelves, 
new and up-to-date styles; all sizes, half sizes 
and quarter sizes; ajt 9c each, or $1 per box 
of 12.

Store and Building at 143 Tonge St for 
rent from any day In 1916. Building 4 
storeys high, good basement, 30 feet wide 
and 140 deep, freight elevator.

NO EPIDEMIC AMONG
PRISONERS IN BRITAIN

Only Five Interned Germans Have 
Died, is Official Announce

ment. v

600 White Lawn Ties for full dress and 
evening wear; at 6c each, or 12 for 36c. Store Open Every Night Till 10 o’Clock.

istores of the Red Cross supplies and 
the workroom of the league. In these 
departments fresh activities and sur
prises were met with on every hand. 
Perhaps the greatest of these was the 
“Made in Canada” dolls’ department, 
where a number of women whe would 
otherwise be unemployed were working 
on this new ind 
dressed, seU for 26c. These may be 
purchased on the premises. Little 
dresses made from pieces sent in are 
quite artistic In some cases and al
ways made In a satisfactory manner. 
These are for sale at most reasonable 
rates.

Other women are working on 
shirts for orders given by the 
Red Cross Society Still others 
will shortly be engaged on

BRING JAM AND PICKLES 
FOR TIPPERARY BAZAAR

Women Contributors Filled W.P. 
A House Yesterday—Work- 
. room Now a Busy Place.

a firm has been found willing to buy 
all available for the making of rugs. 
There are between forty and fifty 
women in the workroom now, besides 
the members et the different organisa
tions, who are giving practically all 
their time.

ST. CATHARINES MAN DEAD.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont, Nov. 18.— 
A man found dead in Cleveland 

Ohio, had papers in his pocket* show
ing that hla home was th St Cathar
ines The police And that B. G. Pope 
a lather, left this city a few weekt 
ago tor the United States, but left 
no idea of bis destination. His fathei 
resides In Hamilton.

' J l»-: .. .Li. . :

S3vîc^n5iCanadian Pre* Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 13.—iv.p.m.—In re

ply to the charge made by the Fran- 
furter Zeitung that forty-six German 
prisoners have died in England from 
pneumonia and typhoid fever, It Is of
ficially stated that there have been 
only five deaths among the prisoners ,
One death was accidental and the I the regent. Mrs. Ambrose Small, a 
others were due to natural causes. The I shower of women attended patriotic 
statement says there has been no ty- 
phold or pneumonia.

•n -v

trs. „
ssSjtws» srs'ùssz -•KKus.rvss
a CDr»- Know the tecta u clearly given by title weU-known 
Physician, and avoid fh* PlUalle of tenet

USE FREE COUPON

. The dolls, when
In response to the call sent out by

league headquarters yesterday after
noon. everyone bringing jam or pickles. 
Which will go towards the “Tipperary 
Sale-” which Is to take place on Dec. 

. 8, and the proceeds of which will give 
Specials on the menu today: ! the children who otherwise would be 

Deviled Chicken, Lyonnaise Potatoes, neglected a share In Christmas gifts 
Venison, with currant Jelly, Corned I and festivities.
Beef and-Cabbage. 27-31 West King Many of the visitors availed them- 
street, 28 Melinda street I selves ot the opportunity to visit the

1«ut mall today
____ All correspondence strictly

confidential. Call er write today.
Cut out this coo poo

“He Hen» et the most competent. If not 
t*=,competent, to America ou the 
subject ot which the hook treats.’*

Bent DUNNING'S
jWe’r'te te known as “Cope- 
bu , Ooosumption.” and Is 
or atores at $1.00 ajpjWjaot in a plain wrapper 
! Medicine Company,

E»Pe avenue, Toronto.

-— àSpecials T. w.„ —wv- *»> O. Hlreek (the great Jewish 
BahM) says: “I wish Dr. Lydoton’o book 
eeold ko plooed le the hands of 
adult mad adolescent.”

Dear \SroT without . 
send me full yertlcutees 
Hygiene for the Hale.”
Hame ......... ......................
Address ................... --

-oMigatkm.
^whic^troTn^ by^^nto '
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Es%l£=S Hgjg"E-
îsr*™-“b3i.BYLAW NRIXwn

r.TWSftSSff&sa-’Si
Ontario Agficultural College the1 Bt*dent8ltSfun «^meeUngt0t 

Students Not to Form En- °*
glneeringCompany. steamgA Aground.

—i ' ~ Snecisl fa Th# Tarante WorldSTEAMER AGROUND &>S^S122$ SMiï£
morning bound from Oswego 

to Milwaukee with a cargo of coal, is

aKfcx:a5sr3S?M?
southwest gale and heavy seas, £ioW 
prevailing mill make the steamers po
sition hasardons. ' ; i - • ?:£&£

HAS 8KULL FRACTURED.
Special to The Toronto World.

ELMIRA. Nov. 13.—Mons Tonboum, 
while working at the picking machine 
in the Eltaira Felt Co- was caught by 
the shaft and whirled against theifla- 
chtoe, fracturing hie skull and break
ing bin jaw. Hie recovery Is doubt- 
tul. Dr> Alexander gave first aid add 
had him removed to Ouelph Hospital.

NOT DIVIDED IN DEATH.

%Wïj$ MrAT : ■

Yonge Street Widening
■

0 lÏÏVTk* widening of Yonge Street, Toronto*» main thoroughfare, is a mat*

s-ateE ssrsravraa ifc’steSzsSTZxs:
pie going to submit to this? A solemn bargain was made with North Toronto 
when it was annexed, that Yonge Street should be widened so as to insure 
adequate transportation for the Citizens residing in the north section of the 
city. In the east and the west of our city we can see improvements becomings 
reality each day, but the lot of North Toronto seems to be nothing bat higher 
taxes, higher telephone rates, double and in soma cases triple car fares, mud- 
dy roads, poorly lighted streets, etc., with apparently no prospects of relief. 
Every foreseeing citizen who has faith in the growth of Toronto realizes that 
Yonge Street must be widened and that it is the logical route of entry to t 
city. Parallel streets to Yonge Street may be a necessity, but they should 
be opened at the expense of any important thoroughfare such as Yonge S 
is today. [ ,

warns
jfîflS:> ■ i r - -i

lÜÉÉi

Public Must Be Forced to 
W.U.-faj^.CsowdcM

i
3 #•

'

r
i m ?
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-Y TODAY .v,- &■»DECISION L • . ,iwyesterday

Cornwall Council Will Organ
ize Infantry Battalion—El

mira Man Injured.

Case Adjourned Early Be
cause Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge Had Appointment.y

v

' (Continued ram Page 1.)
------------------------------■ _n. ---------- |------------------------------------------------ ■ ■ • ■

lag’s evidence Judge Falconbridge read 
a statement of Justice Riddell In the

«spacial to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont- NOV. 13.—After It 

was decided. by the Ontario1 Agricul
tural College students to form an en
gineering corps at the college,. repre
sentatives of the students Interviewed 
Col. Hod gins at London regarding the 
nattier. They wertJ- informed1 by the 
colonel that when the formation of the 
otope was proposed there was a slight 
misunderstanding in some way. as It 
WS* impossible to form an engineering 
cotre owing to the fact that there was 
n#t any material available, and he ad
vised them to form an officers’ .train
ing corps instead. The representatives 
Interviewed Hon. James Duff in To- 
rOBto yesterday, and Mr. Duff endorsed 
the proposal end promised the stu
dents to see that a change would be 
made In " the school calendar to allow

3|
trial four years ago. Since Manager 
Fleming had admitted that if he was 
given a free hand he could remedy the 
situation he did not see the necessity 
to send the case to a jury, as he be
lieved that the company were guilty.

Counsel f
Dewart, K.C .Aold the Jury that It, 
the people ofiToronto who were crowd
ing the etréet cars, not the Toronto 
Railway Company. The Judge took 
exception to this remarie. "There is 
no way in which overcrowding can be 
prevented unless you take a club," the 
■lawyer concluded. Crown Attorney 
DuVernet stated that it was shown 
that 74 per cent, of the passengers 
could not get the seats they Were en
titled to, and Manager -Fleming could, 
remedy this if he was given the power.

The morning session was spent 
chiefly by the defence in proving that 
overcrowding was almost impossible 
to prevent, as the people would not 
wait for the cars but would rush for 
the first ona The defence endeavored 
to prove that the downtown sections of 
the city were at present congested at 
rush hours, because of the large, num
ber of dare ip operation by the Street 
Railway Company for the convenience 
of the public.

!

;

■
tfhe defence, Hartley1 Special to Tfre Toronto World.

BROOKVILLB, Ont.. Nov. 13.—Fol
lowing the death of her hudband four 
days ago. Mrs. James Tracey died at 
St. Vincent de Paul Hospital She 
was very HI and the death of t Mr. 
Tracey hastened her end. Mrs. Tra
cey was horn In West Okboro, Quebec,' 
and when 'a ohtld took up her - resi
dence in Montreal. There she mar
ried Mr. Tracey, end they came to 
BrockviUe in 1373.

I
'

!
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AM ratepayer» interested are respectfully requested ta be mm g, ML 
Town Hall, Saturday evening, and by eo doing signify their approval of the 
action of the Association m endeavoring to keep the Yonge Street widening 
Bylaw in force.

G. A. HODGSON
Pres. North Toronto Ratepayers* Association.

■
'f

1 s.-i! î Farmers Stole Shoes.Quite a»11 In the county Judge’s criminal court 
Duncan MoTavish and Frank Loman, 
two wealthy Carmens of the TownèMp 
of Wdlford, /pleaded guilty to the theft 
of hoots and rubbers from William 
Connerty, a Jasper merchant. They 
were sentenced to one month at hard 
■labor lif the county JaH.

*• Death of Thomas Shields.
At Edgewopd Place, near Wicklow, 

Ont. the death occurred of Thomas 
Shields, a locomotive 
many yearn on the 
Brookville and Montreal Mr. Shields 
who prominently Identified with the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
and the Baptist Church, 
children who survive two reside in 
Toronto: Mrs. (Rev.) A. S. Imrie and 
Mrs. a A. Shields.

3"

Differ
-t ■ engineer .far 

G.T.R. between .1 Limit Impracticable.
In substantiation Of the railway 

company’s claim that the same over
crowding conditions existed in other 
parta, the general managers of the 
Detroit and Cleveland Street Railway 
Companies were asked ts give evi- 
Bence. Mr. Radcliffe of the Cleveland 
Electric Railway Company stated that 
he had made a study of the conditions 
in hie own city and in other cities in 
the states and had endeavored to pre
vent overcrowding in the care.

Ameri^i Street Railway Asso
ciation, of Which be weeu-Sk member, 
kad appointed a committee te Ini 
-«^?ai®^coî?Kkms to ail the large 
ritiee of the United State», bat no def
inite solution had been arrived at At 
one time the Cleveland Boartf of Health 
had issued an order reducing tike man- Ï£L°f aU<,Wed toSma on the
care to twenty, but after being In op- 
Mjjtion for twenty-four hours, it was 
withdrawn as It was found impossible 
*«“2* F*6 tt for the reason that 
the people Ignored the limit.

Answering Mr. Dewart. K.C- for the 
railway company, John Sullen, the WintendÆt of the Detroit 
pectrio Railway, Mated that be had. 
found conditions to Toronto vefry oim- 
Uar to them in other cltleabThls 
acquaintance to the United States.

In AH Cities.
Similar conditions exist in any city

2SS, SWTu
.Albert ^arker, an inspector employ- 

company, Mated 
th®£ at toe -Queen and Tome inter- 

had counted 836 vehicles 
passing that point in an hour and a 
hait At King and Yonge 656 vehicles

ti££ * toteraectton An the 
to his opinion it w*g" hot StitHe1 to 

operate any more care at present and keep to scheduled time. ™ 
Regarding conditions at the North 

nOr0nt°i C;P g-, tracks, Inspector Pat
terson declared tl)at altho the Inspec
tors had been Instructed not to allow 
overcrowding, great difficulty was ex
perienced in preventing the people
w”.»Llrh n* th? oara- Notwithstimd- 
lny that a number of extra can were 
in waiting in rush hours, only one per- 
son in every 20 would take a rear car. 
Answering Mr. Du Vernet be said that 
overcrowding was not allowed at the 
terminus as the care would be unable 
to accommodate the passengers at the 
intervening points on the route. 
..B°to Inspectors Crowe end Pogue of 
toe city police stated tijat there was

hg!?lon at dlfferent Points 
with which they were acquainted, and

toe belief that more cars on 
additional routes would give relief.

ence! » Engineer» 
Of the five

3■
‘ ; ^^OU will find that the James 

I Montgomery Flagg stories 
: that The Sunday World' is run

ning are a pleasing change from 
the ordinary reading matter of 

J the newspapers, and, beyond 
that, they are totally different 

^ from the work of any other 
humorist writer. James Mont
gomery Flagg, easily the funni
est artist and . writer on this 

v continent, has gone several 
steps higher than his former 
successes in this series. He is a 

< regular and a big feature 
among the many in The Sun- 

' ^ day World. &
| And, ;by the wit. The Sunday 
.World-has gathered all its help
ful ideas for the housewife into 

%one page; i pag* full of useful, 
everyday hints and common- 
sense recipes. And this is also 
a regular feature, the section 

«■for women has many such de
partments of interest to the 

thousands of women who read 
ThefSunday World.
The magazine articles and edi
torial comment are in accord 
with public interest at the 
moment, and well worth read-

4
' ’ M " -JTO FORM NEW BATTALION.

Special to the Toronto World.
CORN WALL Nov. 18.—The council 

of the Cornwall Board of Trade held 
s meeting this afternoon and appoint
ed a committee to consider the organ
ising of a town battalion in connec
tion with the 63th Regiment, new on 
duty guarding the canal in this dis
trict.

JURY BLAMES DISEASE 4 
FOR DEATH OF JORDON

Money Thought to Have Been 
Stolen Finally Found Sewn 

in His Vpst.’
That Michael Jordon came to his 

death in Trinity College Park from 
Bright’s dlssaaé, coctiaradW! by expo
sure, was the verdict, returned Jest 
night by Coroner Wiiioh’a^Mvy. ^

The body was discovered lying ibe- 
hind 301 Crawford street early Son- 
day morning, and removed to the 
morgue. It had previously been 
searched toy the police officer, who 
found nothing upon thé person of the 
dead man. At the morgue another 
search was made, but revealed noth
ing. An inquest was not considered 
necessary until the morgue keeper was 
notified indirectly that the man had 
money on his person when last keen.

Before the clothes were burned an
other search was made! in an attempt 
to find the missing money. Accident
ally a morgue keeper happened to tear 
open the lining of the vest and there 
he found 217 in bills. Evidence at the 
inquest showed that any other money 
he bad possessed had been spent on 
liquor.

NEW ST. CLAIR BRANCH
LIBRARY IS APPROVED

Wilt Replace Deer Park Branch, 
Which the District Has 

Outgrown.
A new library is to be oDened short

ly at the northwest corner of Yonge 
and St. Clair avenue. This was de
cided at a meeting of the board of 
management of the public, libraries 
yesterday. The new building is to 

' take the place of the old Deer Park 
branch, which has become far too 
small for the requirements of the dis
trict. Two stores which stand on the 
site of the new library will be con
verted into a large and comfortable 
building which should be ample for the 
district for some time to come, and 
the cost will be slight as only a lease 
of the stores has been taken.

Negotiations are also well under way 
to secure a site for another new li
brary at the junction of Roneesvalles 
and Dundas.

The new East Toronto branch, on 
the site of the old Y. M. C. A. build
ing Is now almost complete and will' 
be ready for opening In about two 
weeks^

EXCEPTIONAL FURNITURE OP- 
PORTUNITY.

This war has created hard times, not 
so much from its Immediate effects as 
thru what President Wilson would call 
psychologic causes. That mysterious 
adjective, translated Into ordinary 
English, simply means a condition of 
mind that results in definite conse
quences. But to the great majority of 
citizens this war provides an oppor
tunity to together really profitable 
bargains thru the chances offered at a 
necessary sale. For the ordinary 
business of life must proceed Irres
pective of temporary conditions.

People with ready money have Just 
now an exceptional chance to acquire 
articles whose real value has been af
fected by the unparalleled situation 
that now confronts the outside world. 
Many rich treasures of the past have 
been destroyed, and this tenders any 
sale of rare, old mahogany, walnut and 
other furniture an entirely exceptional 
purchase. On Monday and Tuesday, C. 
M. Henderson, the dean of his profes
sion In. Canada, will sell a choice of
fering to old furniture, silver, china, 
bronzes, articles of virtu and other de
sirable offerings, all of which will be 
on view at his art rooms, 138 East 
King street today (Saturday) Nov. 11.

I
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î KEEP OUT FOREIGN BEER 

IS DEMAND OF BREWERS PLANCONFERHtCE 
OVER NEUTRALITYEtthîng of Windsor Câstle Un- 

n vetted at Arnmal JFwcttoo 
< ^ VestàrdBÿS >»'«

tute were heM yesterday attsnoqn *2 
the school assembly hall. The prin
cipal, O. A. Smith, save a brief ad
dress. In which he reviewed the-dolngs 
Of the scholars daring the past year. 
A musical program was provided by 
Miss Olive Lindsey. Mr. Stanley Por
ter, Miss Louise Kennedy. MISS Norma 
Ford imveiled a fine etching of Wind
sor Castle, which was presented to the 
school by Ben. Baàowski.

The school has had a very success
ful year scholastically. Two scholar- 
chips were won, the first Edward
Blake scholarship in science being 
taken by Norma Ford an dthe third 
Edward* Blake scholarship in classics 
and modems by Florence Dunlop.
Miss Evangeline Marris won thefonn 
fire prise* for English, history, French 
and German; Ben fladowskl the form 
five prize for science; Claude Nelson 
the form five prise for mathematics 

W. Williamson the 
for English, French

"-EMC AND DRESDEl 
IN VALPARAISO H

First Definite Information 
man Cruisers Since B; 

Off Chile.

if Labor MetbAre Anxious for Fu
ture of Industrial Conditions 

in Toronto,
"The labor atthaAeÜ af TsUnto A 

the present time, especially in the 
building trades, la the worst that II 
have seen it in seventeen years that 
I have boon to this city,” said an of
ficer of the Trades and Labor Council 
last night, "and if conditions do not 
brighten-up in the immediate future, 
last winter's suffering will be mild 
compared with that which will be ex
perienced this year."

The labor people are very much per
turbed because the government has 
been giving Toronto so few orders tor 
goods in proportion to her population. 
“Montreal and cities in the United 
States are getting many more orders 
than are the local manufacturers, and 
the men who are out of work feel that 
they would find employment if the city 
were getting its fair share of gov
ernment contracts,” said the official.
" The brewers also feel that some
thing should be done towards prohi
biting the Importation of foreign beers 
at a time When the people are being 
exhorted to purchase “made-in-Can- 
ada products.” '

]
Unity? StEte*S and South 

American Countries May 
Settle Difficulties.

5va&Ü ?Æriïî
on«iM05510ttth and °°°<1 Hop, 
pHes T:ie vee,ele made Port

Tbit Is the first definite inf 
Uroeived about these ahlpg i 
ChHean battle. The Leipzig i 

ed as having 
ment, but the < 
later that the B 
did not

n
flii :

II Cinadlgw Press Osspatch.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.—Secretary 

of State Bryan said today he would 
doseiy the notes recently 

presented by the "British and French 
«sbMssdor*. her* to determine whe- 
ther^th# United states woSld use its 
eç»a oWesgwith Ecuador jnd Colom- 
Wa to «modth out the difficulties 
"k’ch have arteen between those 
countries ^And Great Britain and 

aU?ed violations of neu- 
^ South American states.

WhUe it is understood that the 
communications do not call directly on 
the United States to take any action 
there is an Implication in them that 
the American Government might invite 
the South American countries to fol
low the example set by this govern- 
ment tathe maintenance of neutrality; 
especially In connection with the wlre- 
le“ and the coaling of ships.
. Tb® Chilean ambassador delivered 
to Mr. Bryan today a odpy of the 
speech made in the senate at Santiago 
by Manuel Salins», foreign minister, 
replying to published reports that Chile 
woR- JKUttlnr her neutrality to be 
M*nlato?‘ ,h81r ?dward Grey’s satiefac- 

“ V1* ob*crvanee of neutrality 
aLS biquoted, and there arj sug- 
geetlons by Mr. Salinas to the seme 
speech of a possible International con- 

a“°f* **• nations of this 
hemisphere to regulate the wtralees 
and other new phases of International
w2.a^^ral,tywhlchthe

113
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SARNIA MAN WOUN

in.H
f HIIl I ■

ing.

action In France while serving e 
regiment, the Northumberland Fa

! Reporting 
The War 
By Camera

I Bt
!

i

w/and Miss Mary 
form tour prisse 
and German.
, The senior Rugby champtonship 
cup wes won ihl» year by Park dale 
Collegiate.

;! LABOR TO SB REPRESENTED
IN PRACTICALLY EVERY WARD.

The municipal election on January 
1st Is beginning to form the subject 
of conversation at the. Labor Temple, 
and It was stated on good authority 
that organized labor would again back 
Controller James Simpson as candid
ate for re-election to the board of con. 
tool. In addition there is a rumor that 
another labor man will be in the field 
for election to the controllership. La
bor men will run in practically 
ward for the office of tldermsm

There are jnore than fifty strik
ing photographs in the Illus
trated Section of the coming 
Sunday World.

I The majority of them are pic
tures connected with the war— 
photos of actual battle scenes, 
scenes in hospitals and trench- 

in ruined towns, in English/ 
recruiting camps, and in Tori 
onto’s own mobilization centre

I. at the Exhibition Grounds.
The Toronto war photos in
clude a group picture of the 
36th Peel Regiment men select
ed for active service, some of 
the members of the 91st of 
Hamilton, the boys of the Slrt 
of Sault Ste. Marie, the de
tachment of the 35th of Barrie, 
and some of the Queen’s Own.

' Other local photos show 
Engineers hard at work build
ing an outpost picquet and con
structing a new' device for tear
ing down barbed wiré entangle
ments, and R. C. Y. G men 
learning hoW to tie knots. The 
other war photos range all the 
way from pictures that show 
how the various countries 
or abuse their prisoners to 
biplanes brought down by the 
Germans.
An interesting page of the eight 
picture pages is that of the 
Nelson Chapter, Daughters of 
the Empire, in vaudeville.

The Illustrated Section 
is One of Six Bright 

Sections of

j |S
" Via’

. m

To die PLOCAL OPTION VOTE IN
CORNWALL TOWNSHIP

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont, Nov. 13.—At the 

regular meeting of the municipal 
council of the township of Cornwall, 
a petition signed by 674 voters of the 
municipality was presented, asking 
council to submit a by-law to prohibit

'fîtI Complaints have 
Service Commission 
persons are soliciting subscript 
charitable, patriotic and other 
and are meeting with flair suce 
Commission again warn chisel 
they will insist on every colled 
tog the endoreatlon card Issue 
Commission to all charitable as 
thropic organisations and in 
whose work* has been approSM 
will not only protect tbemesM 
the hhpostor and the unapproti 
ization. put will also help the ts 
thy charities, of which there an 
Toronto, to carry on the work I 
in hand. Be sure that the <9* 
which you subscribe are duly 
and refer all others to. the dec 
the Commission, Room 41, 
8lr««t.HÉfiHHfl

rT:\z1
(ADVERTISEMENT.)

AN EASY WAY TO 
STOP HEAD NOISES

es,
* every

the sale of liquor within the municip
ality to be voted on at the election in 
January, 1316. The list contained 180 
signatures more than the required 
number and a bylaw wUl be submit- SIGE TEA TURNS present

Good Advice For Those Who 
Fear Deafness. RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.

Men and women who are growing hard 
of hearing and who experience a stuffy 
feeling of pressure against their ear 
drums, accompanied by buzzing, rumbling 
sounds in their head like water falling or 
steam escaping should take prompt tnd 
effective measures to stop this trouble. 
Head noises are almost Invariably the 
forerunners of complete or partial deaf-
them tow h7»™
|KRÆa7,r'!rfïLISf ■«?■

they drive the sufferer almost frantic, 
and complete nervous breakdown and 
result^01**1 n*W1^ have been known to

Thanks to a remarkable scientific fis- 
covecy made recently to England It ••» 
now possible to almost instantly lessen 
the severity of these head noises and to 
a very short time to completely and per
manently overcome them. With the «ils-

KKStKïïK
ly can be restored to normal. This Eng
lish treatment Is known as Farm tot, .and 
can be easily and safely self-administer
ed at home. Leading druggists to To
ronto and vicinity now have It to stock. 
Get from your druggist 1 os. Parmlnt 
(Double Strength) and mix It at hOrae 
with 14 pint of hot water and 4 os. of 
granulated sugar. Stir until dissolved 
and then take ode tablespoonful four 
times a day until the noises "disappear 
and hearing improves. Parmlnt is used 
double strength to this way not only to 
reduce, by tonic action, the lnfkun«nation 
and swelling in the Eustachian tube and 
thus to equalize the air pressure on the 
drum, but to correct any excess of secre
tions In the middle ear, and the results 
It gives are both remarkably quick nM 
effective.

your druggist has it or he «an get It for 
you; If not, send 76c to the International 
Laboratories, 74 St Antoine street. Mont
re»1. who make a specialty-of it

ted. Nov- —The application

^uw;r£3SlaH3ff1s
amalgaraation ^ the two companies 

by the hoard of railway 
commissioner» at Ottwa on Tuesday

LABOR COUNCIL TO_ PROBE
HUNGRY CHILDREN SITUATION

Indignant That Beard of Education 
Has Net Acted.

lt'* Grandmother'. Recipe to 
Bring &ck Gold,.«d

ell stated that the matter will be 
thoroly discussed at the next meeting 
of the council on Thursday evening.

“The council discovered that a sim
ilar state of affairs existed two years 
ago and again last year,” he continued.
"and on both occasions the matter was 
drawn to the attention of the board of 

ucation with a recommendation that 
be investigated sad some action 

taken to Improve the condition.’’ Labor 
men
failure of _
do anything In this connection during 
those two years.

j |;lr
m Lustre to Hair. I -----

a î •■ h ,
That beautiful, ev*n shade of dark,

sjt sortir
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 

®r mare the face. When It 
—,tUrn* *Tey' etreaked and looks 

dT«'r,8Py f”d ecra«T. Just an appli
cation or two of Ssge and Sulphur 
enhances its appearance a hundred- 
roia.

Don’t bother to prepare the tonic;

phur Compouhd,” ready to msa. This 
can always be depended upon to bring 
back the natural color, thickness and 
lustre of your hair and remove -dan
druff, stop scalp itching and falling

Everybody uses “Wyeth’S” Sags and 
Sulphur because it darkens so natur 
ally and evenly that nobody can tell If 
has been applied. You simply dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with R and 
draw *Ws through the hair, taking one 
mail strand at a time: by morning 
te* gray hair has disappeared, and 
afteranother application it becomes 
beautifully darts and appears glossy.

t: i

ii. #t
'1 . if

■ - j usem111
highly indignant over 
the board of education to

»Ml VOL.! ris The various chapters of the 
Daughters of ths Empire are alert 
and busy m preparing comforts 
far the soldiers abroad and assist
ing their helpless ones at home. 
Nelson Chapter recently held a 
vaudeville shew in aid of this laud’- 
sble cause, and those whe contri
buted ts the program are pictured 
in this week’s Art Section of The 
Sunday World to various scenes
si n,Jï; -- ” —
friends abroad. Place ysur order 
tor The Sunday World early with

V.U 11}
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PAŸLOWA TONIGHT 
AT MASSEY HALL

she could certainly give her daughter 
something, top. And. Peter, she cer
tainly was generous. There wasn't à 
thing I’ve Wanted since—since I’ve 
been married that she didn’t get for 
me. She said for once I could, revel in 
the things I really ought to have.”

It was one of the delicately insolent 
slaps to which the married man is ac
customed. V *

'5 (R’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY -

!

DAVIES
STORES ALL OVER THE CITY

6

-1
EM

TKIDNEY S fg&

By LEONA DALRYMPLE Rare Art of Russian Dancer 
Will Be Seen in Two Per

formances.

a mat* 
w city 
he pèo~ ïLADY OTTER PASSED AWAY 

SUDDENLY DURING NIGHT
,,-L*d^..0tter,’, ^fe Pf General Sir Wil
liam Otter, died early yesterday from 
heart trouble, but it was not until 8 
-o'clock yesterday morning that she 
was discovered by her companion. Mrs. 
Kin®. General and Lady Otter occu
pied a suite hr tne St. George apifft- 

iments on ttarbord street. General 
Otter.had been away on military busi
ness for a. few days, and arrived homt 
?nI? P’1 Wednesday night. The late 
Lady Otter was a daughter of fteV'.- 
and Mrs. Porter of fit. John, N-B- Be
sides her husband, one daughter, Mrs. 
L. L. Morton of East Toronto, survives.

■

Repeating Our Last 
Week’s Specials in 
Canned Vegetables 

and Salmon

somehow I had a feeling that I was 
being skilfully led Into a trap.

“No,” I admitted cautiously. * “I 
haven't.”

“Loads and loaBr of them,” crowed 
Mary sweetly. “Sflk things and. love
ly petticoats and gowns and shoes and 
bonnets. Everything, Peter, for an ab
solutely stunning outfit. ' Why, it’s 
Just like another trousseau, truly.”

I remembered that Mary’s wedding 
trousseau had reached a sum which her 
father had named to me with awe. 
Where in heaven’s name she had 
managed to find the money for such 

-a».. - vj.. an extravagant outlay as she had just
i - o - o - o,,, S LEONA DALRYMPLE | described was beyond me. Yet some- 
guppose so. But I have to decide thing made me refrain from question- 
Fm going to put oni” ing her, probably her air-of hair-trig-
n’t you think downstairs?” I ger expectancy. Something was plain- 
red with a slight tinge of sar- ly in the wind, and she was ready for 

"Or does the noise of the surf me.
A Great Surprise.

Mary went on upstairs in spite of 
my caustic comments. When lâter I 
joined her she^was in a rivishing pink 
neglige thing of exquisite silkiness. 
Chiffon and satin and trailing lace it 
seemed to -be. It reminded'me of the 
sort of thing Mary had trailed about 
the kitchen in our first ’ days- of mar
ried life. It had struck me as amaz
ingly foolish then, and did again. I 
said so.

"Oh,” said Marÿ, snrugging beauti
ful shoulders with an aristocratic airi
ness inspired I felt pretty sure by the 
pink neglige, “lots of things are, fool
ish, Peter. Look at all my gowns.”

I looked and gasped. There was 
enough gorgeousness there to bank
rupt an average man.

"In heaven’s name,” I exclaimed, 
"where did you get the money for that 
stuff?” And the .instant i said it, I 
knew I had said exactly what Mary 
had been waiting for. .

"It’s a present from mother!” said 
Mary. “Every stitch of ib and you 
can’t scold as you did when she lent 
me money that time. Mother said that* 
if your father could give you this trip, 
and—rand your partnership with Foote.

Mrs.. Perifield'a Gift.

■elect- 
■even as 

dinner 
half-past 
r thought 

up arid

oronto 
induré ’M :.

Fruit-a-tives” Have Proved 
Their Value in Thousands 

of Cases.

THE SHOWS NEXT WEEK

Miss Anglin Coming to Prin
cess Theatre in Oscar 

Wilde Play.

of the 
tminge 
higher 

» mud* : 
relief. 

m that 
1 to the 
ild not 
i Street

up new!!’ I 
ned. “Great 
It won’t take 
lore tbap a 
our or so to
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ONDERFUL RECORD OF 
A WONDE RFUL CURE

witr
Mile. Anna Favlowa, the Imperial 

Russian Ballet and Symphony Orches
tra, in aU over one hundred people, 
arrive by special train this morning

th-ey areMaSet ^°°n and evening in
Massey Hath The advance sale for

^tt^sement has been exceedingly 
and h^5lng’ and 0,6 w°nderful danger 
fjwlU 1,6 greeted by 

Many people do not realize that ti, occasi^T, ™1Uant audiences on both 
Rkin is one of. the three great elimiro- entii^i^different^vith’fi^01” wlll,be 
tors of waste matter from the bodv of the exception
As a matter qf fact, the fildn rid» thé whîrto Sifl” b,a11 room dance soiree, 
system of more Urea (or waste mat- * glVen at botb Perform-
ter) than the Kidneys. When there is 
Kidney Trouble,'Pain in the Back and 
AP1™ Urine, it may not be the fault 
ôf the kidneys at all, «tout toe due to 
faulty Skin Aetion, -or Constipation of 
tho bowels.

MRS. HEARST WILL OPEN y 
W. C. C PATRIOTIC SALE

" We had a great demand—the people appreciate 
. these everyday articles for the table when the 

“Davies” name guarantees the quality and prices 
are made so attractive—ORDER EARLY THIS 
WEEK.
Finest Garden peas, 2-lb. tins ..

• Finest Sugar Com, 2-lb. tins 

Finest Tomatoes, 3-lb. tins .
Finest Pink Salmon 

Finest Cohoe Salmon.

Only Remedy That Acts on all 
Three of the Organs Responsible 

for the - Formation of Uric 
Acid in the Blood.

( cl Money Needed to Buy Comforts 
For Soldiers of. Second . 

Division,
A bazaar, the proceeds of which will 

be used to purchase 
fashioning soldiers’ comforts, is to be 
given by the Women’s Conservative 
C!pb on Thursday. Nov. 26,/ at the rési
dence of Miss Cornell, 286 Simcoe 
street. It will be opened by Mrs. W. 
H.. Hearst, wife of the premier, at 2 
P-ui., and will continue thruout the. 
afternoon and evening. Money is 
greatly needed to immediately furnish- 
the necessary supplies. With the first 
contingent six thousand at each com
fort was contributed by the W. C. C.

i to Cheese.
T ignored my tone. “Well,’’ she 
:ted, "I have loads and loads of 
jrful new things upstairs, and I 
look them all over and decide 

That I want to wear tonight. Oh, 
I do hope lots of people motor 
here to dance. That wiU liven 

i up a little."
i prettiest glow of radiant good 
r to which my wife is pngie is 
ed by clothes. Sometimes when 
ive been talking over plans for 
little affair ‘Mary has been care- 
indifferent for a time. Then 

» new notion seems to grip her 
she exclaims: “Of course. I’ll 

| wear my blue. That will be delight- 
! fal." And from then on that affair 

tasks in a radiance it hadn’t attained 
! until Mary thought of the blue gown.
1 Mur, looking her best, is a sweet, 

gracious, del^htfully tranquil lady. 
Mary, to a gown she hates, is quite an
other person. Just about anything 
win Irritate her.

"Tea haven’t seen my new gown yet, 
have you, Peter?” asked my wife, and

v-v

—I ...

4 F0R 25c
3 for 25c

will be 
fur the 

Usable, 
\hel6th 
lay the 
F« when

material for
ee, pe. Ui

3fo*

du^lajly for Pavlpwa: solo dances,
H
tentions ballets will be the finest ever 
attempted or seen in this country. 
Among these ballets are “Flom’s 
Awakening,” “Amarilla,” “The Seven 
Daughters of the Ghost King” (all new 

HS* country), and “WalpUrgls- 
5!*bt snd “PuppenrFee” (the Fairy 
Doll). These two latter works, be
cause of their having been given in 
America on only a few occasions and

fi, aI la r0oent years, comprise 
two important novelties.
„Th® ballet of “The Fairy Doll” 
which will be given at the matin»» 
only, is of special Interest to children.

10c MOH. 3 FOE 2
^ 5c EACH, 2^0*2-

Finest Red Sockeye Salmon EACH, 2 FOR 31

m
we

“Frult-a-tivee” ' cures weak, sore 
achmg Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be
cause “Fruit-a-tives" opens thè bowels 
sweetens the stomach and stimulates 

DESERVES THP-rnsniT the action of the skin. -DESERVES THE CREDIT. "Frult-a-tives” is sold by all dealers

sured the success of the Corinthian e<£ Ottawa. X
Chapter No. 12, Order of the Eastern , , ■
Star, cleared 8125. Credit is also due ESSEX SETS PRÈCFDpmt 
to the other workers in her booth who ASKS FOR GOVERNMENT a.n 
were so energetic and helpful thruout UK GOVERNMENT AID.
the afternoon and evening.

Æ. ' ■

—;— I Â
. \ ;)•'

10,000 Cettige Rolls—Smoked _

at the , 
of the 

idening .
mmAverage 6 to 8 pounds each, mild cured-*.. | 0q A IB.

Sausages •J
t Home-m*de 

New England... 

Cambridge.......
Little Pig*......

.......... | QC A LB,

...............ISO™-.

15C A LB.

17c alb

• • o O •••••••••♦«
m

■ -
Deputation Wants Assistance in Com

pleting Concrete Road.

Claiming that Eisex County leads 
the province both in excellence and 
number of concrete roads, a small de
putation approached Hon. Finlay 
Macdlarmld yesterday and asked for 
government assistance in completing a 
highway from WalkerviUe to Oldcastle. 
Hon. Dr. Heaume introduced the visit
ors and tpld the situation. They asked 
government aid for the first time in the 
building of government roads in the 
county., ”

------- e ' i l'ili i --------O'
H,QHJ-ANDER»-CMAPT1R

WQIHS8 FOtyiHE CHILDREN.

Chapter,

aawffiSAg
on -tt >a*6 etipply of clothing for ,the 
aeedy children . of Toronto. The 
circle Is doing excellent woric under 
the convenorship of Mrs. Darting and 
Mrs. Charles Mickle.

• V** —---------——-- . .
THE BISHOP’S MOVEMENT8.

* Bishop of Toronto wlU preach 
a missionary sermon at Gore’s T.n^ai^g 
tomorrow morning, and officiate at the 
dedication of a new Anglican Church 
at Fernstown tomorrow afternoon. He 
will go to Port Hope on Tuesday to 
attend the meeting of the Archdêanery 
qf Peteçbqro, returning on Tuesday 
evening to he present at the convoca
tion at Trinity University on Wednes- 
“fy- On Wednesday evening the 
bishop will administer the rite of 
flrmation at Port Çfedit

MARGARET ANGLIN,

toe really important bookings 
toejseason at the Princess Theatre !» 

J^rgaret Anglin, the noted To-

«

“HsrÆ,Pïsi"Sj£Mïï

others R^dtoe aad * dozen

«HIGH JINKS.

‘m

iation. , ■ f

t

Fresh PorkX
f Loin. Roasts 

Chops
18c akd 2Qc alb 
2Qc AMD 22c A LB.

N'S’t:
l

m

0 DRESDEN 
'ARAISO HA Pork Specialties

Pork Tenderloins, fresh daily............... .. OQq A LB.
Pork Kidneys .................................................£ FOB | Qc I
Pork Hearts .4.» «»*.... .................... !.. Ô FOR « f|r I

» Paris Cuttings,.».. ................ 3 LBS. FOB 25C I
Pork Inver? . . ............ .. 0C PER PUCE *

Spare Ribs ..............................  j2^C A TB
Pickled Hocks............................................. .. ALB.

Double Your Pleasure 
Fro: That Sc Piece !

_ 1 f .... .4-..,. . . y ' t % j • : ■■ ,s, .

vfc «• tim
: •. ,ie Information of 

lisers Since Battleü
M -V1

H^SeVt3SY5S«5P5gSW
comes. to the BoWAtoi.n5uî54,t

Ste.'aEy:»Taylor Æa^ 
Hl.gprp?8*: Dorothy Vernon, Ada 

Ooreey, Elizabeth Wood, 
AI® Sve^. AuruatU8 SOhultz and

Off e.
<l;r 1Ô iISO, NjoSt 13.—Two m 

i, indeptified as the Mfl 
den, put in at theZmi 

>r today. Both belonjl 
of Admiral Von AM 

y sunk the British crufi 
1 and Good Hope off 63 
ssels made port for m4

first delnitê Informât!» 
it these ships since 8 
!. The Leipzig was mes 
'ing been in. the en 
e German admiral 
5 Bremen assisted 
on the Dresden.

i..ti J
y.-ïj'i ‘Spend it most profitably—try this new, t 

beneficial, palate-pleasing confection
p

*

JWRIGLEY&. LARDk
LAWRANCE D'ORSAY COMING. Pure Lard, three-pound pails .. 45c4

Z.

theroto of The Earl of Pawtucket** 
ÇP”®1? hae' achieved a notable, new 
dta«3?Aall?f,d?mon*trated toe charm aüd 
hHmîI?Cîl0n that-a truIY créât artist can 
brine to comedy. "The Bari of Paw
tucket** gives him the widest latitude for 
i»

;aeMo° -

Pure Lard, one-pound prints .... 

Compound Lard, one-pound prints 
Compound Lard, bulk.................. ..

. -i I6c^ CHEWING GUM V
Î

MAN WOUNDED, 13c . !| Get DOUBLE pleasure from its 
. new DOUBLE Strength Pepper

mint flavor—
^ It is wholesome, springy chicle—smooth 
^ chewing and savory-healthful exercise for 
w mouth and throat muscles—good for the 

teeth—steadies the stomach—-helps digestion.

DOUBLE wrapped and sealed to insure your getting 
the full original flavor—fresh, tasty and clean.

It is a companion product to the famous

is» Despatch.
t.. Nov. 13..—Word reach 
it Capt. Dudley Quinton 
been seriously wounded ' 
ice while serving with ji 
Northumberland FueineWl

2 LBSrFOB 25caEl
tpmm

Aeitralm* Rabbits, 40c nek, 2 for 75c
hhhbüï Have you tried one t

con-

NUR8ES MEET MONDAY.ING J

; 1

The first annual meeting of the 
Graduate Nurses’ Associatioh of On
tario will be held in the residence of 
the Hospital for Hick Children on 
Monday evening, November 16, at 8 
o’clock. Mr. Putnam, director df the 
Women’s Institutes of Ontario, and 
Miss Amy , Hilliard, inspector of

LOEWS WINTER GARDEN.

.. first of the extraordinary attrac-
W^ternWen\“^pe^rTei?w^n 
^■oMea0,Æ rim^'w^
The Boy Comic, ■ in hie laugh-provokinr 

monologue of eccentric nonsense. Morton
}® to? ^°L?,he hl*heet Priced fun-makeri 
in vaudeviUe, and next week will witness
b!?™f.iraUai>pearance here • at popular, 
pricee. The supporting show features 
such standard talent as Inez McCaui^v and Co., in the odd little iketch^'The • 
Girl from Childs.” Valdos, who buriesque! 
great magicians; Burton, Hahn and Cant? 
"eu, known as The International Trio- 
the Three Keltons, iiistrumentallsts- 
Green and Parker, specialty entertainers' 
Chas. Ledegar on the bounding rone »ns 
others. Preceding the perfo™^’ tht 
feat picture story. “BhglandBxpLm’’ 
which was produced in London t^hrio 
the cause of recruiting, ind which the 
newspapers of that city acctahned as bugle call to the nation.” wtilbe.“w£

\ Davies Wonderful Tea now selling for~3Qc A M

e Publi The Wm. Davies Co., Limitedm

BV.fi. i—. . i

I

training schools of the State of New 
York, will address, the meeting. 
Toronto nurses are invited.

lave reached the MHH 
Ission that unauthortiW 
inciting subscriptions Rfi 
riotic and other purpose*,* 
lg with fair success. ’ 1W 
tain warn citlsene-thaf 48 
: on every collector show-*.; 
ration card Issued by the 
all charitable and philan-s 
izatlons and inetltutioito 
is been approved of, tow, 
irotect themselves againei;
nd the unapproved organ-
1 also help the really Wor- 
f which there are many »

. the work they have 
that the charities 

scribe are duly en.<,orre3, 
ithers to the Secr®i??}[„.n 
n. Room 48. 18 Toronto

All

supported by a real beauty chorus of 
thirty Broadway show girls and 
“ponies.”

well known in Toronto, and the work of 
Cressy in the role of Hiram Howe and 
Miss Deype as Mary Carter, the travel
ing saleswoman, is exceptionally good 
and productive of much merriment. 
Chrétienne and Louleette are newcomers 
to Shea’s, but their offering, “From Peas
ant to Artist,” is said to be a sketch of 
exceptional merit. Byal and Burly are 
two clever singers and dancers, while the 
Pederson Brothers are comedy aerialiats. 
Evelyn Dunmore, former musical comedy- 
star, possesses a clear 
which she uses to good advantage. Mc- 
Lellan and Carson will offer’ a roller 
skating specialty and provide some nov
elty dancing while the latest feature film 
comedy, "Her Big Brother” completes the

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

The local cotmpO of women 
nouncee that several apartments for 
business women on Bain avenue are 
ready for occupancy. They will be 
open for inspection for prospective 
tenants or those interested this after
noon from 3 to 5 o’clock. The busi
ness manager will toe on the premises 
to receive applications. Any further 
information may be obtained by tele
phoning Gerrard 3658.

an- “HIGH ROLLERS."

At the Star Theatre, the "High Roll
ers” and their able company will appear 
for one week, commencing Monday mati
nee.wraGurs Last season’s production has been Im
proved by the addition of the ’’One Qirl 
in the Wortd.” Kyra. “The. Beautiful." 
a dancer. The comedy is ably interpo
lated by John Black, an eccentric come
dian, and Arthur Mayer, as the ever- 
amusing comedian.

Ruth Curtis is the prima-donna, and 
Pam Lawrence Is a vivacious soubret. 
The chorus Is large and well trained.

j soprano voice►
wry on 

mre “SOCIAL MAIDS.”

Joe Hurtig will present his Social 
Maids at the Gayety Theatre next week. 
The stars of the cast are George Stone 
and Etta Pillard, two of the best known 
and most popular dancing and comedy 
artists In burlesque. They have a new 
and original vehicle for their talents, 
called “Busy. Little Cupid.” In the ex
cellent company are such clever favo
rites as Billy Baker. Billy Foster. Jack 
Pillard. Marty Searoon. Jessie Hiatt and 
the four talented Haley sisters, all ably

.Made by the same manufacturers:
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd. _
7 Scott Street,
Toronto

MRS. SMALL APPOINTED. bill.
THE HIPPODROME.

Dustin Famum, probably America’s 
greatest character actor, will be seen as 
the headline attraction at the Hippo
drome next week in Jesse L. Lasky’s 
presentation of Owen Wlster’s great 
western novel, "The Virginian.” __ 
special feature of the bill is the Men
delssohn Four, a quartet of talented ■ 
singers and instrumentalists. Devine 
and Williams have a comedy playlet En
titled ‘The Traveling Salesman,” while 
.James Kennedy and Company present a 
dramatic sketch entitled “Jack Swift." 
Nolan and Nolan are eccentric Jugglers, 
and with the feature film “Bangs and 
Bombs" and “The Mettle of a Man.” 
complete the MIL

Mrs. Ambrose Small, president of fit 
Joseph’s College Alumnae, has been ap
pointed delegate to the convention of 
Associated Alumnae of America, to be 
held in New York on Nov. 27.

MoNAP PRIZE WINNER8.
McNab J$ed Cross Society 

prizes in the'knitting contest have 
been awarded as fellow»: I. Mabel 
Young, Jesse Ketc 1mm School; 2. Isa
bel Walker, Ogden School. The prizes 
will be presented at a conc’ert In Oak- 
wood High School at 8 o’clock tonight.

VIOLIN RECITAL.

,r

------ like the spicy
• juice of fresh mint 

leaves, take w

The third of Mr. Rudolph Larsen’s 
series of important artistic educational 
violin recitals will be in the music hall 
of the Conservatory or Music on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 25. His program 
will embody Bach’s “Suite in E Minor,” 
Vieux temp’s “Concerto in D Minor,” 
several Spanish dances by Sarasate, and 
smaller works by 8gambatl. Schubert- 
Auer. Martlni-Kreisler. Schumann-Auer, 
Gosseo and Dvorak. Miss Mona Bates, 
L.T.C.M., will preside at the piano. A 
plan of the hall is open at the office of 
the Conservatory of Music.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR.

Big War 
pe ; Asia
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How t* Peel Off a
Weatherbeaten Facei;

l IN AID OF RED CROSS.
Parkdale Methodist Church will 

have a concert on Monday next in aid 
of the Red Cross Supply Fund. The 
program arranged for the evening is 
of .an exceptional nature, soloists from 
many of the neighboring churches 
having promised to be present. Dr. 
Gilmour will occupy the their and a 
collection will be taken.

ing IS.
It’s really a simple matter to renovate) 

a face soiled by dirt, wind or cold, 
dinary mercolized wax. used like cold 
cream, will transform the worst old com
plexion Intp one of snowy whiteness and 
velvety softness. It literally peels off 
the outer vpil of surface skin, but so 
gently, gradually, there’s no discomfort. 
The womout skin comes off, not in 
patches, but evenly, in tiny particles, 
leaving ho evidence of the treatment 
The younger, healthier under-skin form
ing the new complexion is one,-of capti
vating loveliness. One ounce of mercol- 
toed wax.-to be had at any drug store, 
is enough to remove any coarse, chapped, 
pimpled, freckled, faded or sallow skin. 
Apply before retiring, washing It off 
mornings.

Many ektog.wgskfe 
wind .(liai blows. An

Or-X
CHILDHOOD C0HSTIMTI0HThe musical authorities of the Pana

ma-Pacific International Exposition, 
which is to be ' held next year in San 
Francisco, have forwarded, to the Toron
to Mendelssohn Choir a pressing, official 
invitation for the Toronto organization 
to take part In the musical festivities of 
the exposition. \

This matter will be referred to the 
chorus at an early meeting. Besides the 
San i Francisco invitation, attractive pro
positions . have been received from lead
ing musical people of New York. Boston 
and Chicago, embracing co-operation 
with prominent American orchestras in 
a series of important Joint concerts.

AX,■gjgfcj ' ABaby's Own Tablets are an absolute 
cure for childhood constipation. They 
never fail to regulate the bowele and i 
sweeten the stomach,* and unlike cae- | 
tor oil their action Is mild and they 
are pleasant to take. Conceming-them 
Mrs. a Morgan, Huntsville. OnL, 
rays: "My baby was greatly troubled 
with constipation and colic till I be
gan giving her Baby’s Own Tablets. 
The Tablets are surely the best rem
edy I know of for little one» as they 
quickly banish all sighs of constipa
tion and colic. I would use no other 
medicine for baby." The Tablets are „ 
sold ty medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cento a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co, Brock vine, Oat,

Id
1r

& If you like Peppy -Peppermint, get -This week's Art Section of The 
Sunday World consists of eight 

. pages and is replete with pictures 
of current events, including many 
new war pictures direct from the 
war zone: “Tie Wrecked Interior 
ef the Church at Longwy.” “A 
Vivid View of French Artillery in 
Action in the Tronch Near Ai™».” 
" French Divers Clearing the River 
Oire of the Wreckage of a Pontoon 
Bridge.” The Sunday World is for 
sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents a copy.

1the new double strength »tl If
Both give 1-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g delight—the biggest 
value in benefit and enjoyment for 5 cents.orld -

J easily with every 
excellent wrinkle- 

remover. Because it tightens the skin and 
strengthens relaxed muscles. Is n wash 
lotion made aa .follows: Powdered saxo- 
Utc. l ox., dissolved in witch hazel, one- 
half pint This gives immedlatoieealts.

SHEA’S.Be sure to get WRIGLEY*S! age.
The headline attraction at Shea’a next

week will be WiU Cressy and Blanche 
Day ne to their latest success. “The Man 
Who Remembered." Both artists

- >«*.;■
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SATURDAY MOBMOfg :

The Toronto World
WhSwa of the past week exhibited 
something of the Importance to which 
the movement hae attained in the last 
ten years,-find the appearance on the 
convention platform of notable women 
from all parte of Ontario Indicated the
growth of feminine intellect and------
taxability te an extent that few who 
are not in touch with euch movements 
at all appreciate.

In politics there is nothing that is 
so feared

THE TORONTO WORLD. NOVEMBER 14 1914.
8 ' ■H

I
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/*XWING to the increased cost « 
y** the scarcity of supply of r 
material, the Eddy Company have 1 
to slightly advance the price of Mate 
and some other lines.
The Edd$ Company believe the pul 
will appreciate this when they real 

i it is done so that the 
quality for which the 
famed may be maintained.

m v mM ii*' — f mmEDUCATIONU FOUNDED

*<CT2.";sr«“
paper Company of "Toronto, Limited : 
H. J. Maclean, Managing-Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:

: y >,>L- :every
News- \. ■ i n■J «j.* ..

All Departments to Be Hous
ed on Technical School 

Site.

REPORTING ON PLANS

One Hundred Thousand Dol
lars to Be Expended on New- 
Administration Quarters:)

J
XtVain ESOS—Private Exchange

OMIce^MatoStreet East- 

9S*. - * J ■

N
If M■ranch |,•

■ :taw»
—

brains. When brains 
come along an the politician» unite to 
Suppress the innovation. Hence the 
deadly mediocrity of this division of 
social activity, feminine twain* are 
In evidence. Hence the .opposition to. 
suffrage. But brains certnot be per
manently suppressed. "■?'

will pay tor The Daily World for one 
year, delivered & the City of Toronto,&& ss,Æ“s.si:ra yjsss
possessions enumerated in section 47 of 
the Postal Guide.

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

I v- • gl

goods «
>!

, •- 4
■■■■■ . ___ ....

One,hundred thousand' dollars will be 
expended by the board of education 
for^ the erection of an administration 
building for the various departments 
of the board. It will he erected, to n the , 
vacant land on the south side; of the 
present Central Technical High School 
on College street, just west of McCaul. 
Thé property committee yesterday af
ternoon appointed a special comnilttee 
to report upon the plans for the build
ing at, the next meeting. The special 
committee will comprise Chairman 
Jackson, Trustees Dr. Noble, Dlneen, 
Hodgson and Yokes.

Contracts were let for the seventy 
thousand dolly enlargement of the 
North Toronto High School.

One firm which tendered was black
listed because the superintendent of 
buildings reported that hi* Work was 
too slow and otherwise unsatisfactory. 
,on other contracta Tho tender was 
seven hundred dollars lower than any 
other ^sent In, but the committee went 
on record a* making no contract with 
firms which failed to give satisfaction 
to the head of the building department 
with respect to their present contracts 
with the board. :

Work was ordered proceeded with 
as rapidly as possible on the new 
$60,000 school for the Runnymede dis
trict on Colbeck road. It will be a 12- 
rcom building, but will be built as the 
first wing of a 23-room schooL

li
About the only Ihldg that is going 

on as usual around Toronto is the 
barber Improvement schema under the 
harbor commission. People who like 
to knock the idea of commission gov
ernment of .the City Will have some 
explaining to do with the hydro-elec
tric and the harbor’eomnissfons, among 
others, before them. During the year 
$1,500,000 has been spent in reclaim
ing Ashbridge’s Bay, piling, dfedging, 
sand-pumping, Cribbing and all the 
other activities By. which chaos'Is re
duced to cosmog.

Ohé fact" alone gives the ordinary 
citizen a vivid impression of what is 
being done. A bulk of 20,000 cubic 
yards of sand a day has been pumped 
out of Toronto harbor thru A 24-lnçh 
pipe ’ to * Ash brid re’s Bay, nearlira mile 
distant, turning the, marsh Into solid 
land. ' About a hundred acres have al
ready bjsen reclaimed in this district.

UNITED STATES.
f Dally World $4.00 per year; Dally World 

Me per month. Sunday World $8.00 per 
rear; Sunday World 2Ec. per'month. In
cluding postage.

MICHIE’S||i

GLENERNS\NIt will prevent delay If letters contain- 
h«0 “subscriptions,’» “orders for papers,” 
"complaints, etc.,’’ are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

v-L >$60»
\«L % :

Scotch Whiskyif:
i i

5*
The World promises a before 7 

O'clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone, M, 6308.

7/r; A blend of pure Highland 
exclusively for

Its, bottled In Si:

r. Michie & Co., Ltd., !
Established 1838

■ 'J
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I"! .-'.agSI Anti-British Germans in the Uni- vs;

When President Falconer called a 
- medal meeting of the students of the 

university pome time ago, to lay the 
.| military situation before them, he asked 
*\ the professors to suspend the classes 

for the occasion. All of' the profes
sor*, but one," did so. The exception 
was a German pf most pronounced 
anti-British views. He lias two "col
leagues on the staff of professors who 

j are equally violent and pronounced in 
the expression of their sympathies In 
the war between their fatherland ■ and 
Great'Britain And her allies.

, We,are not so narrow as to demand 
the Incarceration of every German in 
Canada, but we/think that when Ger
mans, come here and eat .our, salt, they 
might regard the common decencies 
and courtesies of Ufa It is a growing 
belief that Germans are rather proud 
of not observing the common decen
cies ’ and courtesies, and regard such 
boorishnèss as a proof of culture. It 
may be German culture, and should be 
confined to the limits of that nation.

At all events we have no use for such 
culture In the state university of On
tario, and we • believe that President 
Falconer would be supported by pub
lic opinion, and by those “higher up,” 
if he gave the gentlemen in Question 
a gpntle intimation that their services 
could be dispensed With. There • 1» 

, nothing in their work that could not 
be equally W61t done toy native' Can
adians, who would be glad to support 
the British cause and not malign and'
vilify it. ................

Had the German professors adopted 
the attitude of another German in the 
university, of American origin, no 
complaint would have been made, but 
the nurturing of anti-British' sentiment 
and unpatriotic feeling is no. part of 
tile. university’s business.

11 fE have just Issue 
Vlr press a motto car 
” » printed in two co 
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■ NEW APARTMENT ►

The city nrchttect dej 
terday Issued a permit ti 
for the instruction

SWEARS)GERMANS 
CURSING .GOVERNMENT.

Shutter Re-

OFFICER 
WERE

George Muller and Ertié 
msndsd irt Ci

I ! is

vi forI *£?**•+&*?
I i-

'! ; * ;e Muller. Two Germans, 
and Ernest Shuster, were charged In 
the police court yesterday before Mag
istrate Ellis with disorderly conduct 
on the street. An officer stated that 
Muller was cursing, the government 
and the soldiers. The magistrate was 
of the opinion that It was not safe 
for them to be at large and remanded 
them In custody for one week, to al
low of an Investigation being made.

3 _ m " L . , . , ,
requisition it has been issued. In the.
course.of a,year the government col
lects a blMlon dollars In'taxés, so that 
in the ordinary course of business 
notes wfil "be redeemed'and retired 

Flpatly, if the redis - 
counted obligations are riot promptly 
met; - ft doubtful collateral accumu
lates, any offending regional bank can 
be .promptly suspended, reorganized 
or wound.up toy the government, which 
also has recourse against all member 
banks. ' 1.1 " < ’- «> ' j.,;
-But if the business men on the other 

side are too sanguine they have at 
least juAt.now ’a certain hdpe of some 
relief. The Canadian business man 
sees no such red ' letter "day on Ms 
calendar. He Is plucky and-resource
ful aa$d hopes for the best, but he is 
like a workman without tools, so long 

he is handicapped to? currency un
duly ' contracted and credits unduly 
curtailed.. He can at beet look forward 
bo the coming, aesgion of parliament. 
Will hé find Mr. White no iefcs daring 
arid resourceful than Lloyd George arid 
no lees' persistent and courageous than 
the secretary Of the treasury at Wash
ington?

1

CANADA NOT TO BUY 
ANY U S. CRUISERS

P<W«r
Onè of the suggestions made by ene

mies of the hydro-radial ‘ movement•I FUNERAL OF H. A. BROWN.f
was that the hydro-electric distribu
tion of power and light I 
sufficiently Justified itself 
an. extension of .the principle .at the 
present time. The return made re
cently by Sir-Adam Beck^ Indicates 
that the success of. tha municipal 
union " hâé " beèil*" beyond all expec
tation. When a dosen municipalities 
were at first persuaded to ally them
selves together for . the f purpose of 

‘placing- Niagara-power* at tile' disposal 
£f the citizens at cost price, it was 
considered'à triumph to Have so many 
take the risk, and of course oppo
nents were as confident of Iplhpre as 
the hydro supporters were of success. 
Forty municipalities are now in the 
union, and the surplus profits for the 
first ' nine' months • of ’ th'e year show 
that, no. fears need be entertained for 
the proposed kisdred activity. {• - =,

The funeral of the late Henry A. 
Brown took place yesterday afternoon 
at the Necropolis from 191 McCaul 
street. Mr. Brown, who was a resi
dent of Toronto for over 25 years, 
died on Thursday morning at St. 
Michael's Hospital after a long, illness.

V had not yet 
to warrant every day.

\ Naval Service Departmént Not 
Alarmed Over Safety of 

Pacific Coast.
'

: ■a
t . !

; ; By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The rumor that 

the Canadian .Government- was ..con
templating the purchase of/ American 
built -cruisers for-the protection of the 
Atlantic anti Pacifip 'cOaats is denied 
by the naval service department. Ad
ditions to the Canadian naval service, 
either In men or ships, have not been 
considered by the goyertiment Anxt-

s..“w&‘¥ros,aL°{iSt^s

0IL8KIN4 ron rAltOII». , r

By a Staff Reporter. «>■'• ^ ?«*■
OTAWA, Nov. US—The Duchessjof 

Connaught issued ah Appeal today 'for 
funds to provide oilskins and rubber 
boots for the 5000 blùejaékets serving 
In the "Atlantic squadron under Bear- 
Admiral Hornby. Winter Is close- at 
hand and ^the sailors eyre reported to 
be touch In need of these.

S ’
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O'KEEFE’S
tr

I
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ill For Parity— 
.For Health—
For Patriotism—

-
/

■ ; .i! rr:
A Red Letter Day

The American" business maw eeee a 
rad letter 'day in his (November cal
endar. Next Monday «he Federal Re
serve. Act. goes, into active operation, 
releasing for-the aid of business near
ly $400,000,000 now hoarded In bank 
vaults thruout the country, or mobil
ized in the great reserve.banks In (New 
York.

j. ill t
lift •i
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BEEKEEPERS ELECTED;
J. C. BYERS PRESIDENT For Purity, because brewed only from best Canadian 

barley malt, choicest hops and filtered water. Brewed, too, 
in Canada’s cleanest and most sanitary of breweries by 
Canadian workmen. All imported lagers are u imitation 
beers,” according to th^iZanadian Government definition.

For Health, because physicians agree that pure malt 
liquors are liquid food, having splendid nutritive and body
building properties.

For Patriotism, because they are “made in Canada." 
Only the best Canadian barley malt is used in their mak
ing, and the choice hops used are largely Canadian-grown.

Al| bottles, Crown seal stoppers, labels, 
barrels used by O'Keefe are also made in Canada. , Thou
sands of Canadian workmen are employed, directly and 
indirectly, in the production of all these things, and in buy
ing O’Keefe’s you contribute to your own country’s well
being. kv

v There is a brew to suit every taste.

i
i .

Convsntixm Closed'. Yesterday 
With Address on Rearing 

Qtieen Bees. .
The Ontario Beekeepers* Associa

tion closed their annual convention 
yesterday with the election of G. L. 
Byers as president; W. T.; Krouse, 
vice-president; J. Armstrong, second 
vice-president, and Morley, Pettit as 
secretary.

William Linton of Auroih. gave a 
talk on “Sweet Clover, Its Culture and 
Uses,” and showed how its cultiva
tion outside Its value to beekeepers 
could tie of prtofit as a dairying pro
duce. , „ ,

S. W. L. Sladen, agriculturist, Cen
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, also 
addressed the members on the “Sim
ple Method of Rearing and Introduc
ing Queens."

GOVERNMENT SPOILS C
ANOTHER SPY STORY

Tûwe^s. That Aroused Suspicion 
Were Put Up for Geodetic = 

Surveys.

! i
The savings of the people, 

hoarded in and about'Wall street, will 
be largely decentralized, and from its 
hiding places everywhere currency will 
come forth to extend credit and "re-

V V
J...H

“By Our Loving Friends”II! iII 4M
Years ago a man whose appearance 

fully bore out his statement wrote to 
■'Pears" saying:

Ten years ago I used a cake of 
j": your soap, and I have used no 

other since.
A young farmer unable to decide 

whether he ought to enlist or stay at 
home, writes to The Toronto Globe for 
advice and says:

For weeks I have scanned your 
columns to obtain some light to 
help me, tout in vain.
Thus “we are advertised by our lov

ing friends."
The World, in no boastful spirit, is 

glad to say that its readers are able 
to get both light and refreshment from 
its columns. That able financier and 

L archaeologist, Mr. John Mackay, to 
” whom we are indebted for exhuming 

and republishing the excellent treatise 
by Professor White on “Flat Money of 
the French Revolution,” is kind enough 
to write us:

The breakfast table 
food deal less enjoyable in the 
mornings' were it not for the breezy 
end entertaining views' of The 

World on financial questions.

vive' business so long enervated toy 
the hoarding of wealth and the rav
ages of stock speculation.

For the first time the collective 
wealth of the United States and the 
almost boundless credit of the federal 
government will be available to the 
farmer, the merchant, the manufac
turer and the business

f*.- :2 13 I!
II By a Staff Reporter.

OTAWA,; .Nov.t 13.—-Farmers in the 
Counties of Wellington, Perth and 
Huron reported to Ottawa the erection 
of certain towers at long distances 
apart on which lights were seen at 
night

. ii
k

/

4
-

It was suspected .that this was a 
signal system used by alien enemies 
within the country. The government 
found that the towers were erected by 
a party sent out by Dr. King of the 
observatory at Ottawa to make geode
tic surveys. The lights were placed 
the towers at night to establish 
curate distances. %

Fast Montreal-Toronto - Detroit - Chi- 
. cage Train Service. - >

These solid de luxe trains, carrying 
buffet-library/compartment - observa
tion. .cars, electric-lighted standard 
sleepers, together with standard din
ing car service between Montreal-Tor- ' 
onto-Detroit-Chicago, via Canadian 
Pacific and Michigan Central railroads, 
are known as “The 
erated dally thrpi 
Central twin tube 
and Detroit. ' \ .

Westbound: Leaving Montreal 8.45 
am., arriving Toronto 5.40 p.rii.; leav
ing Toronto 6.10 p.m., leaving London 
9.33 p.m./Arriving Windsor 12.10 A.m, 
arriving Detroit 11.35 p.m. (central 
time), leaving Detroit 11.65 p.m., 
riving Chicago 7.45 a/m.

Eastbound: Leaving Chicago 6.10 
pm. (central time); arriving Detroit 
(M.C.R. Depot) 12.35 a.m.; leaving De
troit (M.C.R. Depot) 12.48 a.m.; leav
ing Detroit (Fort Street) 11.40 p.m. 
leaving Windsor (C.P.R.) 1.20 a.m.
(eastern time), leaving Wlndior M.C.
R Depot) 2.10 a-HL, leaving London 
5.15 am., arriving Toronto 8.80 am.; 
leaving Toronto 9.00 am.; arriving 
Montreal 6.10 pjn.

Full particulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents, or write M. G. 
Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

! -i man every
where, who is entitled to credit and 
who needs money for thé legitimate 
demanda of business. Currency cam 
no longer be contracted or credit cur
tailed by the greedy buccaneers of 
Wail street.

!
I I!

i cases and- on ■This week’s Sunday World has 
many views of the second contin
gent troops now in barracks at 
Exhibition Park, Toronto, in
cluding a group view of the 
“ Queen’s Own Taken on the Steps 
of tho Transportation Building,"
“ Major-General Lessard's Picked 
Guard," “Members.of tie 35th 
Regiment frOm BArrie,” "The 51st 
Detachment from Sault Ste. 
Marie,” “The 91*t of Hamilton,” 
“The 36th, Taken at Ravina Park.”
If you have a friend or relative in 
any of these groups be sure and 
obtain a copy of this week’s Sun
day World as. a' souvenir of the 
second contingent. For sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys at five 
cents per copy.

WINTER EXODUS BEGINS.

About 300 people left the Union Station 
this week bound for the British Isles. 
This is the beginning of ■ the outflow 
of those who spend the winters In 
Great Britain.

GRANTED APPROPRIATION.

The board of control recommended 
to council yesterday that the request 
for* a further appropriation of 227,000 
to complete, the new school of com
merce he granted. .

mi|4 ac-
1? e

We are getting away 
from that not distant time In the past 
when the Kansas farmers found it 
cheaper to burn com for fuel than to 
exchange it for coal.

;;

i :

No doubt some will fear an Infla
tion of the currency which wMl lead 
to disaster. But It must be remem
bered that regional banks have no 
temptation to abuse their trust. All 
profits over 6 per cent, go to the gov
ernment. Then, again, the new na
tional currency will be protected by 
large reserves and every note will be 
retired automatically when It comes 
intoV the possession of the government, 
or into the possession of a regional 
bank, other than the one upon whose

?/

P nadian,” and pp- 
the Michigan 

etween Windsort

91 >uld be a
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ar- AStarving Scholars
A A return made from forty-one 

schools In the city shov/s that 
than 700 of the scholars are not get
ting enough to eat. In eleven schools 
it is said that 'the teachers supplied 
funds from their own pockets to rem
edy this condition of things, 
we are contributing to Belgium and 
the missions in iBorrioboolagha, we 

•hculd not neglect our own household.
There is always a tear, and quite 

rightly, that efforts to (help may lead 
to pauperization, but it is better to let 
a few be pauperized than any starved. 
We doubt if any hungry children 
would be very seriously pauperised by 
filling their empty stomachs.

: 8 4F more
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Pilsener I 
Old Stock Ale ( 

Special Extra 
Special Extra

i ïI? IA

Hi PILES CURED at HOME by 
Row Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and 1 will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment, and will also send some of 
this-home treatment free-for trial, 
with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediatfe 
relief and permanent cure assur
ed. Send no motley, "but tell others 
of this offer. Write today to Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box P65, Windsor,

xmi u1' ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

The Royal Canadian Institute will 
meet at the Physics Building. 
University of Toronto, this evening at 
8 o’clock. Professor R. Angus, Uni
versity of Toronto, is expected to give 
an illustrated address entitled: “Pro
posed Waterworks System For To
ronto.” The public are invited. 4

INQUEST WILL BE HELD.
Michael Donovan, 45 year* old, êun 

employe of the Royal Canadian Hotel 
George and Front streets, died in St’ 
Michael’s Hospital /early yesterday 
fiorning, and was removed to the 
tnorgue- In the afternoon. He had a 
fainting spell in the hotel and was 
picked up unconscious, death resulting 
After admission to the hospital. An 
lpquest will be held.

Label)| |

II
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■
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A committee has been appointed to 
report on the matter, and we venture 
to suggest that the members might go 
an one scant meal a day during the 
time they are considering the matter. 
Such experience would generate prac
tical sympathy.

is l

StoutN U «.i am‘Æ
i-i Order a case from your dealerFeminine Brains m Evidence

Suffragists and non-suffreglsts alike 
should be able to unite In expressing 
tirelr gretlfloatton over the great buo*
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r, Th* "Wfiifsi^ 
f Wk«»l" trad* mark is 

our gaareatot that 
wiWk caw yea bey is 
all that you expect it to he.
THE AJUXXCAN WATCH CASK 
CO. or TORONTO. LIMITED

Ik Largest oukut of ailrli f>,t« / 
1KT is the British Emplie Æ
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SATURDAY MORNING
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i GALLAGHER & COATT0 & SON
Ira Values 
Linen and 
iurnishings

THE WEATHER
_________ '______ ;____ ¥ ME TO PRESENT 

MY BEST FRIEND
' | SOCIETYcost and 

' of raw 
Have had >J 
F MatcKe,

Our stock has 
as It Is today.
oysters^ îheîTdamT fresh m^L*0 ?to®k.of ’?“8SC,S- Periwinkles, shell 
salmon. ’ rrcsh mackerel, Lake Brie white fish and sea

choi^t v^ietto^d lowest prices! * forelgn and domeatic ***** in

r . Extra special—Brings Cam$tpidre Sausages.
Phen. M. 7497 7498®ALLMHtir* CO*

fnever been ao complete at this season of the year
meteorological office. Toronto, 

Nov. 13.—(g p,m.)—The disturbance 
which was approaching the lake 
from the westward last night nae moves 
quickly eastward to the St. Lawrence 
Valley, accompanied by gales, with rain 
and snow. Cold weather prevails In the 
western provinces, with snow In many 
places.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 4 below, 4; Victoria. 34-48; 
Vancouver. 34-46; Kamloops. 32-38; Cal
gary, 14-84; Edmonton. 8-14; Medicine 
Hat. 26-32; Moose Jaw, 19-83; Regina, 
16-21; Battleford, 6-14; Prince Albert, 
10-16: Winnipeg, 22-26; Port Arthur, 
20-34; Parry Sound. 18-24; London. 34-52; 
Toronto. 29-64; Kingston. 24-50; Ottawa, 
18-32; Montreal, 20-42; Quebec, 14-28; St. 
John. 26-40; Halifax, 24-42.

—Probabllltl
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 

today, followed by Increasing easterly 
winds, with snow or rain.

Ottawa and Upger St. Lawrence—Fair 
and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh do strong 
westerly to northerly winds; fair and 
cold.

Gulf—Strong winds or gales, shifting 
to west and northwest, decreasing by 
night; clearing and cold.

Maritime—Strong winds or gales from 
west and northwest, decreasing by night; 
clearing and colder.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold today; 
then northeasterly to easterly winds, 
with local snowfalls. , 3?

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Cold, with local snowfalls or flurries.

THE BAROMETER.

Conduct** Sj Mrs. Edmund Phillips.-, V

ROYI .

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Hetidrto will receive on Thurs
day and Friday afternoon, Noy. 19 and 
20. from 4 to 6 o’clock. It is requestea 
that visitors will please present their

.
V?

YE;
J*

ie public 
y realize 
ndard pf 
oodt are

107 King Street East.cards, bearing name and aaorvss. at me
door of the reception room.

mis The events for today are the exhibition 
of Harlow White’s pictures at The 
Grange; I’avlowa. the Russian dancer, 
at Massey Hall; the dinner-dance at 
the Scarborough Golf Club by the,Count y 
Crown Attorney and Mrs. Greer; the 
Twilight Musicale at Newman Hall.

Mrs. MackeUar, Madison avenue, 
celved yestferday afternoon for her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Strathy MackeUar, 
who looked very pretty In her wedding 
gown of . soft white satin and lace with 
corsage embroidered with crystal. Mrs. 
MackeUar wore a very handsome gown 
of white satin, black satin and chiffon, 
with a string of pearls and diamond orna
ments. In the dining room the round 
mahogany table was centred with lace 
and Madeira work, and a silver basket of 
magnificent pink antirrhinums. Miss 
MackeUar poured out the tea, assisted 
by her sister, and Mrs. Philip Strathy. 
After a short stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
MackeUar the bride and groom will go 
to Detroit to Brel

The arts and crafts stall at the Wo
man’s Art Association Bazaar on Thurs
day will be ah extremely attractive place, 
as 30 of the best known Canadian artists 
have contributed pictures, oils, water- 
colors, prints and etchings, so no doubt 

will be some early visitors to that 
on the lookotit for Christmas pre

sents. Luckily old Knox College is roomy, 
as the W.A.A. has gone into this enter
prise on a very large scale, the bridge 
party belngmf 100 tables, and everything 
in like proportion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rutter have 
arrived from Montreal to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Rutter.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chisholm, Play- 
ter boulevard, announce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter, Ella, to Dr. 
Roy G. Ward,' the marriage to take place 
quietly at the end of the month.

The girls who are assisting at the 
Humane Society’s luncheon and tea for 
the Blue Cross on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday next are asked to meet at 
69 West King street on Saturday morn
ing at 1L30 to arrange for next week.

The Rev. Edwin Daniel, St John’s, 
Port Hope, is in town.

Miss Marguerite Cotton has returned 
from a visit to Detroit.

Miss Gladys Parry’ has gone to New 
Tork on a fortnight's visit

Mrs. George Soames and Miss Honor 
Soames have returned to Toronto from 
England; and will spend the winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hills in Bernard 
avenue. '

At the Corinthian Chapter O. E. S. 
bazaar the winners of the prizes were: 
The baby doU. Mrs. Moss, Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Parkdale; the doll, Mrs. 
Tawze, 176 MacdoneU avenue; the hand- 
painted cream set Mrs. T. Matthews, 
Buffalo; the 5-lb. box of sweets, Mrs. 
Arthur Hicks, 8 Sylvan avenue; the shawl, 
Miss Curtis,. 151 Macpherson avenue; the 
doll’s brass bedstead,
Keele street

Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Cuttle, who have 
recently moved from Col/ingwood, are 
settled in • their new house, 32 Thorold 
avenue, where Mrs. Cuttl& wlll receive on 
Thursday, the 19th Inst, and afterwards 
the second Thursday. /

At the twilight musicale at Newman 
Hall this afternoon the hostesses wlU be 
the president and vice-presidents of 
Loretto Alumnae, Mrs. J. Maloney, Mrs. 
E. Sullivan, and Mrs. Lalor. The artiste 
are Mrs- James Mellon. Miss a Collins 
and Miss JC. O’Donoghue.

The Aura Lee Club Is holding a Cin
derella dance In the clubroome. Avenue 
road, on Saturday, November 21st.

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. J. A. Murray and Miss Marjory 

Murray, on Monday, for the first time in 
their new house, 30 Whitney avenue

Un. John Adair and Miss McGill, on 
Monday at 603 gherbourne street.

Mrs. James Massle and Miss Massle 
(formerly of Kingston), op. Monday and 
Tuesday at suite 19. the Abernethy Apart
ments, 6 Howard street

Mrs. Charles A. Nourse (formerly Miss- 
Chennell, Montreal), for the first time 
since her marriage, at her house, 38 Win
chester street, on Monday.

Cards have been sent out for a charity 
musicale in aid of the W.A.A. for the city 
relief fund, to be held at the residence of 
Mrs. C. E. Burden, 494 Avenue road.

The Chamberlain Chapter is giving — 
linen shower the last Wednesday of* this 
month, when the members and friends 
are requested to bring knitted comforters 
for the soldiers.

f£"iulno*rn Hoi^e^irnlsMM
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Jed again, for a long time, as they

advantage can be taken on 
NGUent stock, all secured before 
fit tremendous advances, and now 
Sd along at corresponding advan-

opportunities just now in.
ble cloths 
B napkins,
SSlkÎtchen and roller 
i#sLs AND TOWEUINGS,
Su individual, family and bath.
Sen SHEETINGS AND
Sheets and' pillow cases,
le ud ready for use.
BLE LINENS by the yard.ScY EMBROIDERED LINENS, m 
JJy CLOTHS, LUNCHEON SETS,
broidered1 'sUPPER NAPKINS and 
ig range of other fancy linens.

ecial Quotations 
i British Made 
wn Quilts
sen. Silk and Satin Covers; stock in 

eeee better than ever before.
BIO BLANKET VALUES,
ALSO COTTON SHEETS 
AMO PILLOW CASES,
•LAIN AND HEMSTITCHED, 
aide up, ready for use.
|M early while present stock lasts. 

MAILORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
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WILL IMPORT HIDES 
UNDER SUPERVISION high jinksMAY SEND LETTERS 

TO WAR PRISONERSA
f 2

With STELLA MAYHEW 
AND A SINGING AND DANCING CHORUS OF 

SEVENTY BEAUTIFUL GIRLS’Foreign Office Believes They 
Will Reach Destination in 
- Germarfy or Austria. "

« Precautions Taken by Gov
ernment to Prevent Cattle 

Infection From U.S.

y ■im
:

•d In Scotland

Toronto
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WillSE%STime. 
8am.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Wind. 
24 N. B.

38‘aw.

Ther. Bar. 
. 39 29.28
. 49 .......
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Stall ❖ CRES8Y DAYNE 'f

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, N<w. 18.—The government 

has received a communication from 
the British foreign office, stating it 
believes that letters addressed to civi
lians detained in Germany or Austria- 
Hungary will be delivered. Letters 
shouM be left open in an outer enve
lope.. addressed as follows;
British prisoner of war, interned in 
Germany (orAustria-Hungary), care 
at general postofftee, Mount Pleasant, 
London.”

No reference to naval, military or 
political matters will be allowed.

Postal parcels will also be delivered, 
but they should not contain letters. 
Postage need not be paid on either let
ters or parcels addressed to British 
prisoners of war.

BRITI8H OFFICERS~k7lLED.

LONDON, Nov. 1 13.—In tonight’s 
Met of British casualties, the follow
ing officers are reported killed: Cap
tain ClayhUls, Best Lancashire» ; Cap
tain Harland, Hampehiree; Captain 
Maxwell, South Wales Borderers; Cap
tain Molloy, Oxford Yeomanry; Cap
tain Skafe, Middlesex Regiment; Lieut 
K. O. CoY, Scottish Borderers; Lieut. 
Crispin, Sussex Regiment; Lieut. Haw
kins, 1st Dragoons; Lieut. Latham, 
12th Lancers; Lieut North, 4th Hus
sars; Lieut. OfBrten, Royal Field Ar
tillery; Lieut ’ Trammer, Hampshire» ; 
Lieut. Wilkinson, North Lancashlres; 
Seo.-Heut. Gossett and Sec.-Lieut. 
Tucker. Royal Field Artillery; Sec.- 
Lieuta Jarvis, Sherriff and White- 
house, North Hants; Sec.-Lieuta Shaw 
and Mariller, Sussex Regiment; Lieut 
Matthews. East Lancashlres; Major 
Lawrence, South Wales Borderers; 
Lieut K. O. Holme, Scottish Bord
erers.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—The threatened 

demoralization of the tanneries and 
woolen mills of Canada as a result of 
the prohibition of the importation of 
hides and wool from the United States 
oWing to the foot-and-mouth disease 
has been ’obviated. The mills have 
been working night and day on orders 
from the war office and the militia 
department

Orders were issued today that for* 
eign hides and foreign wool 
would be admitted to Canada 
via the United States when the 
shipment is accompanied by an affi
davit that the hides have not come in 
contact with the domestic hides of pro
hibited wool of the United States. 
United States hides will be admitted 
when accompanied by the certificate 
of an officer of the bureau of animal 
industry that they have been thoroly 
disinfected.

Fleece wool shorn during the spring 
of 1914 will be admitted, if not mixed 
or stored with the other classes of 
wool prohibited. Pulled wool will be 
excluded unie* it has been scoured 
and heated. Any shipment may be re
quired to undergo disinfection. Un
cured pelts are prohibited. <

- "S ❖ in40 29.12•41 * “The Mm Whe Remembered”
MOORE A HAAGAB.

Versatile Singing Artist3. 
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

„„„ UUIuETTE
THE TWO HOLLANDERS, in

.. 35
21 W.

Mean of day, 41 f difference from ave
rage, 4 above; highest, 64; lowest, 29; 
rain .24; enow, 2.0.

29.66361 "BILL” FOSTER
in

“WHO'S WHO.”
ss,

MeLELLAN * CARSON, Roller Skaters and Dancers.

= '
just issued from c 

l motto card, “Sueewü 
l in two colors, euttabt

CHREiitNhE tilSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
i,FROM PtASARTTO AnTIST”"ForFromAtNov. 13.

Baltic............New York ..... Liverpool
Cedric.............Liverpool........... New York
Virginian.........Liverpool ....... Montreal
Ancona. ........ Gibraltar .......... New York

ing at otir office
TWO CROMWELLS,
Vaudeville Novelty.246

r, Rose Co.. LU
I ere and Printers. -1 
SHEPPARD ST.

I
HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

, Jesee L. Lajky présenta

DUSTIN FARNUÎW
STREfcf CAR DELAYS "’WK. MONDAY, NOV. 16.JOHN CATTd & SOM

65 to 81 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. *, Frddsfy, Nov. 18, 1*14. x 

5.15 a.m.—Auto truck in 
excavation on SaokvUle et; 
one hour delay to Carlton and 
Parliament cars, both we^ys.

7.32 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. Rr crossing; three minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

2.55 p.m.—Front and York, 
horse down on- track; five 
minutes’ ’ delay to eastbound 
Bathurst cars.

RTMENT HOUSE. ,n * Magnificent Plcturlzatkm of the . Popular Novel end Famous Play. 
“THE VIRGINIAN." 

VAUDEVILLE FEATURE 
JAMES KENNEDY • CO.,
, "JACK SWIFT,” 

an Intensely Interesting Dramatic 
Playlet.

FRANK G ARRAY, Ventriloquist.
NOLAN AND NOLAN,

„ Eccentric Jugglers.
HARDY m WOODS,

^ _ “Round-A-Bouts.”

ihitect department ye 
i permit to N. G. Be® 
(ruction of a $250,0 
se at 568 Sherbour 
partment houaewtU j

INFORMAL DANCES
MAnwtJKuyevXM »osjzs<5s

OEVINE a WILLIAMS, 
TR.tVKI.INO MI.esMAN." 

S%££LAL EXTRA attraction, THE MENDELSSOHN FOUR, 
VERSATILE MUSICIANS.

‘The Mosher*h.
r,w (Formerly Arcadia Club) 
i 146 BAY ST. M. 1185.\i

Every evening, except 
Tea and danc-Monday. 

ing Saturday. 4 to 6. In
struction and demonstra
tions by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosher. 6 class lessons, 
$5.00. Private lessons by 
appointment.
The Place to Go After 

3466

■

Privât- Motor Ambulance,

ZEELAND ASHORE 
PASSENGERS OFF

LOFW’S WINTER GARDEN
■■ WHS w W TORONTO’S SAFEST THEATRE
Every Evening at «.IS. Price# 85c. 38c end 50c. All Seats Reeerved.

BOOTH & TRULL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 24fl 

742 Broadview Ave. Phone Ger. 2901
the Show. Main 3009

| «1RS. J. MORTON ! ^ÿ"tDïÿ1‘|-|Ç“8
The Bey Ceeele. j NEXT WKCK McCAULEY & 00.

Nati22.”“d Gree*

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING

! ■ laes

it /eanadian Press Despatch.
Montreal, Nov. is.—in a blind- 

tag snowstorm the Red star nner Zecaapd, operating the White Star-
^vn^nr StrV=.e’JSn a8hore at m>on

^ Leke St JJiter, about 10 mile* 
fast on a mud 

bottons altho the reports Indicate 
that she has not suffered damage It
tons”»?»? ”he may be released before 

n11110 *>me dredging may pos
sibly have to be done first; About 100 
passengers were taken off the Zeeland 
andbrought to Montreal on Grand 

Quebec Southern tretas 
Zeeland i* one of the big boats

He^reiL1!» regLet<7lng 12’°00 tmmage.
r ro.ut® 18 to New YorkT but 

she was one of the vessels detailed for tra“fp°rt duty when the Canaan 
contingent crossed the ocean and was
Which isVnnw^e trip °f the Laurentte! 
which Is now in government service.

DEATHS. Mrs. Griffiths,BROWN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Thursday, Nov. 12th, 1914, Henry A 
Brown, beloved husband of Margaret 
Hughes, aged *6 years. „

Funeral on 'Saturday, Nov. 14th, at' 
2.30 p.m., from his home, 191 McCaul 
street. Interment at the Necropolis.

Beginners’ Class, Ladles 
and Gentlemen, will com
mence Tuesday Eve. next 
at 8.30. 
forming for Monday and 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m. Pri- 

I instruction. Terms 
Satisfaction assured.

C. F. DAVIS, Principal. 
215 Dundas St. Park 862.

f 67

Another class -as.
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORM ANC é CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL OR CHE STB* * . 11 A.M, to 11 P.M. Prices—MaL, 1dc and 16c. Evening, 10c, 15^ 29?"*'Among the many pictures of re

production» of actual scenes in the 
war zone which appear in thle 
week’s Sunday World there are 
views of how the Germane make 
their prisoners work at road
making rfnd as beasts of burden 
in taking the place of hereea. 
Thera is a pathetic picture of a 
Belgian priest giving the last rite* 
to a dying soldier. Views of Eng
lish and- Canadian Red Croac 
nurses who are taught to pitch a 
tent In addition to their duties of 
nursing. There is a view of the 
battle fought at Perenne, which is 
a grim illustration of the deadly 

’ nature of this war. The Sunday 
World is for sale by all newsdeal
ers and newsboys gt five cents a 
copy.

vat e 
low.

5=
56! MASSEY 

HALL r FRIDAY, DEC. 4 TODAY SEASON'S
BIGGEST
EVENT.

HAYES—Suddenly, on the 18th Inst., at 
Guelph. Margaret Maude MacDonald, 
fourth daughter of the late Angus • D. 
Ma-qKonald, and beloved wife of Louie 

Hayes, judge, of the County of 
Wellington.

Funeral private.
OTTER—Suddenly, on the morning of 

13th November, Mary, wife of Major- 
General Sir William Otter, K.C.B., 
C.V.O,

Funeral (private) on Sunday, 16th 
Inst., from St. George Apartments, at 
3 p.m. It is particularly requested that 
flowers be not sent.

TAYLOR—On Nov. 13, 1914, at his late 
residence, 196 St. Clarens avenue, To
ronto. William Taylor, in his 97tb year.

Funeral from Woodbrldge on arrival 
of the 10 a.m. train, Monday, Nov. 16. 
Interment at Presbyterian Church, 7th 
Con.. Vaughan. -

BRISTOL ASSOCIATION DANCE.
MASSEY HALL,

I 8MM j APT” eve-[fifcj
:ladian 

I, too, 
bs by 
tation

JOHNA large crowd attended the annual 
concert and dance of the Bristol and 
Districts Association of Toronto, which 
was held in the Sons of England Hall, 
Richmond street, last night. W. P. 
Davis, ventriloquist, and Jack Le vison, 
comedian, evoked roars of laughter, 
while the patriotic side of the pro- 
iram was excellently rendered by Miss 

, Rose Matthews and Mr. Nicholson, the 
president of the association. The even
ing concluded with a dance.

McCORMACKm

v
The Celebrated Irish Tenor.

SI .80, 88.00
Mail Orders Now.

Local Management, Norman M. 
Withrow. Massey Hall.

Steinway Plano Used.

ion.

REAL HAIR 
GROWER

I00syLThEoTyLO^L^Ra100

RUSH IMAT. Milne
seats Ieve. «o 75c

Reserved—Night, $1 to «2.60. -
___________ —Mat., $1, «1,60, $3.

malt
ody- 1Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Wg» 1* Jordon St., Toronto. ed NEGOTIATES TO SECURE 
4 CATTLE ENTRY TO U.S.FIRED AT THE WALL.

People living at 159 John- street 
We frightened shortly after supper 
last night by hearing a revolver dis
charged in one of the rooms of the 
Muse. Later George H. Martin was 
wrested. The police said last night 
ttat he fired one shot from a 32 Colt’s 
rivolver, the bullet lodging in the 
woodwork of the wall. When Martin 
__ arrested he was under the influ
ence of liquor.

Found at Last!.da.” Religious ServicesBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—Hon. Martin 

Btirrell, minister of agriculture, stated 
today that he was making efforts to 
obtain modifications of the order is
sued by the United States Government 
prohibiting the entry of Canadian 
cattle, sheep, or swine into that coun-

in 30 Day»»
Rîward ,f W« Fail On Our 

Positive Guarantee. Try It At Our 
Risk—Main Coupon Today.

ak- UNIVERSITY SERMON
i By President A. P. Fitch, 

Andover Seminary, Cambridge.
CONVOCATION HALL

Sunday, Nov. 15th, 11 a.m. 
Doors closed 11.10.

own.
=====*$==£

aand ma r. W. MATTiltWd tiu.
FUNERAL DME6T4RS

665 Spa dine Avenue

try. *Ati lt is admitted that no infection has 
been discovered in Canada and it is 
presumed that the United States 
authorities are afraid of the return of 
Infected cars.

and in their attempts to' censure the Con
servatives and Progressives.

The speech from the throne which 
was to have been read by President 
J. R. Bone, was not .reached, in the 
evening’s program, aqd it will be read 
at the next meeting. The Liberals 
were stronger than the other two 
parties combined, but with the stra
tegy of W. McL. Clarke, their object 
iras defeated.

The "Made-in-Cajiada fetching .ittie 
Jack Tar in blue and white middy is now 
being sold. It has been designed by the 
J°H committee of the W.A.A. bazaar, to 
be held next Thursday in old Knox Col- 
lege.

;#buy-
well-

Telephonee College 791 and 792 
Note New Address of Head Office.'

GRAND MATS. 2*0'BOO

OPERA LAWDANcVDMDR8AY 

HOUSE Bnrc«^d£rteetnilUeC earl of Pawtucket.

i 136

ST. VITUS DANCE
Had Straight Majority, But Were 

Downed by Strategy.ITRICT DISCIPLINE 
IN CANADIAN CAMP

ÀBOther Severe Case Cured 
Thru the Use of Doctor 

WUUans’ Pink Pills. E3ANDERSAS 
SEPARATE UNIT

At the opening meeting of the U. C. 
Lit. at Varsity last night, the Liberal 
party introduced a. motion of censure 
of the "members of the two other 
parties" for not publishing their cam
paign lists. It was necessary to hold 
a debate for at least an hour to pass 
the motion thru by a straight major
ity vote, according to the constitution. 
After a debate of an hour and a quar
ter. when the vote was about to be 
taken, a Progressive member pointed 
out a technical flaw in the motion. A 
new motion was Introduced, but too 
late fof an hour’s debate, and conse
quently the Liberals came out losers

3;

Rush Your Kidney Occasion
ally- if You Elat Meat 

Regularly.

PlillllSt. Vitus’ dance is a common form 
of nervous trouble, which affects not 
only young children but men and wo- 

well. The only cure ties In
Unwise Hospitality Causes 

Fifteen Dismissals and Re
ductions in Rank.

»X,OOOfOOO DOUbV With LEWIS A DODY 
Next Week—THE "SOCIAL MAIDS”

- - m. :i7~men aa
plenty of pure blood, because good 
blood is the life food of the nerves. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure the most 
several cases of St. Vitus’ dance, be- 

t-hey actually make the rich, 
red blood that feeds and restores the 
starving, shattered nerves. This'has 
been proved in hundreds of cases, 
among them that of Mrs,- John Dun- 

London, Ont., who rays: "About

General Alderson Takes Ac
tive Interest in Scots 

From Nova Scotia.

-- * 'Sif. it “Cry.tolt. ’ faJust the Thins for Such Casco.
HJ.nr “Cry.toll*,” the New English
rJ“T «rawer, ha. been called the most won- 

discovery of the century.
I’he judges of the Brussels and Paris Ex

positions enthusiastically awarded adld 
medal* to this marvelous hair grower 
r. since we secured the American
rights hundreds) of men and women have 
written telling of the phenomenal results
kÏÎÎ'V1 *y lts p®ople who have been
bald for years tell how they now glory in 

lslr; Many report new ha'.r 
growth In 20 days or less. Others who have 
had dandruff all their lives my they h a v h 
got a clean, healthy scalp after a faw ap
plications of this wonderful treatment V
wiîï® fî„not I"'.® whether Fou are bothered 
with falling hair, prematurely gray hair 
matted hair, brittle hair or stringy hair- 
dandruff, itching scalp or any or all form-i 
of hair trouble, we want 
"CRY8TOLIS" at our risk.

We give you a binding guarantee without 
any "strings” or red tape, that It won’t cost 
you a cent If we do not prove to you that 

Cryetolle” will do all we claim for It end. 
what’s important we have plenty of money 
to back our guarantee. Sloe» has been de
posited In our local bank as a Special Funl 
to be forfeited if we fall to comply with this 
contract. Cut out the coupon below ami 
mall It today to Creslo Laboratories. 424-L- 
Street Binghamton, N.Y.

I rarlT" or wonian who eats meat
■ fluihb. .vC3n ’naKe a mistake by
■ a w«ii ue kldnoys occasionally, says

Brtc arMn°uP authority- Meàt 
i ,whlch clogs the kldneX pores

K ntrt JL sl“Sgishly filter or strain only 
I tile hb !he. was’:e and poisons from 

-*i| 5®“’ t"on y°u get sick. Nearly
tanhi heUmatism*
K®’ nervousness,
•fler* s^'ePlessness

ïh* (roni sluggish kidneys.
, Bl kiib°ment you feel a dull ache in 
C cr y°ur back hurts, or if

,s cloudy, offensive, full of 
H6dedh™^rrcKU,ar of passage or at- 

| get ahn„? ? seneation of scalding, 
k St* J?.ur ounces of Jad Salts

MWilemL ,lable pharmacy and take 
hrt,üv»n"ulâ*n a "'ass of water be- 

tSJ1for a few days and your 
-•ib in m ithen act "ne- This famous 
*M UnJrr. from the acid of grapes 
m 3 ju'ce, combined with llthla, 
W for generations to

, 6i , kidneys and stimulate
to lty’ al5° to Neutralize the 
ton 80 11 no longer causes °n. thus ending bladder dte-

cause
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—Discipline is 
strict at Salisbury Plain, where the 
first Canadian contingent is encamped. 
A cable received today by the militia 
department ordered fifteen 
struck off the pay roll. These men are 
dismissed from the force. ,

Taken in conjunction with General 
Alderson’s plea. "Please ask the public 
to stop treating the Canadian soldiers 
or I must stop giving them passes,” 
the despatch» is taken to mean that 
British hospitality has been 
generous than wise.

It is also intimated that some lieu
tenants have been reduced to the rank 
of sergeants and some sergeants have 
lost their stripes.

This is a email percentage of mis- 
a large force as

forms "‘«JCHARMERS•v
*

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON. Nov. 13.—Gen. AMereon, 

commanding the Canadian contingent, 
who himself Joined the army at Hali
fax, is taking an active Interest in the 
formation of a body of Nova Scotia 
Highlanders from the several mem
bers of all branches of the contingent. 
Twelve thousand dollars wilt be re
quired for alterations in unlfoYmo for 
this new body. - .

The Royal Automobile Club has -ar
ranged for 12 more cars to be placed 
at the disposal of the- Canadian con
tingent during their stay at Salis
bury. A car also has been placed 
exclusively at the disposal of Colonel 
Ford and officers of the Nova Scotian- 
medical unit.

The Y.-M.C-A. hope shortly to estab
lish wounded units at Salisbury, in 
place of recreation marquees.

' Wood for Belgians.
The steamship Tremorva, from Hal

ifax. bearing 52.090 packages of food 
and clothing, the gift of Nova Scotia 
to the Belgians, has arrived In Eng
land. The - Belgian minister has re
quested the London committee to 
deal With the gift, part of which will 
be distributed among the refugees here 
and part 
nenV-«__ ,

edcan,
a year ago I found myself becoming 
very nervous. At the outset I did not 
pay much attention to it* as I thought 
the trouble would pass away. In this I 
was disappointed, for I soon found 
myself rapidly growing worse. My 
right arm and leg began to Jerk and 
twitch all the time, even when I was 
In bed, and I found great difficulty 
in walking or doing any work. Finally 
the trouble affected my speech and it 
was with difficulty I made myself un
derstood. Of course I was doctoring 
for the trouble, but was not being 
helped, and finally the doctor wanted 
,ne to go to the hospital for treat
ment. This I did not care to do, and 
It was at this stage that I decided to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. By the 
time I bad used four boxes 1 felt much 
better, and In a short time longer I 
was quite well and strong. My neigh
bors look upon my cure as quite won
derful, find, indeed. I think it is, and 
shall always be grateful for what Dr. 
vVilliams’ Pink Pills did for me.”

Thfse Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or can be had by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. by

RECITALnames
headaches, liver 

constipation, 
bladder dis-

Wednesday Evening. Nov. IS, 3.15 p.m. 
Vera Barehaw. Famous Violinist, assist
ed by Mr». Kenneth Zimmerman Dra- 
matic Soprano. Canadian Academy 
Music Hall. Tickets, $1.00. Students, 
60 cents. On sale at BeU Plano Store.

NO SUNDAY
is complete without a box of

ELINOR JANE
Cheeslates, Bonbons 

or Caramels

-
:

you to trymore GERMAN DESERTERS WATCHED.
LONDON, Nov. 18—A despatch from 

Amsterdam says It has been confirmed 
that secret agents were posted at Ant
werp to keep a watch o ndeeertlng 
German soldiers. Organised relief Is 
going ahead for the necessitous and 
unemployed. Last week 8,000 families 
received support.

$
:;.i

i
V

behavior in such 
34,000, but it shows that nothing in the 
nature of loose conduct will be 
tolerated.

THEY'RE BE WITCH HR
For sale at 644 Tonga Street and 

at leading drug stores.
Phone Mein 4404.

m

M

iGRAY HAIRUnclaimed B 
The Grand Trunk a»I a Urge

number of trunks, valises; suit cases, 
etc., by auction to the highest bidder, 
without reierve, at Henderson’s. 128 
West King street. Nov. 19. 
note of the date.

Dr. Tremain's Nature Heir Restorative 
will positively restore «ray bair to natu
ral color and keep it so. IT IS NOT A 
DYE. and will not injure the scalp. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded. 
Price, cne dollar. On sale at Bond • 
Bros.’ Drug Store, 461 Yonge Street, or 

Madison and Dupont street; affio 
• T remain Supply 
, Ont. h

■m
tot !ni?i«tS is '"“xoensive and can- 
toleeJ V?.'a-make5 a delightful effer- 

i reeulav Sa-W’ltqr drink which all 
*ad the-T, .eatcrs should take now 

Ü Stot»ki.jkee|' the kidneys clean 
If JtcW Ufa?™ Purr. thereby avoiding
| " xwaejr eompUtiations.“*

*
LADIES

Make a Have your Beaver Velour and Felt 
Hat* cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodel-

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
«•out*. JlJSj

613
ed at 
6M V

.■■ugu , , corner
those on the coati- i sent 3.... ‘co..

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum-Bold
by all druggists. Prigs 10 eontaT^Jwl

I
’>

PRINCESS NEXT................
Matlneea Wednesday A Saturday. 

Ths Noted Canadian Actress,

MAR6ARET ANGLIN
to “LADY WINDERMERE’S' FAN/’ 

by Oscar Wilde.

Seats Now Selling

FREE COUPON
The Creslo Laboratories,

424-L-Street, Binghamton. N.Y.
I am a reader of The Toronto World. 

Prove to me, without cost, how Crystoli, 
.tops falling hair, grows new heir, ban
ishes tlandrdff and Itching scalp» u 
restore* premature gray and faded hair 
to natural color. Write your name and 
address plainly and
PIN THIS COUPON TO YOUR LETTER.
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ATDN1The Intermediate Intercollegiate " 
champ.one alnee 1967 are:. 1_r ? >*n

'
Aï f ' ?* ' A-.f"

■ 1 liSSy-s'
;

1900—R. M. C., Kingston.
1910, 1911 and ,1912—R. M. C„ 

Kingston.
1913— St. Michael’s College.
1914— St. Michael's College.

1907 ■y't! * \
Cage’s Men Willing to Settle 
Tie on M.A.A.A. Grounds 

—Rugby Games Today.

( 1 “THE OVERCOAT SHOP”

$35, $40, and $45 Men’s Winter

Overcoats

Came From Behind to Beat 
j .McGill for the Intermediate 

Intercollegiate Honors..

ON SALE TODAY
Varsity authorities yesterday elated 

that In case of McGill beating Queen's 
today, creating a tie in the College Union, 
titey would oe willing _ to • piay oft, in 
Montreal on the M.A.A.A. grounds, but i 
not at McGill.

Friday the 13th, SL Michael’s College | 
won the Intercollegiate Intermediate bon- | 
brs by 13 points on thë round, and Mc- 

, . GUI’s score yesterday was 1Apoints. Some] 
combination. It was a funny football . 
game from start to finish. MèGlIl went 
Into the fray two points, behind, from the | 
game in Montreal last Saturday. The 
Saints were down one point at the quar
tier, 7 at thé half, but came back like 
whirlwinds in the second half and won 
away off, 24 to 13.
• McGill looked all over winners at the 1 
half time whistle. They started their 
trick plays well bàck.ot the line and were 
5P°vJng In good shape when they struck 
the Saints, thereby having a better foot
ing in the slime when the impact took 
place. Willlecroft was kicking well at the 
right time, and his wing line was doing 
good Work. Two kicks were blocked tha, 
led up to tries that gave McGill their 
early lead. The Saints were erratic It, 
their passing, and they failed with their- 
bucks, usually their strong . point, 
half time score was: McGill 12,.SL 

" aels 6.
It was just thé reverse after half time. 

McGill found that St. Miques had 
solved their tricks and broke up the 
Interference every time, St. Michaels 
put vim Into their bucking and tore the- 
McGill line to pieces. Time after time 
they gained their yards, and Broderlck’u 
kicking was good. McGill lost heart after 
thinking the battle was won, and the 
Saints kept up their smashing tactics 
thruout the second half.

St. Michael’s won the toss and McGill 
kicked against a strong cold wind that 
swept down the field. After kicks back 
and forward St. Michaels lost for Inter
ference and McGill bucked tor yards 
Wllllscroft .booted behind and Canfield 
was downed for the first point. Brod
erick’s kick was blocked and McGill had I 
only ten yards to go. Ferguson 
shoved, over on the second down. Me- I 
Gill 6. Wllllscroft took a kick and went I 
to earth 8 yards out. St. Michaels buck- [ 
ed Brown over on the last down. The I 
quarter ended 6 to 6 for McGill.

McGill were in possession 20 yards out I 
when the second, quarter opened. They I 
were given ten more for offside, and on j 
the second down Woods carried It over. I 
McOtll Ik St.' Michaels 6. Wtlliscr )ft 
kicked to the deadline to make the halt' 
time score McGill 12, St Michaels 5. |

It was a different, story 
half. Broderie* opened th

Clearing Broken Lines Today at Some of the Newest, Most Styli

SUITS V-0un=MMn.naSde. $ | A
duced to *1

INTERPROVINCIAL.1
$25,29; Montreal at Argonauts. 

Ottawa at Hamilton. ,

INTERCOLLEGIATE,

—Senior,—
Queens at McC T-

i
Shaughnessy, .proprietor -Of the McGill 

team, will Iifc6j3y- abcept this proposition,
tha ffther ^er

Iatercollég ^t^Varalty V. McGill, at

Tlgers’ at

Ontario UVlew^-T.R. & A. A. v. Ham
ilton RowingtClub, at- Hamilton. *

Argos have âp{ftie<t for.tiie use of tfc* 
stadium, and the athletic directorate an. 
holding the students; field; for the use ol 
the Big Four, but nothing definite will 
be done till next week. ït Is understood 
that in case of a tie in t 
Toron toe are willing to 
Uten.

Old London fashioned—
Old Bond Street tailored—
Plain and Qelted Back Ulster Coats.—
Chinchillas —fleece cloth — blanket cloth — and i 
Saxonys— "

great coat ’ opportunity 
quality in tliè* troth-—the 
the character. ; 3

i
» •*

MATEBTALSj 

FirieEngtikhut! 

teds and 3 
cassimere - Ù.» 
tweeds.

V- ’ ■ —Junior.—
O/A-C. Cpuelph) at Kingston CXf 4!.. . O, R. F„U.

—Çenlor.—
Toronto R. & A,A. at Ottawa. Y 

'*■. » -rsluiilAr.—
Parkdale at Western- University, at. 
Petrolca at Sarnia 
Hamilton V. at Dundas.

CITY LEAGUE.

—Senior.—
Parkdale v. Riverdale. ait Scarboro 

Beacii.

> A' for men who 
making—the

1

COLORS
Thenewbrown* 

black checks, so 
r dark grounds, w
L warm - c d’l o r - 
1 checks — the ve
g latest 
jg nothing n

green, small chi 
I/mt in dark olive, ] 
;W pie tones and' 1 
1/ tone brown che 
Wp by. the' 
y you’ll find them 

this offering) •
I tie black and wi 

checks and strii 
blue or b la 
ground with wi 

1 chalk - line sti 
k and some y 
9 modest brown 1 
w grey tones.

M m t WfM LJRH ..i® STYLES 1? 
mtmfS ; The coat styles include the 1
KBr short, btoad lapels, some with the 1

, , . , r°U, and the patch pockets: also
ionger, high-peaked lapels. The vest styles include 
and soft roll collars and patch pockets, 
fihished right up-to-date.

SI?ES. ^34 *° 4f)- We seldom have seen s 
a tine lot of suits offered at so remarkable A jt 
a price. On sale today (Saturday)........... I ^r« f

<1, “THE HAT SHOP”
the Ontario 
play off in

A» stated before in order to produce 
tbs three ties the games today must re, 
suit as follows:

Argos beat Montreal ai -Koaedale. 
Tigers beat Ottawa atstiamllton. 
Toronto, beat S.. Pats ât Ottawa. 
McGill beat Queen’s at Montreal. 1 
Will they?
These games wind up die regular sche-

Uijion
Ham-:i The

WM. Men’sHats
Many,lines “Old London fashioned,” too.
Besides are the fine American—French—and Italian 
piakes—in Soft Hats and Derby Hate— »,-J;'
couW ^spute—mand^ttent‘0ri^qU?lity that no man

Derby Hate 
; Soft Hats .

S0k Hats
. | Caps &’'*

C-ntlemen’s Gloves—51.oo up. 
v Gentlemen’s Umbrellas—51.00 up.

Mlch-
;;

EXHIBITION.

Hamilton Rowing Club at Varsity. 
Capitals at Hamilton II.

) (
t:/ TODAY’S UNE UP

4 K
'At Roeedale. .

wing, Murphy;jtontreal team that play Argos at 
««••■ale thU afternoon,,.starting at 2.30, 
“AVe won two games this fall, and are 
mtra to make the Oarsmen do' their best 
Barring Foster, who was injured at Ot
tawa, the Argonauts will have out their 
strongest line-up.

$2.50 to $6.00 
$2.00 to $6.00 
$6.00 to $10.00 
..75c to $2.50

Argonauts—Flying 
halves, E. Smith, Holmes, " O’Connor; 
qùartâ-, Mills; scrimmage, Simpson, Dav
idson; Patterson; inside tying, Foster, 
McFarlane; middle wing. Mottler, Bur- 
kart; outside wing, Murray, Knight.

Montreal—Plying 
halves. Tuckèr, Saunders, Berwick ; quar
ter, Doty; scrimmage, Hercovitcbi Breb- 
ner. Trenholme; inside wing, Roberts; 
Mathewson; middle wing, Ablnovitch, 
Pottlcary; outside wing. Green. Dawson 

Referee—Eddie Phillips. Judge" of play 
—Tom Clancy.

y-1 -.
if i'.

f

i
i /I

At Varsity the exhibition game with the 
Hamilton Rowing Club will serve to 
keep the two teams in shape for a week

wing. Cameron;
-;y. ‘..’HtXMtfgI

Fair weathers Limited
®4*86 Yonge Street, Toronto *

The Ontario Agricultural College team 
of Guelph passed thru the city last night 
en route to Kingston to play the first of 
*^ home-and-hontt». Junior Intercollegiate 
championship series. Next Saturday the 
return game will be played In Guelph.

Tl»e Torontos left for Ottawa last 
night, taking the following nineteen 
players with them ; Whale DeGruchy, 
Heffernan, O’Flaherty, Vivian, Hobbs 
McLaren. Richards, McBumey, Joe 
Smith, Crawford, Hoare. Brown, Pettltt. 
Grlmehaw, Lajoie, Duncan. Moore and 
Burkart.

Parkdale Collegiate play Woodstock 
College In Woodstock today.

An. Ottawa despatch says : Manager 
Jack Williams of St. Patricks hopes to 
have young Doran, the Ottawa College 
star, on his back line for the T.R. » A.A. 
game here tomorrow. This is In the

m ii
<II rji

MontrealSi
WinnipegAt Montreal. . -.»%w

McGill—Flying wing, Qullty; half
backs, Paisley. Lalng, Jeffreys; quarter,
Montgomery ; scrimmage. Brown, McColl.
Greenwood; inside wing, Reid, Ross; 
middle wing, Williamson, Demath; put-
side wing, R. Lalng, Seath. ;    ——---------------- -—--

l J,U^T REC°“6a
BoiWMfcdona?df' 9““^- ÿlN%ER<TOLLEGlATE UNION.

Referee—W. J. jiforrison. jud^e ot ptay ‘ • ' à_ * ^
—B. O. Sitter. •• • . .. Won. LosL For. Agst.

At Hamilton, ' Varsity 7/. 1 59 63
«3!K^j8MUaWffi ■ i » 8;

Leckle; Quarter, Dixon; scrimmage,

SJsfMSîi ErSl'f:,-'' ^12?
Glassford; left outside, Thompson. Won. Lost. For. Agst.

Ottawa—Rover, McCann;right half, Argonauts ............." 4 M2Boucher; centre half, Brophy; left half. ............ Î 5
Montreal
Ottawa

I i!
■
! —1 .. in the second 

^ third quartd: 
by kicking a point. WillWcroft fumbled a 
punt, and Ryan fell on It 20 yards out: 
McGill tried a long pass, but it was 
fumbled, and SL Michaels were In pos
session 5 yards out. Kelly was bucked 
over, McGill 12, St. Michaels 1L The 
Saints pressed with the game close again. 
Wllllscroft was downed 10 yards out and; 

'the Saints shoved Brown over on two 
■downs. 16 to’ 12 for ,St. Michaels. Brod- 
‘erick kicked for two points before three-

1 for the saints early In toe last round, and 
Broderick converted it. Wllllscroft kick
ed to thë deadline for the last point, mak
ing the final 24 to 13 for St. Michaels, and 
their second Intermediate championship 
in as fnany years. "V-* ’

The teams :
SL Michaels : Flying wing, Le Ills; 

halves, Canfield, Corkery, Broderick; 
quarter. Beck; scrimmage, Hickey, Ma
lone. Creamer; wings, Colgan, Harris, 
Brown, Nealln, Ryan, Feeney. ■

McGill : • Flying wing, Rosebrough : 
halves, Forbes, Wilbcroft, Ralrtsbroth ; 
quarter, Woods; scrimmage. Tucker, Mc
Donald. Rownwalth; wings, McLaughlin, 
Ferguson, Magor, Ryan, Tod, Parkins.

Referee : 0TConnor.. Umpire : O’Hal- 
loran.

i

Meet of the Hound» TrousersI

The hounds wUl meet a* York II
Mills today at 3.«ë p.mi * ‘«luov.T

- r ‘ ■

/
i

lln
■ V ,

1 SWIMMING MCES J. .nwmnM h

M M ..13

; ‘i-sss. "Aefi

overcoats:event of Ken Williams not being, allowed

ira*?. M tettuBfizss
vigorous he will not be sent

; On sale at 8.30
HHL xr , , -rt. o’clock this morn?

mg, 175 Men s and Young Men’s (sizes 34 to 44) Winter 
Uteters, in great range of high-grade materials .fk -y gà& 

. at, rush price, each .................... ........................5?» f ;

;
tonight At centraiIf

............ . . . am m w*,
field. Jack Williams and Madden will be 
the other backs, with Quarter-back 
Shorty Higgins helping out when the 
team ig on defence. The game promises 
to be g rip-snorter. Torontos are In line 
now for the Ontario Union championship, 
and K successful against St. Patricks, 
tolltk they Will beat Hamilton Rowing 
Club in a play-off. If the Irishmen here 
wallop toe men from Toronto,- if gives 
Hamilton the title outright.

44 | AU indlcatipns, pôtoTüo a record swim-

g i ' ronto VUl be out to do battie, for 
«1er honora-West End. Upper Cdnada 

j CbUege and Central having men in each 
event. The relay will be well’

-iiWon. Lost. For. Agst. I seeing, each club having entered 
47 .28 ,A The diving and - swimmteg
16 76 wUsbe tfken Care Qf by A- Allan. F,

—— I er?°in A; ^®Ade- toe three best dlv- ______
ranldlv Th^l tickets are' setting The following players of the CapitalMcd Ao Sustle »^^ lntend «oins wttl Midget Rugby® team are raqlLiSf to

, modation limit's■*"~,_eeat*ng accom- meet at Jesse Ketchum Park at 1.16
Krausmann’e Grid, King and Church I of i^fted. , The .complete list o’clock this afternoon for the game at the

street». Music, A to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.’m. 25 yatos iCl#tor,to„M follow»: Beach : 1>. Connacher cfle jâadm
Sunday»,'«acred music, 6 to 8 p.m. Prl- CaLda rv,n!.tt d"7B*B^la-htyne’ Upper Johnston, L. Connacher. CarringtonYRut-
vate banquets catered for. . ed7 ^^..Uo*19. Burrow. V.C.C.; kin Quigley, Warmlngton, Watshot.

___ I West End* w T^f5n®n<r, X » -^* Hedge», Bailey, Harper, Varnell, Stockey, Arm-
— j Wimams, Gcntra(^Ue’ Central 'T^V' Peacoc^’ Jordan- Sett and

„ ,-n,. „mli„ * à. ^®Y-’f' BChBennettCne?t" ^orton’ ^“tral Boy»' Club are requested to be present
PSup- Toh,^k7^ng^k ^

Enri PW vC llege: F- James, West 0,6 coming hockey season: Bun Rav Cem'raf1' YOUng’ Central; A. Rea^ Lira RatFno?

L^1Untii-G^ke- Und; ST#»"’^Æn^' ^ Beacock, amd
uCbN^Mdfn^ÿ

CoUe*e;

Lowmfh,. ,starter: J. M*"&wt|S H'

QueenQS^ag 

ClubSklps Elected

Frith; quarter, Snelllng; scrimmage, Em- 
merson, Ralth, Cassels; . right tns'def; 
Davies: left inside, Kuhri; right middle, 
Stalker; left middle. Writers; right out
side. Tubman; left outside, Dewar. 

Officials—Roberts and Tucker.

1I 0 —Main Floor, Queen Stpre-

, i|
■llli r life

O.R.F.U. SENIOR.
~ ;yti worthThe Hamilton R. C. team will Hne up 

as follows at Varsity : Rover. Flckley ; 
backs. McKelvey, McNeMly and Stowe; 
quarter, Finlay son; scrimmage, Gerard, 
McCarthy and Gbodale; Iny'rte wines. 
Ross Craig and Keayes; middle wings. 
Wren and Caffery; outside wings, Gat- 
enby and Fisher.

Varsity will start McKensie, Carr and 
Lindsay at: half, and a team heavy 
enough to land toe exhibition will take 
the field.

:

At 2.30 p.m., Men’s W 
Lined Tan, Suede and Cape 

Gloves, 65c

a team, 
exhibition

i- Hamilton R.C, ........ 3
Toronto R.:*itiA..1 2 
Ottawa St. Pats... 0

• >
Tbs' Broadview Junior O.R.F.ÏT. and 

Senior" City teams play a benefit game 
this afternoon on Broadview field.1 WHERE TÔ' LUNCH.R.C.Y.C. ANNUAL MEETING.

The semi-annual meeting of the mem- 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 

11 he held at Duçning’s this evening.

:

Everything points to a sweeping clearance in this o 
the hour s a convenient one and the Gloves are just i 
men want. They have one dome fastener, Imperial hi 
half pique and prix seams; some have wind shield 
wrist. Saturday, 2.30 o ’clock special

- -i. = Main Floor—Yonge Street.

bn»
wilMl

«•' , V:
’BUlit 1j ?.>m • - fi v --4.

%■ill I R&COtC&MN Men's Silk and Cashmere Mix
ed Half Hose, Special 39c.

They ’re, of particular soft yarns and without seams, 
have triple ply heels, toes and ribbed cuffs,- blue and black, 
white and black, and! red and black shot effects. Size* 
9ys to 11%. Special Saturday, pair..........................  39c

—Main Floor, Yonge St. a

1838 1914
Toeewro.V

Jafkman, the great quar- 
Ü^Ckî. who p,ayed for Swansea last 
thê finatoaS 8°nC to ^y*116 t0 Play In

"T

The House That Quality Built

rJP1? .following players of Midget Kew
ÿt,efdU6abty^awm Zl'niïS'Tïiï ^a°ro

this afternoon for the game acalnst'fS 
Capital Midgets: Renntoon WdL^
Beoirftt S*nlth. Hate.’ Cassidy’
Meyere’ Cleghor “ w!
"Si milara!y^anMCGee’ B' Rltchte-

u*■1

ill
is

"T-V-

Made toyour measure■

3000 Pairs Men’s Hlgh-Grai 
Boots, Saturday at $2^6

Hurst are
. * >*. ".. .> |

The -Queen Clty(Curllng Club heifr their 
regular meeting last eVening wh’en all 
preparations were made for an active sea-

s0kinps:™e W
Ftevelle, W M- Gemniel, W. W Munn. c!

Rogera, J. C. Scott, C. A. Tobin, a! Walk- 
w’ J' ^Vebeter W. J. Sykes, C. H. 
u!&,Y.FvA„K,enY.r>r J' H- WlcketL A. 
w ^Welr’ Dn a B. Frawley. J. R.
W eliington. yt t

Honorary skips: J. W. Corcoran, W. A. 
Kemp, R. Rennly, H. J. Gray. T. A.

INDOOR LAWN BOWLING.

t
;

THE CHESTERFIELDTHE POLAR COAT Meeting a popular demand for 
- *n overcoat at $28.00 does not 

mean HERE the least omission 
of a single detail that would 
depreciate the garment. High- 
das* tailoring at moderate prices 
is our standard.

GATHERED them in.

Odd Vest, went Out Like Autumn 
Leaves Before the Sale.

m

a4 "
;l

u “This quitting (business sale has
HavC •-S0tj?°”2L?U7>Piee6’" 83,(3 Billy 
Hay. In the first place I did not look 
for an over-crowd, and the trig staff of extra clerks were a bit handtoappe^
t^day Pbefte“e’ aH kDOW tfce stock 

"The way those odd . 
prised me. They Were

•*
;

I V. if

i new fall, and winter Boots, and include the
fashionable styles for present wear. All are made by 1 
Goodyear welt process, giving a smooth, comfortable, 
ner sole. In the words of the Footwear chiqf, “It’s 
best boot-buying opportunity we ’ve offered this falL < 
eprly this moroing!

Men s Fashionable Boots, strictly high-grade mi 
gunmetal calfskin, in most popular shapes, patent lei 
in button and laced and dongola kid in new, comfori 
lasts. Sizes 5% to 11. Saturday rush price,

RUBBERS SPECIALLY PEI
Men’s sizes, 6 toll.^pair 7...

:..5Sr • i #;• s ? _

m 0 vests sold sur
al! gone by 

one
the vr8^.™î.nl8t.er„who buys on? of*my 

For we are
\àmSpecial

Winter Overcoats

i

The draw for the second Indoor lawn 
I bowling tournament at the Royal Cana

dian Bicycle Club, Broadview avenue. 
,> for today, between rinks from 16 clubs 

Got represented in the former tourna.-
toltows a rink îro™ B.C.B.C. Is as
ik^'ThÆ1’'1™ v <0ranltbs- H“h

^»rna^^a^c^Vi;RUrt0tae' 8^

Bti SlmOM’ ■"* 

da?lta2C0."4 r4°pnlWU1 1,6 Phlyed MOn"

frock coats at 20 off For wë w

anTV^t
prove6 thThhsVea^V”® b'roul1dCatdeonce 
prove the bona-fides of this sale.
yesterdayr<ifPSctlve tenant asked met 

.Jr . U 1 ceuM give possession 
qf the store on Jan. 1. That set me
FTktay'i JL^IfJl00’000 ln stock On 

‘davthp1 ra*5l? <28M worth. On Thure- 
mv ihS cam® *>wn and reduced

^ ̂  311(3 raincoats consid-
^ the rate of going It «it* dayB’ business to clear

«•nfaS wb°le stock.
Md «tockroom Will 

arKl 33068 In good shape 
g? at ^"th’ 80 that this sale should 
tot Vr cllP 00113 Christmas. A

Christmas gift wear I will 
.A , t3"? ftorehouse.n until Dee. 1.

l have had three enquiries for the 
store already, but It is a big propo-

â ^7aS,wb0le

I’If ;irr„. ,
il: m

m $2822Hi
pair...Se <- v

i ft- , 65c.; I
m • ••••

Second Floo Street .■m :S3m

R. Score & Son
)il *Limited

<”T. EATON C<3„TORONTO CHEBft CLUB.
Tailors and Haberdashers . „.Se.xt Tuesday evening a gambit match

"CKt.

ii 77 King Street West
interesting con-an■ «5»

AhiHT ^ida>' pveiting Is onen to all
ri^r-P,aytra' ,wheo 3 «natch between 
Players east and west win take place.V —> The annual meeting of the Anglican Nov. 88. in the Garreit Club

, I ef SL Stephens Church, on OcHockey League win be onI

1
X,

!

.4

1
r

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY
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What Yo. 
Ü You 1

... ..v ..ATEA' TAKE ELEVATOR

Men’s Upstairs Qothes u.;op
$25 Hand-Tailored,
Ready-to-wear Suits 
or Overcoats $15.00.
With the saving on low 
rental by being on the 
1st floor up we can a 
show you just how 
much fifteen dollars 
will buy. %iH

:*
. < r

- SAVE $10.
_______ i . , . .. ...

i
. 11gm % : ! ' 'W $•

il- Baseball
Ban ■ ttsss.

I
I fes:a

■

J
Wychwood Play Street 

way —- The Games and 
the Fields Complete.

■ the . - i

vr.i...* ,. trk-:3
Records. ”9

for us to be 
Iged leaders

1 ^XCKEVw

IT isn’t e 
|™ the ack 

in showing 
overcoats i 
greatest variety of 
luxurious weaves; 
we recognize the toronto 
needs of the man who doesn’t 
bare to spend $25 or $30 for

>- ■ AThe final game In the Kenyon Charity I EDMONTON. Nov. 1?:-An important 
Cup competition win be played today I meeting of the executive of the Alberta 
at Baton field. The teams Who have Amateur Union was held In the T. 
qualified for this game are Wychwood, A, An important matter taken ûn we*
champions of division 2. and Toronto the lacrosse trouble that arose following 
St. Ry.f who are in the runiilng for I the k «j .championship honors of divisions?* The tl,e 1 tt the Bdm°i‘tcn team to Cal- 
meeting of these two teams is in itself a g*-Ti’- and ralled to secure the erDense 
sufficient incentive to visit the ground motley promised them by one Mpaih..
without the added attraction that the I r-.,___, " - ne McAllister.
proceeds will be devoted to Charitable Cbmmunlcat.oe». wh^ftihave passed from 
cause Last year the T. A D. F A. the heads of one team to the other were
Chndren°the tond^mc^tf «MO * U if? th"" decl<»«d
muet be highly gratifying to the dbnor t^t the responsibility rests wish the 
to see so mueh interest taken to the I *kove-named McAllister, to whom the 
competition. The game to called for , 2.<6 ,u”<on wiU took for settlemein. Md In 
sharp and sdccerttes arc asked to at- 1 th« meantime keep Mr. McAllister from 
tend In thousands and thus contribute l Participation In amateur sport In the 
their mite to the noble cause for which I-province until the matter Is settled 
thto competition Is run. Messre. Pearson and Ballantyne of Cal.'

». will deal with the matter In that

V m

s; the
Si

m

\

à:‘:
*an overcoat. The T. & D. games today

Ksnyso Chanty Cup.
xare :

T—DItSüi L*îgoe- celing his card.

,rr"“v- «ST»*»»
w3ÿs&¥sr,‘ - * otor-tlssra,^. 72 sstt";

Caledonians v. Devonians, at RlveMale I at Ottawa on Deo. B.
Park, s p.m. ^ mvereale I Those players having been with the

—Division tt. • • - I Central Alberta Baseball League during
. Queen’s Park v. Fraserburv .t wn the P**t season have come under theloWvale Park. 3 pJm ^’ at WU" ban of the league and are not eligible to

—Division IU — receive amateur cards.
N. Rlverdale v. St. James, at Broad- 14 was decided to have the constitu-

view and Danforth, 3 p.nT^ roM tlon and bylaws of the A.A.A.U. brbught
Ulster V. Robertsons, at ... up to date and printed, and references

enue, 2.46- p-m. I made to the fact ÿiat Dr. Mason and D.
_ ... —Division IV.— L. Danrooh were among the pioneers of
Celtic r. Gerrard, at Bayside Park 2 411 the amateur athletic movement In the - 

* ’ Province of Alberta.
Runnymeds V. Cedarvale, at Runny- The following new records made at 

mede, 3 p.m. y the provincial meet at Medicine Hat. last
___ _ -Junior— -t- I Ally, were duly ratified by the meetln» :.

P=,v Î7® 6 v‘ Eeton^ at Cedarvale m* yards, hurdles—H. H. Reuse, 19 
* t>« “ P**M. I seconds.
Ænï rn V‘ 8waneea; at Bert Grey Standing high Jump—R. S. Sheppard,
datoypari£°’s »w?rtU*h Imp-at Brecon- 6 Hop.^tw'and Jumik-R. s. Sheppard.

*rK’ S p.«A._____ I 44 feet 6% inchesT^
jüde ni.™™ 1 . Running high Jump—H. Rouse. S feetrooms? Roncesvaîiiw t.hel.r =1^ 614 Inches. .. . !

UwTbiSS at 3 P-1»*- Halt-mlie-H. Rouse, 3 0*3-6.
,nr been «cured. I RUnn|ng broad Jump—R. HaUburton,

21.05%.

=.ToSr2 46vb.»Toronto st-Ry- ;We offer special attraction* to men and young men 
whose expenditure must bèjimtted to $15 or $20 in 
— Special High-Grade Overcoat»/ Any model, any 
•he, at your price, $15 or $20.

at:

; can-W;.\

Suits and 0’coats: i .

tchoo's
CLcmss'

That would cost you $25 on the Ground Floorl r
-

tv#
.7 VONOC 9T^"DASMEW

I
» ifThe Store for Men, Young Men and Women who 

Shop for Men
a

■Upstairs
V : ;«I Pricei

Z

Harness Horse Matinee 
today at Hillcrest Park

Welsh and McFarland 
To Fight for Title

—'"T—

r-

Instead of paying $25 for 
your suit or overcoat in a i 
high rental ground floor store, come 
to our Up-stairs Clothes Shop, and 
get the same or better for $15.

itThe Toronto Driving Club’s postponed 
natlnee will be put on today at Hillcrest 
Park track. There are a fast patina 
*ee and a trotting event for non-wln- 
lera. The raçl.ng will start at 2.30. Thai 
Mowing arc the entries : ,

Trotting, for. non-winners—Mony, J. 
Lock; Sanltol, S. McBride; Royal Bell R. 
dcBrlde; Black Cat, N. Ray; Pearl 
IWn. A. Proctor; Ned Wilkes. A. Col
ins; Peter D./D. Dwan; Bffle Wright, 
IV- Hesslewood; Bernolga, J. Greer; Bin- 
ten Celeste. J. Hutson.
Fast pace—Grocery Boy, J. Smith; Al- 

(hradell, J Vance; Billy B„ W. Kennedy; 
Bd Lœondo. N. Ray; Geo. Locondo, J. 
tleuowell.

Officials : Judges—Dr. Black, J. Hol- 
han. Bd Smith. Timers—Geo. May, J. 
"fesMtt. Starter—C. Snow.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13A-A ten-round match 
between Packy McFarland and Freddy 
Welsh, for the lightweight championship 

'v01?1*. to be held at New York.

were 136 pounds for McFarland 
and 135 for the champion. Welsh thought 
f, ,_chJi1t1?n*®r °u*ht to make 136, but 

believed he will not insist Mc- 
FUriand and Welsh have engaged to three
d±ionrTti«„^d° dr4We a“d ODe

If you can duplicate these valuee for 
leas than $25 we ill refund yeur 
money.

ato? *,?• to® aSr Sd jUn,or- I

Eh* TORONTO EXPERTS
■■■■S DEFEAWARSTTY

i

North Riicrd&lfi fmm v ut 
Pycroft. Law ste J*mes :

&^towm^tl.5Ter

Suits and Overcoats, newest models in fashionable materials and 
patterns. Every garment guaranteed h^nd tailored, bringing a saving ' 
to you of $io to $15 on your suit or overcoat. +Æm&Lmmm>Æ

r
v^43 4*0"

First Class Match of Series of 
Three Wcmand Lost by 

Six Games.

i : ■

cheviots In black or a 
lighter or darker shade of grey,
8tyiee Then ln„f th® Chesterfleld 

'... Then’ of course, there is 
other type which is called the

Fortune certainly has smiled on Hank more for everyday
3owdy. catcher of the new world's cham- ? arL , motoring. In the R. Score 
lions. Money Is simply rolling In as a “ ^°n’ limited, 77 King Street West, 
result of his wonderful play In the big you may choose from a most comore- 
ledes. Aside from his end of the series, hensive range in all the new shades 
lbe*t *3900, Hank has puMed down close ,o£ browns, greys and heather mlx- 
» 114,000. according to ifis mother, and turea—exceptional -value at 22» fin 

five-year contract and *7000 a year ■ ,‘s8’uu‘
iwait him.

The night after Gowdy knocked that 
lohle ton drive he was approached by a 
nanofactuher. ‘‘I’ll give you *50 for your 
lighature to a note recommending my 
iaWe,’’ said the manufacturer. A hat con- 
ren) offered him *500 for a letter boom- 
eg'its hat. and for the right to put out 
t “Gowdy” special.

All eastern rubber heel company gave 
ton. **00, and, with ten suits of clothes 
tor his home-run swat. Hank received 
ittier minor gifts. And .this wasn’t all.
Bammersteln of ‘New York offered him 
ind Dick Rudolph *1000 a week each for 

-bn weeks to a 
■hey accepted 
hreatened to follow him.

ïrb

—.is,””, sî,„s."a.
A .,------ -— ’ I ^ The finit match of, the aeries of three

h.n 8fe?laI me*tlng of the Anglican Foot- between the Unlvdreity and Toronto 
bail League will be held InthT ,*uto£ Chess Clubs, to decide possession o* the 
n„ et- Anne’s Church, Dufkrin^and Eddla Shfald for the bhsutog year, fell to 
rora ,treata- at * p.m. sharp Mat- the Toronto Club , tost evening by 16

'hlHUtealand... o Dr. gheostone ... 1

iiæ:i
r?Tnrtnd' Fo/?s,t> **•**•», Whlston, Ir-| Total....................10 j Total
win. Lavery, Wallace, Weir, Taylor- re-' 
serves. Dyer,-.Carter. Kick-Off at 3 p.m.

■"RILEY--CLAUDE-
HANK MAKING MONEY

ON HOME-RUN SWAT.
e

[S !

I I
One Price Suits or Overcoats $15.

202 Kent Building, Cor. Yonge and Rfetamond St.
(FIRST FLOOR UP;

ï
f-

t
At a meeting of the Preston Hockey 

Club, the following qffleers were elected 
for the coming season : President. Frank 
Church'; first vice-president, R. B. Os- 
goode; second vice-president. J.' K. 
Johnston; secretary. Herb Homuth; trea- 
surer. Alfred Schlagel; management com- 
huk®*’ R- A. Holden. W. Lawrenson, P. 
H11 bourn, F. Bleller, Frank Pattlnson, A. 
Kerr. Wm. Halberstadt. Milton Hay B. 
®- Jester. It was decided to enter Inter
mediate and junior teams to the O.H.A.. 
and an Intermediate team in the North
ern League. Mr. Allen Kerr will run for 
a. member of the O.H.A. executive. Most 
of the old hockey material to still In 
town, and some new material is éxpect-

0
0
0

iL

?

INTERMEDIATE MTERDDLLEIIATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP

St. Michaels vs. McOill II.

Varsity SUdlum.
FRIDAY, 2.30 P.M.
Reserved Seats 50c.

... 4 YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

«aaarssst* H
\

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Th.e ^following Baton players are re-1 Norris’ Lambs— i 2 

forth and "Broadview l^B^Vk sW?p Mentor ..............U7

Bh3E& tt

Dunham, Barber. McNeely, Patterson, Maxwell .
Barrett and Kemohan. I

feature of my .business, and 
yoiir order to >

Domestic Beers received from the breweries___
MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE1 ATTENTION.

I Ippear. op the stage, and 
with pleasure. Wealth 3 VI 

168— 623 
ltf— 458 lit— 146 

161 17*— «16
m m 23*- 612

,ed-

1 «locked.

Herprovineial FootballJÜK01/
North 7124 
North BC E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Torontoi Berkeley Street B.C.I Fewlerto "ctitslT j

pLrvhei>iîlI'7-M'A^ ï5*f1*L»at Rlverdale IReaston .....
Jark- Pitch No. 7, kick-off at $ o’clock. ! McKay ............
The following players should be on hand: BeHman .........
A. Robinson, J. Cuthlll, Art Robinson I Adams 
QHfflths, Adgey, Klngan. Powell, Leslie! I Harrington " ".. 
j- Phillips, Martin, Rutherford, Foster,I Handicap .....
J. Robinson, E. Slade and C, Phillips. I

Christie F.C. meet Dunlop F.C. today Total>

in the Brlgden Cup fourth round tie at I M YM A aames for thi. ____No. 2 pitch. Don Flats, kick-off at *.16 At^jSwtelT^k-r^"^5! 
p.m. The following are asked to line iip k/iev Ref.™, t w«îLVlcî?r,7’ Ber: 
for Christies, and be early : H. Williams! Park—CTtotm^v Vermont
D. Foxton. Ed Russell. S. Dlmmock. F. ^NeHl Rlverdale. Referee, T.
Williams (captain), C. Field,-J. Paton, G.
Durdett. W. R. Balfour, B. Nash, C. Bell; 
reserves. D. C. Hutton, W, Finlay, G.
Perryman. This Is sure to be a rousing 
game, and a good turnout of supporters 
Is looked for.

#07 837 198 2442
* T’l 

117 146 129— 412
... ill— 46*
1*6 140 115— *90
1*6 180 187— 628
1*1 1*0 148— 474
62 52 62— 164

Montreal v. Argonauts i 
Itosedale Field 

litirtsy, livnhr 14, at t.SD p.a,
Tickets 26c to *1.00. Reserved seats ate. 

Moody's, 33 King St. West, and Spal
ding’s. 207 Yonge St. - 4* ;

if

. 178 189
ndt NAVI A

^ TABLE
vS. ài .

■HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Venge »ta 

Sgeeial 50c789 877 . 757 2428 ■ Quick Aervlea, 
*140 ta Z 

SU*DAY DINNER FROM 0 TO 
SJM F.M.

Large end Varied Menu. 
Phene Adelaide 28* ed?

.*
1 7^ere isn t a clothes shop in Canada that has 

given the values we have for the past 5 years, 
but we are completely outdoing ourselves.
We have made a purchase of a manufacturer’s 
stock at less than half the manufacturer’s cost. 
We could hoard them up and hand every one of 
them out at our regular price, but we have de
cided to put them on sale Saturday morning at 
just half our regular price.

Varsityr.Hae’teB RowingClub
Reserved seats on sale at Spald

ing’s. 207 Yonge Street. Price 76c. 
General admission tickets sold at gate. 
Price 25c. ,

t*

!56

THE REPOSITORY IN VON*
HOME

COLLEGE LEAGUE. AUTO TIRES
Torohtos—

Matioy ..........
McKenzie ..
Armstrong .
Jones .....................122
Wilson

1 2 3 T’L
133— 366 
99— *87

108— m 
118— 882 
126— 888

35x41-2 CasingsATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
T 2 », T’L

.... 204 167 x 198— 684

.... 185 178 174— 637

.... 187 180 160— 627

.... 197 203 191— 691
199 168— 688

109 SAMUEL MAY A CO.$19103Voddens—
Munroe............
Callow..............
McGrath ..........
Legge ................
Penoyer ...................... 166

Totals ..
Widmera—

Paton .... .
(Rynn............
Dickinson . .
Barlow ...j,
Wooster ....

Handicap .....

136

men by the old established flnaTofX^

SAMUEL MAY A CO.
Do not be misled by branches of forai* 
houses who send the money out of Can. 
ada. Buy Canadian tables from the only
fuTun® Mfif&BrsttSS
in Canada.

All Sizes Cut Rats Prteea

NIVEMALE (ARISE
130

OVERCOATS 684 1868Totals ...
All Stars—

Kearns ..........
Nelson ............
Reeves ............
Brown ..........«*• 114
Steele ............

605
n \1^.uSu1*13’ wan”’ ®hawl «oUars, convertible collars and . . AND

RUBBER CO.
Garrard and Hamilton Streets. 

*77 College Street. ed7

163— 869 
98— 889

141— 388 
117— 861 
112— 3SF

............ 989 927 88«r-27='
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 123 166 136— 426

............ 205 179 201— 588

......... .. 187 191 191__  549
160 182 194— 636 
164 184 187— 488

188

AUCTION
SALES

275 HORSES

161
106

656 616 618 179*
-i. -7Ï: MEN’S SUITS Phone or write for Catalogue.

SAMICL NAY ft M.

102-104 ’ deislde gtrest West. 
TORONTO, CANADA. *48tf

% Totals$5Beautiful Scotch Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits 
vn sale Saturday ................ ............................ .. .............................

6 6— IS ORRS’ TENPIN LEAGUE.
825 878 885—2568

ATHENAE^M~B LEAGUE.

Canadian Oil— 12 3 T’l.
Nell . ................   168 169 163— 800
Hecker ........................ 162 126 118— 407
Cornish ........................ 142 158 129— 439
Jolly ................   160 1 87 188— 536
Marsh ........................... 164 168 164— 4S6

Totals .... .-V». 786 80S 773—2867
Orioles— 12 3 T’L

Rodgers....................... 138 178
Truax .... ................. 117 231
MUllen ......................... 133 144
Rowland ...» ..... 163 133
Rosa ..........................  114 ltf

Totals
' Crescents— 

Wilson .........
Glen .......................
Holiday 
Watson
P. Cox J.......

Totals

1 2RAINCOATS 3 T’L 
187 172 .168— 435 
178 160 169- 505 
146 191 176— 812 
190 184 121— BOO 
181 168 188— SIS

l ».

$5About 6o Raincoats, good range of sixes. Going

hERNWS DEBILITY
ar3UM^b.°K&4,0&|BOYS’ COATS

849 876 811 2t|5
8 TT.$3About a dozen Boys’ Good Warm Overcoats, at

any addrese . v
Hours—9 to 12. 1 to A 1

1TUESDAY, NOV. 17
1V —AND—

FRIDAY, NOV. 20

Arch Orr .................... 121
-W. Orr

184 128— 422
128 141 141— 406
113 158 132— 472
114. 161. 190— 472
184 199 179— 634

*•Alien ............MEN’S TROUSERS Abel .... 
Alex. Orr m®à148— 461 

146— 613 
17§- 461 
127— 412 
187— 4471.

1 to A
this purchase there were about 500 Men’s 

«f?U85r,s’ nice gray stripe worsted, good value at *4. 
Saturday morning on sale at.................................................... $2 Phone NSales beginning each day at 11 a.m. 

ALL CLASSES. r—XTTotals ... 
Mackmen—

... 738 800 770 2200
1 2 3! Rex ..

v?mesôn ..... 

Tuero ................

164 M0___  1*6— ill
••• 138 140 157— 444

1*7— 424
„ _ „ pijiNPuè-éWf
McCullough .............. 162 201 122— 485

WB WILL SELL ON

Tuesday, Nov. 24I Totals ........ 688 528 *77*—2284
•Tie game; Orioles won on roll-off.

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

J. J. McLaughlin— l 
Davldge 
Johnson 
Dalton ..
Cools hen 
King ....

JtjKày SPERNOZONE.... 180 147 
.... 185 146t

350 HORSESI 2 3 T’l

• £ 14*-,u
For Nervoi;s Debility. Nervoosnese 
accompanying ailments, 
terfere with diet or usual occupation.

FIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STOR* 
ELM STREET, TORONTQ.

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES

Totals .. 
Pilseners—

Petrie ............
Fisher .....
A. Cox ...........

761 842 753 2356
3 T’l.1 , 2

171 114 161— 480
le*,’ 177 177— 460

W 108—190 
122 *1— *34

m 141 167— 477

148— 454 
141*- 432 
14*1- 4*0

143

(BolLHwvy awl Light)140 ; a•TT- > 172 *04— 627 Day'i 1A 28Pearaa ...»».,..,M
7*4 788—*184
* 3 T’L

138 148— 4M

*suiTotals ..... ... 
Wm. Davies—

Helson...............
Charles ............
White ...............
Reynolds .... 
Gallagher ....

Totals ....

Queen Street East
OUR ONET STORE

ootor or on account of being 4-
--------E." of the lot
I ,, _ for the pur

poses of the Imperial Government but 
they are no' —"V buying. Further an-

of size, outer or on account < 
year-olds, while a great pert 
to be sold were purchased to

Totals . «84 7*0 74» 2113
Y.M.C.A. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.m u 120 107— 390

1.8 148— 444_________
1«5 nt~ 44, * nouncement later.

7« ~m—iî»
prletary Medicine Act).

Price *8.00 per box; ____
Agency. JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE. 

ill King St «.. Toronto. eg
-A • -

I
Carltons—

Totals.............. S|g
Wnodgreenz—

Totals..........

1 * 3 T’l. 
539 1-OigC. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer. l •1 T’l.,*"T‘
’ ' X

:845 646 1885
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ost StylUh

$14.7
’ MATEBTALS 

FineEnghkh wors
teds and dressy1 
cassimere - finished 
tweeds.

COLORS
The new brown ai^3 

black checks, somel 
dark grounds, with! 
warm - colored 
checks — the. very I 
latest (there’s 1 

mothing newer thahi 
green, small check!J 
in dark olive, pur- ' 
pie tones and two- e 
tone brown checkijl 
by the - way—and 1 
you’ll find them in ; 
this offering); lit
tle black and white -1 
checks and stripes, | 
blue or b la c k 1 
ground with white! 
chalk - line 
and some verj 
modest brown anc 
grey tones.

STYLES
ks include the net)
L some with the sof 
k pockets ; also thi 
p styles include fig 

Trousers an

si

ëts.

om have seen su
rkable 1

mu a -<y.i
•J

On sale at 8.3 
o’clock this 
;s 34 to 44) Win 
materials y 
..........................
Floor, Queen St. «j

mo:

i’s Wo®| 
ndCape

la ranee in this offer {| 
loves are just whara 
ner, Imperial backsj 
ke wind shields a||

‘—Yonge Street.

nere Mix-| 
ial 39c. 1

ud without seams, ■’ 
:'fs ; blue and black, | 
hot effects. Sizes 3

39c
Floor, Yonge St. J

igh-Grade
$2.65

/j1

id include the most 1 
11 are made by the j 
h, comfortable, in- | 
ar chief, “It’s the 
Ted this fall- Come

liigh-grade makes, 
>es, patent leather

new, comfortaWe |
price, pair,..

!BD, 66c.
- 66o -

f—Queen Street J

C°u
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Hobber!' ’s
High-Grade Tailoring

■
'

M i
>: -

.-■3,g - 1
Dr. Kohlmann, German Re

servist, Handed in Re
signation.

SETTLE HYDRO MATTER

rt
Shilling Rides Two Winners 

First Day at Havre de 
Grace.

.
5SA- :

’Unusual
Values

for

Saturday
and

Monday
OUR STS OFFER

w
£ i:'

HEAD OFFIC 
HAMILTON

ESTABLISHED!n
1872Tii,

HAVRE DB GRACE, Nov. 13.—Pomettc 
Bleu, favorite, won the Mount Royal 
Handicap, the feature race of opening 
day. Housemaid was second and Slumber 
third. Shilling rode two winners. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 5% 
furlongs:

L Boxer, 102 (Shilling), 4 to 1. 8 to 6, 1

Australia also* (HOLLANDS OM) «QiBSf
:

»,ooo,ooo Bst
ilts last jsmr.

i ■

“The Beverage that Benefit,'
Not simply a thirst quencher, not

ever been produced.
Excellent as a pick- 

me-up" tonic and most 
beDcfkiaTin its effect on 
the liver, kidneys, and 
other organs. Vastly hu- 
perior to ordinary gin,

ObUdaabU at all hot* .
Mail «.j/yiftt a ■ V•Maw fOMIH eHrTVfi

mLoss on Sale of Bonds in New 
York is to Be Divided 

Equally.

[

I

BOARD. OF DIRECTORS 
John S. Hendrie, C.V.6., President. 

Cyrue A. Birge, Vice-President 
G. H. Newton,
W. A. Wood.

to 6.
'The board of control issue® Ati or

der yesterday that all aUen enemies 
in the city's employ be dismissed. The 
action was taken after Aid. McBride 
had appeared protesting against the 
employment In the works department 
of Dr. Kohlmann. a German reservist 
who had been In the country but twp 
years, and consequently was not 
naturalized. The alderman was very 
angry that the city should retain the 
doctor when “the Germans Were par
ading British soldiers up and down 
Berlin streets." Kohlmann tendered 
his resignation to Works Commissioner 
Harris at noon after he had heard 
about the discussion.

Controller Church declared that he 
Ceuld find no guards on the reservoir 
when he visited It. The works cotn- 
miesioper told him, however, that he 
was not seeing well .for there are 
guards there every hour of the twenty- 
four. Up till yesterday 150 men were 
employed In guarding the city’s water 
supply. ■' asm

2. Broom Flower, 104 (Buxton), 6 to 5, 
2 to 5, out.

3. Alhena, 107 (McCahey), 7 to B, 2 to 
6, out.

Time—1.07. Kazan, Proctor also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 

3-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
1. Foxcntft, 146 (Haynes), 4 to 6, 1 to 

3, out.
2. Brush, 146 (Daley). 4 to 1, 6 to 5, 1 

to 2.
*• Frog, 146 (Gaddy), 4 to 1, even, 1 to

Tlmq—1.31 3-6. Jean Wagner, Vellchen, 
Stars and Stripes also ran. Judge Walt- 
ser was withdrawn.

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and tip 
the Mount Royal Handicap, 6 furlongs:

1. Pomette Bleu, 106 (McCahey), 7 to 5. 
2 to S, 1 to 4.

2. Housemaid, 119 (Turner), 11- to 5, 7 
to 10. out.

3. Slumber IL, 106 (Buxton), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1. 8 to 6.

Time—1.18. Robert BradlSy, Tartar, Sir 
Blaise, -Tranld (added starter) also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Orperth, 109 (Turner), 8 to 1, 3 to 1. 
4 to 6.

2. Bushy Head, 108 (Coleman). 9 to 10,
1 to 3, 1 to 6.

3. Hurakan, 100 (Shilling), 7 to 2, even,
2 to 6.

Time—1.44 4-6. Camellia, Malay and J 
J Lillis also ran.

FIFTH RACE—-3-year-olds and up, 
selling. S furlongs:

1. Striker, 111 (Shilling), 7 to 2. 7 to 6, 
1 to 2.

2. Yadopeep, lfo (Shuttlnger), 17 to 10. 
4 to 6, 2 to 5.

3. Undaunted, 106 (Buxton), 8 to 1, 3 to
1, 8 to 5. .

Time—1.13 1-6. Batwa, Briar Path, Dr. 
Dougherty, Votes, Travel Light, Dr. R. L. 
Swarenger, Nigadoo. Grazelle, Early 
Morn, Ida Lavlnla, and Lady Grant also 
ran. f

SIXTH RACE—2-year-olds, maidens, 
finies, and geldings, 5 furlongs:

1. Reflection, 108 (Karrlck), 10 to 1, 4 le 
1, and 8 to*.

2. Dinah Do, 108 (Buxton), 2 to 6, 1 to 
6, and out.

3. Thrill. 108 (Keogh), 12 to 1, 3 to 1. 
and 6 to 6.

Time—1 011-5. Marvellous, St. Helene, 
Dr. Cann, Wilton Lass. Lady , May. 
Enelda, Babe, Hyria. Andromeda, Miss 
Frances, Leda and Beverley James also 
ran.

itwrn . C. C. Dalton.
J. Turnbull,

Geo. Rutherford, 
Robert Hobson.

J. P. BELL - - GENERAL MANAGER.8-.- ?

Capital Authorized . .$5,000,000 
$3,000,000 
$3,750,000 ,- »■»*,-r

DISTRIBUTORS:
R. H. HOWARD A CO. 

29 Front Street East, 
Toronto.

Many men have fallen short of business 
success because, as they grew in experi
ence they neglected to cultivate habits 
of economy.

Every young man should keep a Savings 
Account, because personal economies 
train the mind to use capital wisely In 

business. Start now.

'M

#

■Preparing to Install 
The Mutuels at Dorval

;

HAMIÎ5The Amateur Skating 
Association Officers OFSee these goods end 

yeu3ll net doubt the 
value. A fifteen dol
lar suit or overcoat 
ef the Hobberlin fai- 
lored-to-measure
style carries all the 
quality value that 
from our expqrt design
ers, cutters and work
man—a Hobberlin . 
standard throughout, 
backed by our guaran
tee of complete satis
faction. Saturday 
and Monday from ma
terials of seasonable 
style—suit or overcoat 
—no blacks or blues— 
that had sold regularly 
at $20.00, $22*50, 
$25.00, $30.06 and 
$35.00, for ,

TONDividing the Lees.
In order to arrive at a settlement In 

the dispute between the city and 
hydro commission as to the sharing of 
the .low of $443,100 In the sale of hydro 
bonds in New York, the board of con
trol yesterday sent on a recommenda
tion that the hydro should bear the 
proportion of the discount between the 
amount which the debentures would 
realize In the market at the time of 
their issue and par value. This prac
tically means an equal division of the 
loss.

1

MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—Manager Sam 
Holman of the Dorval Jockey Club re
turned 'to Montreal yesterday afternoon 
from a trip around the southern race 
tracks, rounding up nominations for ‘he 
International Derby of a guaranteed 
vaine of $20,000 to be run again at Dor-, 
val next June.

Mr. Holman expresses himself as well 
pleased with the results of his trip, which, 
however, was somewhat curtailed thru 
the death; in Kentucky, ut tua dm# suti-u.

Prospects for the Derby are considered 
satisfactory taking Into consideration ex
isting conditions, and It is anticipated 
that a good field of horses will go to the 
post for the big annual event in Mont
real

While he was away, Mr. Holman ha* 
examined carefully the mutuel system ii 
use at Laurel and Latonia tracks with . 
view to the installing of the mutuels at 
Dorva) next year.

AT 8EMI-READY STORE. ‘

Store Will Be Open Saturday Night 
Until Ten o’clock.

"It was a live day yesterday, but 
there were gads of gloom when some 
of the boys got dowp late and found 
.it raining. But we, sold raincoats and 
umbrellas galore, all at half-price, or 
quite' near it. , •• • \<? X "s'

“Next week I prill put on a special 
sale of boys’ suits, jerseys and sweat
ers*—for fcoys frggi sjH: to ten yeys pf 
age ,*> <*, -» :

"We are selling all our fine Ertglish 
serge suits at less than cost—and this 
is the first time we have ever sold, fine 
serge and dress suits of Seml-ready 
tailoring at a sale. This alone should 
prove ougr grim determination to quit 

the retail business and to get rid of 
the whole stock as quickly as possible.’’

MONTREAL, Nov. 1$.—The Amateur 
Skating Association of Canada held its 
twenty-seventh annual meeting In the 
M. A. A. A, building last night, At which 
reports for the year were received . nd 
officers elected for the ensuing year as 
follows:

Patrons—His Royal Highness Duke o. 
Connaught; Str Montagu Allan.

Hon. president—Mr. W. 8. Ross.
President—Mr. James A. Taylbr.
leL Vice-president-Major Freeman.

V 2nd vice-president—F. W. Barlow. .
Hon. secretary—Louis Rubenstein.
Executive committee—W. Ç. Finlay, W. 

R. Crattont, Dr. H. B. Yates.
Thé matter of speed skating champion

ships for the year was left In the hand, 
of president and secretary. The feeling 
of the meeting was that It was perhaps 
wise to postpone this meet for a yea» o 
account of the war.

x
Six B r a n c h e • i n Tq r o n l •
$10 Queen St. W. $41 Yonge St 339 Bathurst 8b 
KYongeSt 133 College St 1,630Dumb.St

.

e-'- .

Pensioning Employes.
Seven years is to be the term of ser

vice, after which the city will pension 
Its veteran employes, decided the pen
sion committee yestrday afternoon. 
Before definite action could bo taken, 
however, it was decided to have the 
heads of departments confer • with 
Thomas Bradshaw, actuary. About 
five per cent, of the pension fund will 
be donated by the city, and civic em
ployes will supply the balance from a 
small percentage of their salaries.

The board of control

■
pww m

„ > jSlcomes
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HISTOR
f
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y:/

:
.. m .... . .

agreed to the transfer of the accounts 
for straightening the Don and Wilton 
avenue bridges of $41,000 for the pur
chase of the proposed incinerator site 
In the east end.

BindingWith the - eame men In control who 
have succeeded in ; handling m*.affairs 
In such a capable nU#mer for the past 
two or three years,- the1 wlitnlpeg Hocke# 
League starts out on another season with 
the brigh.est of prospects of adding still 
another successful Winter’s spOrt to Its. 
already brilliant history.

The officers: President,
Taylor', first vice-president, C. Ç. Robin
son; second vice-president, J. B. Gan
non; secretary-treasurer, Fred Marples ; 
executive committee; wo Tepresentatlves 
from each club; delegates to Manitoba 
branch JCA.U. of C. -W -TL ^ ; - ;

Allan Cup rule -regarding players par
ticipating with other teams adopted.

The formation of a nattoriajf'hockey 
conimlssion Is strongly endorsed and each 
club will send a representative to the 
organization meeting to be held in Mon
treal. ’

Clubs will make Strong efforts to1 Boost 
the patriotic fund by contributing a good 
share of the earnings.

A Harris ton despatch says: At a well- 
attended meeting of hockey fang; held 

•In Carnegie library, the reorganization 
of the famous HarrUton Bronchos was 
gone on with, and the following elected 
officers: W. C. Chambers, M.L.A., Hon
orary president: Dr. G. L. Macdouga.il, 
honorary vice-president; H. B. Bai-rows, 
tirst vice-president; Alex Tllker, second 
vice-president; A. B. TVTietetone, prési
dentes. A. Duke, vlc6-presldent; Charles 
n ard, manager; Wan Thompson, secre- 
tary-treasurer; Graham Hastle, trainer; 
D . Fletcher, G. Hastle, A. Tllker, C. Ward 
and W. Thompson, committee; Clarence 
Weber, mascot.

It was unanimously decided that this 
town he represented In both the senior 
?^!UU.nl?r.,<\r the Northern League, and 
appointed delegates to attend the annual 
N.H.D meeting. The club’s books show 
a good, clean sheet, and as the uniforms 

£mctica,liy new the expense sheet for 
this Season is at a normal state.

B

| The W orld's Selections
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i Howto: ree•Y CENTAUR. Cedarvale Still Out.

Cedarvale annexation may be left 
over till next year. Controller O Neill 
thought this should be done'when the 
matter came up yesterday, but It was 
left to the decision of a full board, the 
mayor, and Controller1 Simpson being
^Th^'^ard^fôdti îo lÉ theT old

General Hospital buildings “ftite à
ftige for the casual poor of Toronto 
‘luring the winter. The administration 
of affairs will bo looked after by the 
Social Service Commission.

ii
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Dr. W. F.i HAVRE DE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Emerald Gem Prairie, 
Sherwood,

SECOND RACE—Syoseet, Juverence 
Chupadero. ’
MaMrdD RACE—Meellcka, Fly Home, 

RACE—Buskin, Magnet, 

RACE—Star Gift, Holton, 

RACE—Hansop, Between Us,

V f

♦12 >1 , "• '

FOURTH
Montressor.

FIFTH 
Napier. 

SIXTH

X » i
V! riSfeirToronto

ProvinceBorgo.
CAPTAIN AND HIS MEN

GO TO JAPAN TODAY

Former Commander of Tsingtau 
and Five Thousand Prisoners 

Will Be Interned,

Provinces
Provinces

| 1 oday’s Entries |\
•»»- -, • /-’ ' 7 - -.'•TSP1

British Columbia, end Yukon.......   fLSS -

te?S5T.-$9t«SSS
l KAISER’S HEADQUARTERS

Are now at coblentz
El
8

I 1 Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 18. — Informa

tion reaches The Hague in a telegram 
from Berlin, which reads as follows :

“Emperor William has now estab
lished his headquarters at Coblenz, and 
he has invited his five daughterrs-in- 
law and his sons, including the crown 
Prince, to. come to Coblenz to visit 
lilm. Two Zeppelin airships, armed 
with, machine guns, are constantly cir
cling over his majesty’s private apart
ments.”

23 BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED.

A casualty list issued tonight under 
the date of Nov. 4 contains the names 
of 23 British officers who have been 
killed In action and 30 who have been 
wounded.

Among those killed was X,teut.-Col. 
H. T. Crispen, of the Royal Sussex 
regiment. The wounded Include Maj.- 
Gen. E. S. Bulfin, of the Aldershot 
command, and Lieut.-Col. H. E. 3. 
Leach, of the South Wales Borderers.

f
AT HAVRE DÉ GRACE.if"

—I Special to The Toronto Worid.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—The follow

ing cablegram was received here to
day from Toklo

“TOie formal meeting of the com
mander-in-chief of the Japanese army, LJeut-General Kamlo. and cÆn 

formerly governor 
Tringtau- occurred on Nov. 10 at 

the Moltke Barrack. Captain Waldeck 
will go on board a transport bound for 
Japan on Nov. 14. The total number 
of prisoners taken is 5000.

‘‘The ceremony of entry by the Jap
anese troops Into the City of Tsingtau 
is expected to take place Nov. 16.”

HAVRE DE GRACE, Nov. 13.—En
tries for tomorrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. selling, 614 furlongs :
Azyiade...
U See It...
York ville..
Prairie, j. .

BUS OFFER
hi

i . »
! :

RUSSIANS CAPTURE
PETROGRAD. Nov. 1* 

ment of Rueeian cavalry 
the vicinity of Plock, 68 e 
Warsaw, capturM two d 
German avia to 
of rescue und< 
lea of German

a Marlborough street magistrate to 
make an example of a sergeant In the 
contingent who was charged with beg
ging. The prisoner, who received a 
month’s imprisonment, declared that 
he had served In South Africa and 
gave up a good situation In Canada 
to Join the contingent.

..*104 J. ,P. Nixon....102 

....103 'El Mahdl 

..•107 Sebago .

...106 Kewessa ............116
Wanda Pl'tzer........108 Shadrach
Perth Rock..
Coy.................
Czar Michael
Nemesis........
Ash Can.........
Phew..............

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Potomac Steeplechase Handicap, 
about two miles :
Juverence................
Syosset....................
Promoter................

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5% furlongs :
Arcturus...
Miss Boo...
videt.............
Star of Love
Golden Lassie..... 102 Meeltcka ........*102
Fair.Helen............ *102 Penny Rock ...105
Aldenus....................105 Mallard .............107
Brian Boni.........,.110 Royal Blue
Ella Jennings........ *97 Half Rock
Amanuensis........... *97 Satumus ..........105
Duke of Dunbar...105 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. the Chesterbrook Handicap, 11-16 
miles :
Paint Brush.
Fllttergold.
Buskin.........
G. M. Miller 

FIFTH
up, mares and geldings, selling, one mile 
and seventy yards :
Be............
Oakhurst 
Napier...
Coreopsis 
Gerrard..
Small....
Buzz Around.
King Radford 
Under Cover.

•107
112

For this line we put 
eut some very dainty 
patterns, and include 
our popular Killarney 
serge, black and
blues, for suitings.
The overcoatings at 
this price are superior 
value. A Hobberlin 
suit or overcoat will 
stand that minute and 
close inspection that 
the man of business Is 
accustomed to give to 
every transaction. 
Tallored-t -measure 
Saturday and Monday—

102fl]t.' . 98 Black Chief ... 98 
•111 Sherwood 
•110 Fascinating ...106 
.103 Emerald Gem . .105 
. 99 Ancon .................109

113- 1 rs and

; ill •104

ill The Pptrolea Steu- Hockey Club, the 
fastest aggregation on skates in the Oil 
Town, has again organized and expects to 
compete In a West Ontario Hockey 

can be successfully 
launched. The officers for the year are: 
President, G. G. Moncrief; secretary- 
treasurer, C. McRltchie; manager, R. J. 
Campbell: captain. Reg. McDermld.

The team: Goal, C. McRltchie; point, 
™,JTh0T,?eL c°Yer-P°lnt. R. Harrison; 
rover. D. Harding; centre. Reg. McDer
mld; wings, McQueen and Kemp.

Hockey prospects this year were never 
.ln, Berlin. Ont An Interme- 

dlate and junior team will be entered 
and two similar teams will 

identify themselves In the Northern 
Hockey League. The Ice at the audl- 
t°r.t,u™; which is the chief hockey field, 
will be taxed to its capacity with 
and practice work. A city hockéy 
is also a possibility. f

: V
1111 
m -,

FEDERAL HOUSE MEETS
AT NO DISTANT DATE

137 Chupadero ....143 
:..139| 166 Astute

144

SOLDIER OR CIVILIAN ?
Either Will Be More Comfortable With

Condensed Rules for Private Bills 
Published Yesterday in On

tario Gazette.

.105 Col. Randell ...105
.102 Fenrock .......... *110
.110 Fly Home .......105
. 108 Minstrel . •102

sBiliiilirw
afiaBtF*.............

mm
Because pure wool is the only material *e> 
resRyproteett against sudden change, from cold

a” Z*n*' 11 bei-TTnomoondue- 
tor; tt absorbe the perspiration :

n^a8et cUnu“y ““d

CEETEE” all-wool unshrinkable nndenior ia

a«""“tl1 mrenLPMtide of foreign matter 1» taken ; ■
be mïdL err Strend “ “ dean “ poeriWe to

It# then carefully manufactured on expensive and / Look for thl

/ SHEET

isd together, not sewn a. with ordinary/ Garmflai] J

ErSmPi
customary for a warning notice to be 
given within a month or so of fhe as- 

^nd.attention is called to the 
fact that all applications for private 
bills must be advertised in The 
Gazette and subscribe to other regula
tions. AU notices are to be published 
for five consecutive weeks.
thf>.reI?*er stated last evening
that the cabinet had* as yet alven no 
consideration to the calling of the On-
a1speXker °r 10 the aPR°ifitment of

•102
.105 MAHEHS

HORSE
EXCHANGE

mritHii I
i . 100 Montressor 

.111 Pardner 
.116 Magnet ...

........... 97 Bamegat ..............
RACE—Three-year-olds and

.100 games
league108/ i/ .108j I

95II
• $8 ONTARIO BOXING.

The championships committee of the 
^^■teur Athletic Union have granted 
Re Toronto Amateur Boxing Association 

,he Athletic Club
tor the Ontario boxing 

ships on Nov. 26 1— - 
trena.

IS to 28 Hayden Street
............ 114 Galaxy .............. *95
............106 Joe Diebold
.........,108 Font ...........

105 The Busybody..114 
,108 Mr. Snlggs ....•92 
103 Capt. Elliott.. *100 
•92 Holton ..
105 Star Gift 
loo Hermis Jr. ... .105 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, six furlongs :
Utelus..
Borgo...
Reliance

i.J
...111
..•100li W<a sane- 

_ champion- 
27 and 28, at * th#>

I ! ..<5

$]gjs by the
Berttil EIGHTEEN AMBULANCES 

CANADA’S CONTRIBUTION

Colonel Ryerson Describes Work 
of the Red Cross Organ

ization.

1•101
.108

P P
■ i 103100 Sarsenet 

106 Between Us ....107 
.107 Hanson

Jim Savage............ 110 Vaza -................. 100
114 Vignola

Sold
110

by the
Bert H_ CoL Ryerson spoke on the work of 

Canadian Red Cross Society at a meet- 
the United Empire Loyalists' As

sociation at the Women’s Art Inwh tlon. Jarvis st, Thursday niaht FithSf’ 
motor ambulances. co.tlng^MOO^ 
being given, he announced. The so
ciety had sent over to England In cash 
over *50,000 to aid In the care Of the stek 
’nd wounded soldiers, also 20,000 lannel 
h«-ts, 23.000 blankets, 8600 pyjamas 

"2,000 roller bandages, amounting hTall o a total value of $100,000. ■ « au
Mrs. J. W Seymour Corley gave r 

paper on the U. E. Loyalist Homes f the Fairfield family at Bath ÎEddlS^ 
on County, which was buUt ovir a hm-
-tmedtnd a ’̂.cKh,Ch u •«» belnr 
jipted and which seven’ -

the Fslrflelds have lived In.

97Gaelic>1 f ] Auction Sales
Monday and Tlmrsday

î AT H A.M. ■'

Horses of AM Classes—New 
and Second-hand Buggies 

Robes, Blankets,
etc.

Stars Opens 8 A.M.,Closes 9 P.M. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear;" track fast.

STILL RACING IN ENGLAND.

i
< /

/I

THE HOUSE 
orHOOOERUH

/
LONDON, Nov. 13.—The result of the 

Liverpool Autumn Cup was Dtadum 
Enos, 11 to 4; Wrack, 4 to 1; William’s 
Pride, 100 to 9.

!f if
each<> l

-f k : vagee 
join is ■

I Another example ef Canada’s 
progress ia pictured in this week’s 
Art Section ef The Sunday World, 
showing many interior views ef 
the big new Dominion Bank head 
office building at King arid Ybhge 
streets, Toronto, together with 
portraits of the chief officers and 
picturing the machinery of their 
strong rooms. Be sure you order 
-i cony of this week’s Sunday 
World from your newsdealer or 
newsboy, as the issue is limited to 
100,700 espies. __ ___ ■

II underwear.
I !x

LIMITED 
III Yonge-I E.Richmond

/ ' «. 19 Horses Particulargenerations of "CEETEE”i .1: !
Rt^Wtheb

In All Sis**, for Men, JTomen and Children
The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limited

CALT, ONTARIO

EETErSERGEANT SENTENCED 
ON CHARGE OF BEGGING

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 18.—Captain Shaw, 

pf the Canadian Field Artillery,

1 Consigned to us by a city firm 
for absolute sale on Monday 
next. Be on hand.
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SATURDAY MORNING >- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - s—:- - - - :—_ _ _ _ _ THE TORONTO WORLD
Passenger Traffic I IT

NOVEMBER 14 1914 11. i-Vf.—

Pag;:--er TrafficT - *itif Mntr onL,cent per *'<><•*! *" The Sunday World at one and a
> in “he Sunday ch "?!ert,on;, •even Insertions, alx times In The Dally, onesER ADSRK COUNTY
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BIGGEST SNAP
■■■■■

Farms For Sale Help Wanted.BX:ti
In Alberta—Old cow 

ranch, at Cow Creek; 2566 acres; will 
■feed WOOO sheep or- 1600 cattle. Sell 

half, or .take partner; 25 to 30 per 
rtrofH; terras. Owner, M. L. Ter; 

Lundbreck, Alberta.

-___AYERS’ A—A—A—WE SPe.CIAi.tZE in Niagara 
irait larme ami tit. uuuiaixnes city 

kteiyui , -dayman, limited.
ed-tf

ANY intelligent person may earn steady 
income corresponding lor newspapers, 
no experience required. Correspon
dent»" t-ress Bureau, Wasnington, D.C.

agents, either sex, spare time or 
wnole. Sell the new European War 
Book. Send 21 for sample and prices. 
Distributor», sox 18», Niagara Falla,

Fastest Steamers m the World
LUSITANIA MAURETANIA

Regular and Uninterrupted Service.
TrimsylvaoJ^
BBgiEjPjjypBfc Turbine, 15,<R» Tons)." "

property, ;
. at. eu .narines.W. all.

aquitania cent.AD OFPldt 
AMILTON

ed7 OAIHYMEN—A Hihman Universal Milk
er wm give you greater success with 
your dairy. No other milker so com
plete ntiu so simple as the Hinman. 
ttundreqs were deaghted With this ma
chine at the Exhibition. Hundreds of 
the Best dairyj,nen in Weaiem Ontario 
are itonig tne Hinman and would not 
he wiipout it. it does the work. Price 

Ver unit. Full information, D. 
Surrey, Sales Mgr. Y. Co., No. 1 Dlneen 
Buiiamg, Toronto.

Xsç m Land Surveyors!.. .71!

21st, 10 a.m.Relief Concert Attracted 
L*rge Audience—-Excel

lent Program.

Organize Record Deputat
ion to Interview the 

City Council.

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East. - Main 6417.- -7

........11 ..wtdvD^Sth; 101m.

... .Sat., Dec, 12th, 10 a.m.

“«come Canadian Government
*“3plr0^««l tug pay,, sample examination 
<iUes*,ione free. Kr&nKlin Institute, 

Bus, T„ Kochester, N.Y. 3661
o^—inew)-

$17,000.00
SHERBOURNE 

: STREET

g*
=36

Agents WantedA F. WEBSTER & SON, General Agents, 
53 Yonge Street.STREET LIGHTS SOONST. WIDENING f OR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain terms write J. F. Gayman. sl 
Catharines. ed-tf

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located and
ui.lucsted, purchased for cash. Mu'- 
hollatm ft Co. luu McXinnen BMg. edl

M6 A?.feN 1 “ mane mg protits handling our 
hast Selling Holiday Poet Carda." 
Novelty Signs," "Holiday Decora-
-----"Pennants,” etc. i 6000 varieties;

. , “ Write today, tor
tree catalog. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van 
Bnren "street, Chicago, O. * ,

ford* 
►n. ,

7Ratepayers Decide to Press for 
Annexation — Trustees 

Censured. /

gestion to Rescind the By- 
iw Will Be Vigorously 

Opposed.

mhsisbbb
demand unlimited.Trr

STEAMERS CANA
. MONTREAL TO LI

ROUTE Fair, semi-detached, brick, 
eleven rooms each, all
conveniences, rooms all 
bright, splendid location 
for profession, ladies’ tail
oring, or specialist, board
ing or .rooming house; - 
large lot, with room for 

garage. ■

DOV6RCOURT LAND

ISO Aunts—KiCKermy i ownsrnp, oounty 
Ontario, 25 miles irom Toronto, close 
to electric road, 214 miles to C. P. sta
tion, brick house, barn on stone foun
dation, good stream water, at seventy 
dollars per acre.

i.
‘<c ‘ 'Salesman, to handle 

high-class office and household specvU- 
ties on commission, attractive proposi- 
tion. Apply Box 60; World. ed

OL4
m“Grampks" Rov. tTThe Swansea relief concert last night 

attracted an audience which filled the 
Metbodiat Church to capacity, and altho 
the results are not yet made out, It Is 
estimated by the secretary of the relief 
XxunmiiUee, A. McBeth, that about 270 
will be available for the relief of unem
ployment lit the dlstricL

J. O.. Muir, the president of the com
mittee, In introducing Reeve George 
Syme as chairman, explained the objects 
of the relief committee, which represent
ed all the churches, the Ratepayers' As
sociation, an* the benevolent associations 
of Swansea.

The committee formed a central body, 
and there would be nbt, overlapping in 
the work.

Reeve Syme, after referring to the 
worthy object for which the concert was 
given, went on to speak of the light 
question. *T cannot say you have a lot 
of light here in Swansea," he said, “but 
1 think I might say, without making any 
rash promise, that before the end of the 
year you will see Swansea lit by electric 
light." (Applause.)

Among those taking part In the very 
enjoyable prograin of entertainment were: 
Mrs. Maude Anderson, vocalist; Margaret 
McCullough King, contralto; Miss Bell, 
soprano; Miss Abel, elocutionist; Whii- 
lield Aston, elocutionist; J. Gartshore 
Brdshaw, ventriloquist, and A. Clarke, 
violinist.

m myth Toronto nronertv-owpers are de- 
llbmlned that their long fight for a wider 

street, a straight road thru Mount 
jijlMMit Cemeteiv. and a single fare to 

ilFfart of the city. Is not to tie rendered 
Spb Because of a temporary depression 
$Meh will have Httje bearing on the 

■•'•'Fty's expansion two years' hence. In 
pSet. When the average North Toronto 
: gWben, to whom the municipal govern- 

Aint was a real, live thing in the past, 
thinks for a minute of how these Im
portant Improvements have been treats# 
like a football by various warring flngfr- 

■ interests, ne has difficulty In using 
«mentary language. 
d. McBride's definite stand regard- 
the cemetery road at the last rate- 
irs’ meeting, however, lent some 
r to the prospect and the ratepayers 
hoping that -all their representatives 
'give a good account of themselves 
londay, when a deputation waits on 

• tie city council to get these matters 
definitely disposed of.

7 Difference Realized.
Generally speaking, people In the north 

end fully realise that the widening of 
Tenge street cannot be considered In the 
state light that It was a year ago. " The 
War has made a difference. But they 
feel th4t the work might bq done a year 
Inara, or two years, for that matter, and 
cannot see why all the preliminary ne- 

s should be rendered futile by 
tfcof the byla-W. V ... 7;
vernation with .The Njforld last 
... Â- Hodgson, president of the 

Association, stated that a 
meeting would be held on Satur- 

to deal with the widening of 
Bl street, j
too better plan presents Itself to the 
WE,” he said, “I think they could 
* to the legislature for a special act- 
oweritig them to hold the bylaw over 
one year? without changing Its terms 
rapdftions. and when that time has 
eed we would Just be where we are 
. bat we would not have lost ground. 

Something Easy,
"With the road thru the cemetery to 

existence ” he, continued, “the street car 
problem would not be difficult. X have 
been told that a ballast track could) be 
put down and the necessary bridges con
structed for a line up Mount Pleasant 
road Her 2160,000. So far as Tonge street 
It concerned, people here do not look 

inch favor on railway agreements, 
r» belies» that - anything short Of 
É wiH be successful. We donÿ» 
9 fix up. any .temporary arrange, 
rlth (ht, railway company, and If 
ratr cannot be settled for all time 
MF be much wiser to bend every 
■wards getting the Mount Plea- 
pi line built right away."
H General Muster, 
day night's meeting will be à 
'muster of forces preparatory to 
Selon of the city hall. The- ex- 
tommittee of the association feel 

riresult of the conference on Mon- 
| be far-reaching, and they hope 
(é citizens will Teglize that the 
r action Is now, end will turn out 
e on Saturday evening, - so that 

(fhroutatlon may benefit from the 
RW ‘discussion, and fully represent 
wh^eltistrlct.

To London ft Havre
“Corinthian” N«v. 11

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
St. John ta Llverpeel Portland to Blastew
“Hesperian,” Dec. 4th “Pomeranian," Dec. 10th 

- “Scandinavian," Dec. 11th
For full Information apply local agegtsor

To Blasgew
“Protorlnn" Nov. 24

Articles tor Sue -100 AGRtiB—Lake Shore, 25 miles To
ronto, fi^st-ciass land, good house and 
bank barn, all In good repair: This is 
excellent buy at eleven thousand; about 
tour thousand cash-. d7; *1

LOAM and well-rotted manure for lawns 
and gardens. Clean sod' for sals, Ue 
Per yard, delivered. J. Nelson, IM 
Jarvis street. Pnone Main 2610. ed

i 100 ACRES—Claremont Station, C.P.R., 
good land, good buildings, at six thou
sand; half cash. Jones & Ca, Room 
A, Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

- 67
'

ÈducatfUd! N 
9 r.AHh££l L'j&S Real hstate Investments

Sailr INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, real es 
ta te, stocks, bonds, mortgages and se
curities. The Exchange, Hamilton, 
Canada ed7 I■

' jH FI RSI MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good restoenual property at current 
rates Frank Bolt 791 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 256. J ed

Q«oîne"^înean]»;Refîfty,-fIve, Wes^ft,' 

wUhes acquaintance of refined lady;
aÿ’&Æir, gar*" |

MARRY If you are lonely. The Renâcle Confidential Successiul Chib haa iarg* 
number of wealthy, eligible members. 
Descriptions free. Mrs. Wrubel, Box 

: 36. Oakland, Cal.____________ »dt

NEW NIENT TRAIN « edtfDOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY 
TORONTO-CHIC AGO 
TORONTO - MONTREAL

!
Meetings 'SL'asi&rssasii. ss':sr«

properties Correspondence solicited ed

n t o TO
Ottawa Central Station

a? o255w  ...............-1V“ p'm-
Ar. Ottawa  .............. .. 7.40ajn.

gM
1

St NOTICE~ FOR DÉTROIT AND CHICAGO 
Ifaye Toronto 1.00 am., 4.40 p.m. and 
ILSi p.m. daily.

82.
Business Opportunities.

(Daily) Stanley Mineral Springs^ and 
^ Brewing Company, Limited

FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9 a.m„ 8.30 p.m. and z11.0u 
p.m. dany.

WINTER TOURS TO SOUTHERN 
v STATES. '

Low fares now in effect.

NEW TELEPHONE—Capital wanted foi- 
tbe manufacture In Canada of a new 
telephone. Patented In Canada June 
10_,j 1913, which leaves both hands free 
while operating and when In use. Fur
ther particulars, W. C. Ude, 210 Park 
street. West Haven, Conn. • 671

Ht traïr

Forera» -and steamship tickets, parlor 
and sleeping car reservations, an j all ln- 
formatlon, apply to City Ticket OfBce, 52^tlon^TdeL^ ^- 5179’ °r ^

.
I,*

Trustees Censured.
At the meeting of the Swans 

payers’ Association, a report i 
the ngn-payment of tllb ruling 
wages to carpenters employed 
addition to the school In Windermere 
avenue was submitted, and a vote of 
censure passed upon the trustees of the 
school section. No. 22, Yqrk, for, as the 
resolution had it, "gross neglect pf duty."

W. H. Hall, the chairman of the boaro 
of trustees, stated {hat, while fit had 
been intended to insert- a clause regard
ing the prevailing rate' of wages, that, 
clause had-inadvertently been left out.

A resolution presented by A. McBeth 
that ther township council- should- ne
gotiate with the Ontario Hydro-Com
mission fdr the supply of street ana 
house lighting for the district was car-

A communication was received from R. 
Home Smith asking that annexation pro
ceedings should bw postponed, 
motion that .the petitldèà 1 
from R. Home Smith and presented to 
the proper authorities at once -was car
ried. •

Notice Is hereby given that a general 
meeting of -the bondholders of the above 
named company will be held at the head 
office of the National Trust Company, 
Limited, Noe. 18 to 22 King street east. 
In the City of Toronto, In the Province 
of Ontario, on the 25th day of November, 
A. D. 1914, at three o'clock in the after
noon, tor the purpose of considering the 
matter of deferring payment of all In
terest ‘ coupons and sinking . fund pay
ments until twelve months after the 
termination of the war In Europe.

Dfcted this 24 th day of October,
1914. V

NATIONAL TR

Rate- I

Paying y

learners should study where they 
can learn easily, quickly, inexpensive
ly. and properly. The Davie School of 
Dancing, Church and Gloucester* sta., 
oldest In Toronto, guarantees these 
advantages. North 2569.

ararâ
unequaled; private and claaa lessons. 
Plum* for prospectus, Gerrard 8687.

W:.;; I.*d7

ing-
rate of 
on theAn ! Full particulars and berth reservations 

at City Ticket Office, N. W. corner King 
and Tonge Sta. Phone Mato 4209. ed?

JK
________Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street; centralr heat
ing; phone. i

«hé

biaiamg Material

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

m,
THE F. G. TERRY GO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, newer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 9191, 246

LIME, CEMENT. ETC^-Cru.h.d stone 
at carer yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service.

* The Contractors', Supply Company. 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224. HllL- 
creet 870, Junction 4147.

AJD.

r
-'4;

UST .COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

Trustees for bondholders of Stanly 
Mineral Springs * Brewing Company, 
Limited..

Per MORAN. ANDERSON ft GUY.
•' Their Solicitors,

Winnipeg.

of for:'! î
or

MSttoE?18,BMtâUxUclSl.Dl^’
Private lessons $5 “*

*;■■■' Gramophones 'i
Free ed7STEAMSHIPSH.-Booth's 

be ebtalnea
«66

Carpenters atad Joinersthis one «aâ 
ho office of
it, Toronto,

7.z DmX*51**0N« ^adquai-ters for victor, 
680 Qu—n west, 1185 Bioor w««^2^From Liverpool. \A

Nov. -Mlsssnable,..-. .Nov. 19
■

Chrlatm*» Sailings
From tlvorpoof.From 82. J.ohn. 

Dec. . éMIeeaoeble ....7.Doc. 15

ajs-Si”0””- =>"•-

trlot Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.
. - ■ -r • , . «*

A. ft F. FlfcHER, Store ana Warehouse 
Fittings,. 114 Cnurch, Telephone. ed7

From Montreal

MIMILLmS 
- MBiisiim

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpsntsr, con- 
’ tractor, Jobbing. 638 Yonge street. ad7with WwhanMn!lLsA 

wn»n necessar;
ca^wnoerldR,:

astf this GreatL : ..id
r: fleur-de-lls 
U and colon. 
World for TS 

Id half-fonea 
POSTAGE
18 extra.
42' “
56 “
Rs "

-.1% waamg
WELLINGTON TORONTO Welding Company. Adelaide

1877. 26 Ptar.1. PAINLESS Tootr, fcx.faction sncoiallted 
Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge, over Sellera-' 
lough. e^«9

~ Live Birds i <

mm

9 y
S, ^POLISHES.Je

Étetoï
lElHETIW mlis.iondëEE

.it Bonaventuré Union Depot, Montreal.
Ocean Limited, 7.30 p,m. dally.

Express, 8.40 a.m. daily, except 
Saturday. ..

FOR
ST.JOHNi - - HALIFAX
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent 51 

King Street East, Toronto. Phone Main

HoofingProposed Site of Incinerator 
Rouses Storm of Protest— 

Rivrrdale News, 'f,

Maritime

SLATE, felt and the Roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide went. ed"

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader anti 
Bird Store, 109 Quee 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

3 .4

1.6Ô Plastering raw554.Residents in the vicinity of Wilton 
avenue, Gerrard and Munro streets are 
greatly Incensed at the City's proposal to 
build an incinerator on the, waéte land 
bounded by these streets knd a large 
deputation will attend the next meeting 
of the council to ptotest against the 
proposition.

“They seem to put every necessary 
nuisance in the east end," complained 
one indignant ratepayers to The World 
last night. ' "Why don't they put It down 
by the bay, where It was first suggest

ed n street

EUROPE?
Nortn Atlantic steamship services 

now resumed.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wright ft Co,,'30 Mutual. ed

ed7

WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

Signs—
REPAIRING—Roughcasting, and desert,- 

tion. Cambridge. 42 Berryman street. 
Phone jlI7«9«9.________________________ edl

H
WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E. 

Richardson ft Ckfo 147 Churoh et-eet, 
Toronto. «diSteamship Tickets

by the various line*
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yonge Street.

House Moving~ liNING CORPS FORMED 
AT OSSINGTON SCHOOL

PTURE AVIATORS

Nov. 13.—A detaoh- 
cavàlry operating in 

lock, 58 miles west bt f, 

ed two days ago twfw 
and repelled the effort 
aken by two compan- j

ON AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day
and Shand. Main 74L «18 Church street 
'./ ■ .edtf.

SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox'ft Rennie.' 3S 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done- J, 
Nelson, 115 Jarvla streeted edl

A branch of the Toronto Military 
SSjahiK Association was formed at Mc- 
Mttrrtch school, Ossington avenue. Thura- 
•F night, President Bills occupying the

WhitewashingAnother ratepayer pointed out that the 
city could not have chosen a worst place 
to put up such a building, as It would 
lead to a great congestion of traffic on 
Gerrard street -and Wilton avenue.

"It will mean a long string of garbage 
wagons continually pouring along Ger
rard, Wilton and Munro etreets.and good
ness knows Gerrard street Is bad enough 
at the present time,” he said.

the residents ^éefsure^that the de

preciation in value of their property 
would be enormous If the incinerator is 
Placed on this site.

The Oddfellows .Hally Broadview av
enue, was crowded last night for the an
nual at home given by the Maple Leaf 
LtO.L. 455.

A concert commenced the evening's 
entertainment, which was followed by 
progresslve euchre and dancing.

In opening • the concert Worshipful 
Master T. H. Dryden called attention to 
the fact that there were 475 in the lodge 
and they expected to close the year with 
500 on the roll.

Miss Ivy Rumley delighted the audience 
with her Impersonations and Hartwell De 
Mill s songs were much appreciated bv 

'«rse audience. Miss M. P. Wilson. 
Miss Workman, Mrs. Craven and Sandy 
Grant also contributed to the program.

Street Cars Collide.
The condition of the street railway 

tracks on Gerrard street, east of Broad
view avenue, was the cause of two cars 
coming into collision near De Grass! 
street at five-thirty p.m. yesterday

A single truck eastbourtd Parliament 
car jumped the track

lOYd KISEN KAISHA edPORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX, N.B. 
LIVERPOOL

•Arabic .. Dec. 1 || fMegantic .. Dec. 6 
t Zeeland, Dec. 12.

•S. S. Arabic sails front Halifax Dec. 1 
fSailings from Halifax following day.

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
water painting. O Torrence ft Co., 177 
DeGrasel street. Phone Gerrard 442. ed7

• - oriental Steamship co.
San Francisco to Japan. Chine 

and Pqfta-
SS. Chlyo Maru'. .Saturday, Nov. gsth. 1914 
SS. Tenyo Maru, call, at Manila ’..
■ • •••••• Saturday, Dec. 1»th, 1914
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon accommodations 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, Dec. 26th 1414 
MELVILL6-DAVIS CO., LIMITED

24 Toronto Stroe-, jig
General Agents, •'none M. 20ia Toronto

Seventy members were enrolled, and 
tie following officers elected: President, 
J. It. Ohelew; secretary, R. P. Powell;

Jones, L. Molr and G.

Bicycle Repairing44im. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. T^IV F.
Ingle. 421 gpadina.try. Detective Agencies

-----------------------f

Drill wiH be held in the school on 
Ifhtoy and Friday of each week.

STOUFFVILLE

Patents and LegalEXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rate». Over twenty years' experience. Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 161; Parkdale 5472.

American Line SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND-REGULATIONS.

FETHER8T0NHAUGH 
established firm, P 
Exchequer Court Counsel in 
and Trade Marks, Head office. 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St East, '{

ft CO., the otd- 
Parllamentary add
------- . *— * patents
Head office. Royal 

oronto. 
Bldg., 
" Can-

Under the American Flag
New York-—Liverpool

New York, .. Nov. 21 || Phlla. .. Nov. 28

ed
The sole head of a family, or any male 

eighteen years old, may homestead Box Lunches9 over

psftüfixœi ce. asgayage-s
lu“ China and Japin. °° “ Ho“‘ at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-
Manchuria .................................................sept 29 A«ency toc District. Entry by proxy
Nile ...... .... ...... ......... ;; .Oct. 6 may be made at any Dominion Lands
Mongolia ....................................................... Oct. 20 Agency (bu; not Sub-Agency), on certain
Persia ............................................ ;............Dot. 31 condltiona
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED. Duties—Six months' residence upon and

24 i itrb’n to street. cultivation of tne land in each of three
General Agent», M. zcio. 613 years. A homesteader may live within

nine m'lea of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain ooh- 
dltlons. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a • homesteader In 
.nod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hta homestead. Price, 
I3.C"! per acre. ' J j

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
n* three years after earning homestead 
Datent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obUined as 
goon as homestead patent, on certain
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his horae- 
«tead right may take a purchased home- 
.tead in certain districts. Price. 22.00 
D.r acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
Pf each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
m e and erect a house worth 2300.

The area-of cultivation is subject to 
-eduction Id case of rough, scrubby or 
itonv land. Lave stock may be substi
tuted tor cultivation under certain con
ditions. w, w CqRT>

Deputy of the Minister o 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388.

A home guard contingent has been or 
•snized here with a membership of about 
i hundred. J. H. Schmitt, a veteran o; 
the Boer war, will act as drill mast jr. 
Jnd rifle practice will be carried'on at 

m BM» Leaf Park.

AtlanticTransport Line Head office branch, Canada Life 
Hamilton. Offices throughoutPHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt; delivery 

assured everybody. _________edsi»le With ada. 246: New York—London.
Minnewaska Nov. 21 || Minnehaha. .Dec. 5 CoUectors' Agency H. J. •- DENN.oON, IS West King 

street, Toronto, expert In patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infringements. Write for booklet ed

r Alt meeting of tho-bbard of trade this 
a committe/rwas appointed -lud 

steps were taken to make elaborate pre- 
JMationg for the annual Christmas mar- 
Jw. which will be held the weçk before 
vimstmas. vv
min* to.® witl of the late John; Mangel 
■JUlonalré lumberman of Ottawa» 'James 

fitouffvllle has been bequeathed 
we modest sum of $60,000.

I ' WJNNYMEDE streets

> TO BE LIGHTED SOON

White Star Line ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 
collected every* oere. Send for free 
booklet K and forma Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto. 
Ont.

I» : Nev« York—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Baltic, .. Nov. 18 || Adriatic .. Nov. 25 

NEW YORK—ITALY—GREECE 
Via Azores and Gibraltar 

UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG 
Finland...Nov. 21 || Kroonland ..Dec. 2 
BOSTON-AZORES-GIBRALTAR- ITALY 

< Cretic........Nov. 21 || Canopic ... .Dec. 12
Company’s Office—H. G. Thorley, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east, 
Phone Main 954. Freight Office 28 Wei- • 
lington street east, Toronto. *

PATENTS ootalned and sold. Models 
burn, designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling ft Manufac
turing Agency, 896 Slmeos street. To
ronto

ed

Storage.•its
STORAGE space for 1500 barrels. Ring

un Phone Main 484 . 466 Legal CardsnstMmmm
Decorations r IRYCKMAN .ft MACKENZIE, Barrlstsn, 

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets. *

iti
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write ‘or 
Celebration Supply

:
is reported that the York Township 

WOncIl has practically concluded satis- 
■«ory arrangements with the Toronto 
oyaro-Electric , Commission for . str-et 
sntmng In suburban districts, and that 

of Runnymede will be lit by 
nt?ro electric lamps before Christmas.

negotiations between the council and 
we commission have been under Way for 

tew weeks, but an exact statement o 
SS.if*™8 of the agreement will not be 
wuiable for a day or two. A eatisfac- 

JfTarrangement with the Toronto com- 
would make it unnecessary to 

Î *>ylaw to the electors, and In the 
of any part of the districts served 

"*™S annexed no 
wry.

46 Co., 518 Artcatalogue.
Queer St W.. Toronto 74*

Worn 
by the
Best
People

ASK PRESS TO OPEN
SPECIAL RELIEF FUND

Mutual Aid Association’s Latest 
Scheme — Presentation of 

Band Instruments.

J. W. portrait painting.
Rooms, 24 West slug street, Toronto.Excursions Mow Qo 

to the South
Furs. . at this point,

smashing Into a car going weat. For
tunately the cars were not traveling very 
rapidly and the passengers and motor- 
men only suetalned a severe shaking. 
The windows In the vestibule were bad
ly smashed.

ed■LLADIES’ and Men's Furs of every kind 
at lowest price. Ptire remodeled, dyed,

• We buy raw fura and ginseng. Write 
for price list» and catalog. Baatedo 

Co., Toronto.

Vcoal and Wood
Flret-clasa work, lowest prices.

TH* STANDARD FUEL CO„ T 
Telephone Main 4108. aIf you want to avoid the cold wea-

*' ' ' ‘ iJnstee
FeeacresXX JV/U —---- XXXX3 VU1U

ther give us a call re our special 
to Bermuda, JacksonvUle - 'and 1 Weat
_ ties. . ' ' \ 1 ‘ ft

8. J. SHARP & CO.
19 Adelaide E„ M. 7024.

WESTON.Sold Motor Cars“Resolved, that the executive commit
tee of the Northwest Mutual Aid Associ
ation ask the press to inaugurate a fund 
to relieve distress in the northwest 
tioil, cheques to be made payable to the 
treasurer of the association at the Do
minion Bank, Eariscourt branch.”

The above resolution "

The Weston Volunteer Fire Brigade is 
arranging to hold its first annual concert 
in the town hall on Thursday, Nov. 26. 
An imposing array of talent has Already 

-been engaged.

«Indies iby the
Best
Dealers „ f

Look for the 
SHEEP 
on Every
Garment . , H

LADIES' and gentlemen's hate cleaned
and remodeled. Ffckfc 36 RichmondAUTOMOBILE for 'sete—Pierce Arrow

Car; cheap for cash. Thoe. S. Elmore, 
solicitor. 21 Toronto street, Toronto.

change would be' neccs-
V C. M. G„

of the Interior.
ed61sec- 46 Medicalf T

ed da. DEAN, Specisllst, piles, fistula, 
urinary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 
College streeL

a meeting of the Dufferin Council, Royal 
Templars of Temperance, held in Little’s 
Hall, last evening An excellent pro
gram was enjoyed, aflti. refreshments 
were Served during that evening.

Rev. P. Bryce, pastor of Earisgourt 
Methodist Churclk will present two .band 
instruments (o the Eariscourt .Corps, 
Salvation Army Band, on. Monday even
ing, at the Citadel, St. Clair avenue. A 
drum wiH -be presented at the same time 
to the newly-formed North Eariscourt' 
Corps.

I Z55| Established 1873

âTAMOMIB
POISON IRON WORKS

LHOTS»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIP8UILDERI 
ENGINEERS ANB

BOILERMAKERS

cd* was adopted at 
last evening s meeting of the association, 
owing to the bad reports received from 
executive members of cases of want In 
the district. It was further suggested 
that all householders and others requiring 
temporary help could send tu the associ
ation, and their wants would be immedi
ately supplied.

A member of the association will be in 
attendance at the offices. Royal George 
Chambers, each evening, from eight to 
nine o'clock.
•Mayor Hocken. in a letter to the sec

retary, promised to place Mr. Warren's 
name before the board of control at their 
next meeting to act as a member of the 
Social Service Commission. The general 
meeting of the association win be held 
next Friday evening.

Other Meetings.
: Controller J. O. McCarthy presided at

BROTHERHOOD SERVICE 
AT KEW BEACH CHURCHTHE OR. ELLiO TT, Specialist, pr vate dls- 

Paywhen cured. Co.ieultation 
81 Queen street »»<t_________ ed

#• r-
Mi tre*.

With a male choir as a feature the 
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip wil! 
hold a special service at Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morning. 
The international superintendent. Rev. 
Dr. ^Howard Taylor of Philadelphia, Who 
has ' been conducting a week’s campaign 
In various parts of the city during the 
past week under the direction of the Can
adian council, will preach, r "=$

Rev. Dr.. Taylor will deliver his closing 
address on ■ Sunday night at Cooke's 
Church.

6n Monday evening instead of holding 
a Dominion convention this year a meet
ing of the Canadian council will be hgjfe 
at Cooke's Church, when campaign plan ' 
for the next twelve months willow adopt-

Hefbalists
?

V PILES—Cure for Piles? Yea Alverie 
Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Halt Druggist. 84 Queert 
west. ■__________ *m

" ' OAVINGS deposited in this bank 
O draw the highest current rate ol~' 

Withdrawals of part or the 
whole amount may be made when
ever denied without delay.

UNSWftax. A91
Metal WeatborstripOF CANADA

te»» oFp/c*

Toronto

WOODBRIDGE /
m

METAL WEATHER-PORT ARTHUR SHOWS PA
TRIOTISM* *

Canadian Press Despatch.
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 18.—A three 

days’ campaign for the patriotic fund 
closed today with $31,826.68 sub
scribe*

C»vÿ‘company. 598 Yonge street Northstealing a. stop watch 
oyd Watson of. Watri-

Found guilty <
and bridle from, ___________

police court yesterday on the paj-ment o 
$33.50 costs incurred In bringing him to 
the city from Arthur, where he was ar
rested by County Constable Simpson.

■J Shoe Repairing
firsT-claSs work ÛF

**»u walL Opposite Sbea’a

l/4

7

\

.X vI ! 
Ai iK

/

XMAS SAILINGS

L

J

-ti.

*
J

/

“TRIPS ON SHIPS”
We can Issue you Tickets to 

ANY PART OF THE WORLD.- 
Make your reservations thru us for 
' Xmas Sailings,

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED, 
The Toronto General SS. Agency 

24 Toronto Street. 136

WINTER tOÜRS
TO THE LAND OF

Senshine and Summer Days

- “THE CANADIAN”
FAST TIME BETWEENMONTREAL-! ORuNTO

' DETisOlT-CHICAGO
. Particulars from Canadian Pacific 

• Ticket Agents, or write M. O. Murphy, 
District.; PaeSenger Agent, corner King 
and Yonge Streets, Toronto. ed?tf
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/ < Estate Notices Estate NoticesSOLDIERS IN TRAMP Auction Sales Auction Sales Estate Noticc^SÉ
- NOTICE TO CREDITORS—iN 7H* JUDICAL SALE of Assets of The

■"•ssssr'- *
vest. V Tenders will t>e received addressed to

The Masty-in-Ordinary, Osgood* Hall, 
Toronto, "•“and marked “Tepoers re Tne 
Swastika Mining Company. L.mited," up 
to eleven o'clock a.m., of the 15th day of 
December, 1814, for the purchase of all 
the assets (en bloc) M tne above named 
company, a short Statement of assets 
is as follows:
. .Properties—Parcels Noe. 8414, 8416,
{*•■ 8410. 8412, In the Register for 
Nlplsslng. for which patents have been 
toaued. and Parcels 16358 and 16868 in 
the Tenue learning Mining Division, and 
18618 In the Larder Lake Mining Dl- 
viaion, upon which last three all asaeas- 
ment work Is said to have been per
formed, hut for which Patente have not 
yet been obtained. And mining rights in 
claims 16418 and 18419, Larder Lake 
Mining Division, subject to -completion 
ot assessment work.

The company's expenditure in develop
ing. prospecting, etc., are' shown by the 
books. of the company to amount to 
8180,864.85.

Buildings—These are said to con
sist of office and storeroom, oil house, 
engineroom, shaft house, mill, cook
house and sleeping: camp. Icehouse, 
assay office, pumphouse, stable, four 
dwelling houses and two log shacks.

The cost of construction of buildings, 
including main shaft' construction, etc., 
to shown by the books of the company 
at 848,968.96.

Mine Machinery, Equipment and Sup
plies—This includes the mill equipment, 
pipe and water line, 1 Sulllan 9 drill 
compressor,. 1 Jenckes hoist, 2-125 h.p. 
Je nek es boilers and .1 Chalmers & Wil
liams No. 18-A, mortar with five etalnps 
cum Mete; book valu», 851,689.66.

Inventories may be examined at the 
office of the liquidator, to whom applica
tion should be made for Inspection of 
the assets.

The properties of the company Upon 
which operations were carried on Im
mediately adjoin the Town of Swastika, 
which to on the main line of the Temls- 
karolng and Northern Ontario Railway, 
a little north of Bnglehart. ,

Terms of Sale—Twenty-five per cent, 
in cash and the balance secured to the 
satisfaction of the liquidator.

A marked cheque payable to the 
liquidator for ten per cent, of the 
amount of the tender must accompany 
each tender, which will be returned If 
the tender to not accepted.

Hie tenders will be opened by the 
Master-ln-Ordlnary, at his chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on the 15th day 
of December, next, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock am All who tender are

AUCTION SALE.
3 'À'*!, ft r I -—Ar-— .. i ■ ■

. UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage,, dated 
thè fifteenth day " of AttgWt, A.D. 181*, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the fifth day of 
December, A.D. 1914, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, at the Auction 
Warerooms of C. M. Henderson * go- 
128 King Street East, in the City of To
ronto. by C. M. Hepderson, Auctioneer, 
the following property, namely :

All and singular; that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, lying be
ing In the City of ’Toronto, in the County 
of York, composed of southerly part of 
Lot Five, on the east side of Parliament 
Street, ana lying between Pnrllament 
Street and Power Street fformefly called 
West Park Street), and butted - »no 
bounded aa follows : Commencing pn 
the west side of Power Street sJorwsld, 
at the southeast angle of said Lot Num
ber Five, such poiht of commencement 
being at the distance of four hunureu 
and four feet and eight Inches northerly 
from the Intersection of the northerly 
limit of King Street with the westerly 
limit of Power Street aforesaid; thence 
northerly along the west side of Power 
Street thirty-three feet and ten Inches; 
thence westerly parallel with the north 
and south. limits of said Lot Five, one 
hundred and four feet six Inches; thetoce 
southerly parallel with Power Street, 
thirty-three test and ten Incites, to the 
southerly limit of said Lot Five; thence 
easterly along said southerly limit, one> 
hundred and four feet six inches, more 
or less, to the place of beginning; sub
ject, however, to a right-of-way (if any) 
possessed by the owner of the" property 
Immediately to the north of.that herein
before described, over the following part 
thereof; commencing at the southeast
ern angle of said Lot Five, such point of 
commencement being at a distance or 
four hundred and four feet and eight 
Inches northerly from the Intersection of 
the northerly, limit of King Street with 
the westerly limit of Power Street; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of said Rot Five, one hundred and four 
feet six Inches: thence northerly Sarel- 

• lei to Potter Street, thirty-three feet and 
ten inches; thence easterly parallel to 
the north and south limits of tl>e said.
Lot Five, ten feet; thence southerly 
parallel to Power Street, twenty-three 
feet nine Inches; thence easterly paral
lel to the north and south limits of said 
Lot Five, nlnety-fdur feet six inches, to 
the westerly limit of Power Street; 
thence southerly along the westerly limit 
of Power Street, ten feet, to the place of 
beginning, according to Registered Plan 
108. The Vendor to informed that there 
are erected on this parcel of land a pair
of semi-detached, roughcast, six-roomed Notice to hereby gtven that alt persons 
dwellings. The above property will be having claims against the estate of toe 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid, above-named Xharles A. McOaw, who 

Terms of sale : Tender cent. (10 b e.), died at the GRy of Winnipeg,an or about 
of the purchase money to be paid down J™ day of October, A.D. 1914, are 
at time of sale, and the balance to be ^“tred to eend by poet prepaid or <ie- 
paid within thirty day* thereafter. Stii™

For further particulars and conditions 5LT.or?5mi„Si!2^i? n? «dîî
of sale apply to Macdonell A Boland, 2 nî~,md
pronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Srttoutata
No^X^DUlL «hto tenth iay £ ^^^^oeoutoto^jttth day of y».

| ; SHILTON. WALLBRIDGE * CO..
100 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicit

ors for the Administratrix. N14D6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^
a
Manufacturers, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that-tf 
named have made an aseignn2 
under R S.O., 10 Edward Vn r5 
of all their estate and effect*'*». 
®ral benefit of their creditor*.

A meeting of creditors wto % 
my office. 84 WeUlngton street 
the City of Toronto, on Mondas m2 
day of November, 1914, at 3M >3 
receive a statement of affairs 
Inspectors and for the ordering Î! 
estate generally. .

Creditors are. requested to nut 
claims with the assignee before « 
of such meeting. ®
-And notice 1s hereby given Um 
thirty days from this date, the 3 
be distributed among the partial 
thereto, having regard only to to. 
of which notice shall have thi 
given, and the assignee will not S 
for the assets or any part thereof 
trlbuted, to any person or .«*■ 
whose claim he shall not theUh» notice. " .1"

NORMAN L. MARTI»,
vemblr1^14T0r0nt0thlSl3th^y

JUDICIAL SALE OF TORONTO ÊS 
—In the Matter of the WlndtonS 
and In the Matter of Ths Mfil 
Realty and Agency Compahy,Xt

OF mi:N mles c. Ji KFinm i m Suokling& Co.
We are instructed by

McLEOD TEW

i
Notice to hereby-given that the above- 

named Insolvent has made an aselgnnton 
off hie estate to me for the benefit of hto 
creditors by deed dated Nov. 9, 1814, and 
the credl ors are-notified to meet at my 
office, 15 Wellington St. Weet, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 17th day of November, 1914. 
«12.to o'clock p.m., for tob purpose of 
receiving a statement of hto aftalre, ap
pointing. Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the. ordering of the 
affair* of. the estate generally.

All persons claiming to tank upon the 
estate of toe said Insolvent must file 
their "claims Midi me on or before the 
17 th day, of. December. 1914,. after which 
date I will proceed to distribute toe as
set*. thereof, having regard to those 
claim* only of which X shall then have 
received notice.

E. R C. CLARKSON & SONS,
•„ Y5 Wellington St. West, Toronto. 
for-m-o, Nov. 12, jp4. «1

TO CREDITORE-ZIfa THE 

Insolvent.

Canadian Expeditionary Force 
Settles Down to Rigorous 

Course of Training.

II SPECIAL NOTICE
1î

Catalogue Sale ASSIGNEE.
To offer for sale by auction, en bloc, at 
our Salesrooms, 76 WeUlngton Street 
West, Toronto, on

lÎ
MEN GAIN IN FITNESS Antique end Modern Household Fur

nishings from the.
J

ARMSTRONG ESTATEWith Full Kits, Infantry 
Marched in Mud and Rain 

at Salisbury.

Wednesday, Nov. 18i
■

.
end others, will be sold by Publia 

Auction without reserve on - At 2 o’clock p.m.. thg stock belonging 
to toe insolvent estate ofzIII f •

Monday and Tuesday DQQIf DDQC
Not. 16th sad 17th, 1814 ■»**«* ■* arilMPU.

At11 o’clock each day at 
Our Salesrooms

128 KING ST. EAST

pany, I
CerreepondFota with the

SALISBURY, Eng.. Oct. 80.—Fif
teen miles In the pouring ram, march- 
tec under the heavy burden of a 
greatcoat, three blankets and the rest 
of * soldier's Ht—that was the 
den of work that fell to the lot of 
the hoys of the Queen’s Own, Grena
diers and Governor-General'» Body 
Guards of the third battalion today.

V It was the first long route march since 
the Salisbury camp was established.

- Mere than the Toronto volunteers suf
fered. Many corps from rural On
tario received a similar gruelling. Un
der normal weather conditions it Is 
ttad enough to have to walk such a 
distance, but the heavy downpour 
made it particularly trying. But as 
M>' Indication of the physical fltn 
of the men, very rarely one was seen 
to fall hy the wayside.

To make the men physically fit and 
able to shoot straight seems to be 
the chief object of this training camp 
Of course there are all kinds of tac
tic*! manoeuvres, but the troops must 
he able to stand up under the strain 
and they must all be able to locate 
the targets. The ranges are con
stantly to' use. Many weeks of living 
to the open air, physical exercises, 
long marches and musketry practice 
have all combined ,to place the Cana
dians in the best of physical condi
tion. Such an arid test of endurance 
has the Ontario soldier undergone to
day that he will he fitted for forced 
marches at the front, which they are 
bound to have.

Today H was 15 miles, and tomor
row it may 'be 20. Every man in 
camp is forced to parade many miles 
daily, for every man must get in 
shape.

BEAMSVILLE! In Two Parcels. Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to roe for the benefit of Its 
creditors under and pursuant to the pro
visions of the assignments and Prefer
ences Act, Chapter 184, RS.O.. 1914.

,-,.A meeting of the creditors of toe said 
Insolvent will be held at ray office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tuesday 
the ’ 84th day of November, 1914, at .8 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose .of receiving 
a statement of Its affaire. tor the ap
pointing of Inspectors and fixing their 
muneratlon, and for the ordering of toe 
affairs of the estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with* me, on or 
before the 10th • day of December, 1914. 
particulars of their claims, duly proved 
by affidavit, with sutih vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of toe said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I snail then 
have received notice. >

JAS. P. LAN

Parcel 1—
The Grocery Stock 
Furniture and Fixtures.......  1,698.60

,8 2,496.19por-

111MB1 A Georgian Mahogany Dining
room Suite, Sideboard, Table, 
Chairs, Dinner Wagon and Cain- 
net, a Georgian Mahogany Sofa, 
Solid Silver Potato Ring, Solid Sil
ver Tea and Coffee Service, Shef
field Silver pair of Candelabra, 
Entree Dishes, Trays, Tea Set, 
Table Cutlery, Linen, a Loun XVI. 
Cabinet, Sofa, Arm Chair, Vernis 
Martin Desk and Jewel Casket, 
Card, Fancy and other Tables, 
Marqueterie Chairs, a Carved 

• Four-poster Bedstead, Mahogany 
Dressing Tables, Georgian Ma
hogany Chest of Drawers, Ward-

8 4,094.79
There, will be offered for saletaJ 

auction—each lot as a separated 
by the liquidator, with the appralfl 
master-ln-ordinaxy, and subject fa 
serve bid fixed by him. at ttiH 
rooms of C. M Henderson *"d 
King street east, Toronto, oiiTfl 
the 3rd day of December, 1914. 
« clock noon, the following treSa 
perty, consisting of lots numbers 
38, 39, 63, 65. 66. 67, 68, 69, 70. tL 
<4, 75, 76, 77. 78, on the east si 
Bastedo avenue, and lots nurahu 
129, 139, 140, 143. 144, 149, 150 anTl 
the west side of Bastedo avenue 
Cljy of Toronto, all according fa 
number 1409; also a plot of land o 
plan, known as the one "foot re 
fronting on Danforth avenue an*a 
Ing southerly therefrom. The lidi 
reserves the right to withdraw lets 
148 from sale.

Terms of sale will be announced ' 
auctioneer and particulars and Ini 
tlon desired may be had on appUoU 
the liquidator. B R C. Clark* 
Wellington street-west, or to his soil 
Lamport A Ferguson, 65 Canada 
Building, or to Beatty, Snow A Ni 
4 Wellington street east. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 6th d 
November. 1914.

B. R. C. CLARKSON, ?

Parcel 2—
General Dry Goods .... 
Furniture and Fixtures.

..821,995.71 

.. 1.434.50
828.430.21

Terms for each stock—One-quarter 
cash. 10 per cent,, at time of sale, balance 
at tem, four and six months, bearing in
terest and satisfactorily secured.

Stocks and inventories may be inspect
ed on the premises at Beameville, and 
inventories at the office of McLeod Tew, 
Clyde Building. Hamilton.

re
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SUCKLING & CO
We have received instructions from 6LET| 

Assignee, 
McKinnonN.L.MA3T1N Building.

McLaughlin. Johnston and Moorhead,
Solicitors, "McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, Nov. 18th, 1*14. 88

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Chartes A. Me- 
Gsw, Late of the City "of Toronto, -In 
the County of York, Manager,

X ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by Auction at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington SL West, Toronto.
on

of Enamelled Furniture, 
and Gents’ Carved Chain, 
not and mahogany, Ladies* Work 
Tables, Jacobean Carved Oak

Wednesday, Nov. 18th
the stock belonging to toe Insolvent 
Estate of

m wal-
oe.J. B. ELIAS A CO.

3 Alice SL, Toronto,Hall Chest, Chain, Elizabethan 
Oak Dining-room State, elaborate
ly carved; Marqueterie Inlaid Cab
inet, Pianoforte, Persian Rugs and 
Draperies, finest quality of Brus
sels and Wilton Carpets, Brass 
Fenders and Irons, a First Empire 
Centre Table, a pair of Louis 
XVI. Mantel Mirrors, First Empire 
Clock and Side Pieces, Water Col- 
on, Oil Paintings, by Armstrong, 
Veraer, Harlow White, Copeland, 
O’Brien, etc.; Breakfast Sendees, 
Dinner and Tea Services, Cut 
Glass, Rare China, Bronzes, Vases 
and Ornaments, Sevres, Dresden, 
Worcester, Crown Derby, Grand
father and other Clocks, etc.; etc., 
making in, all the complete 
furnishings of drawing - rooms, 
morning and bedrooms, libraries, 
halls, dining-rooms, living and 
breakfast rooms. y

requested to be present.
highest or any tender not neces- 
aceepted.

The other conditions of toe sale are 
toe standing conditions of sale of the 
court so far* as applicable.

For further particulars apply to too 
liquidator or its solicitors.
Dated this 21st day of October. 1814.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 

Limited, 45 King Street Weat, Toronto, 
Ont.. Liquidator.

Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wood * Wright, 
48 King Street West, Toronto, Ont., 
Solicitors for toe Liquidator.

consisting of :
Coatings. Suitings, Trouser

ings, etc....................... .......... K 8389.5V
Fixtures, Sewing Machines.

Motor Pressing Outfit, etc.. 515.82

The
sarflyIfl 6666

1:1
JUDICIAL SALE—IN THE 8UP6 

Court of Ontario. Kennedy vi. 
nedy.
Pursuant to the Judgment made 1] 

cause and bearing date the 15th d 
January, 1913, there will be sow; 
the approbation of George O. A 
Esquire, K.C.,

$905.82
Terms:—Quarter cash at time of sale, 

balance at and 2 months satisfactorily 
secured andi bearing interest.

Stock andl inventory may be inspected 
on application to the assignee, N. L. 
Martin, 64 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

I •II
Start Early.

They formed up early outside their 
Unes, and, followed by all their ‘trans
ports, loaded with full equipment, they 
started out over the rolling plains of 
historic Salisbury. It looked as too 
they were breaking camp. The rain 
was pattering down in typical Eng
lish fashion, but this did not matter. 
They walked over toe green hills and 
along valleys, finally emerging on a 
narrow road, which wended it* way 
like a lotig ribbon, over the country
side. On this they tramped. Rifles 
were carried any way, across shoul
ders, at the slope,' but the men were 
permitted to talk or sing. They did 
much of both. Especially were they 
heavy on singing. All soldiers become 
warblers, and most of the songs are 
parodies on popular airs. Here and 
there a mouth-organ emitted music 
of a kind. Those Instruments sound
ed all right in the absence of a band. 

Even Under Water Rule. *
They marched thru a village or two, 

and the inhabitants turned out in 
force to look and cheer. Big and Utile 
girls rushed out with juicy rod ap
ples, but no man left the ranks to 
get them. This would (halve been 
against orders. The fruit was thrown, 
and the lucky ones were those who 
could catch them. At the end of each 

y “le or so there was a halt for a few 
f moments, during which the men were 

allowed to rest on the roadside and 
smrite a "fag" or pull a pipe. If they 
so desired. A irv'u'bfuf of w**» w-8
permissible, but no more. A full wa- 
ter uot.ie is suppute., .o last 
■under war conditions.

Naturally, when the camp again ap
peared in sight, there was a sigh of 
sweet content from all ranks. It had 
been a gruelling march. Never once 
did the rain let up. When the com
panies were halted in front of 

^respective lines the order 
wa* given immediately, and 
rushed for the shelter of the canvas.

Chen9ed Wonderfully.
But this route march was not un- 

fiko many others. They are beoomlne 
common. There were many ^t Vai?
This Is thfiVhere 111 be more here. 
V”® 18 tAhe way the men are put into

A imarCh ot ,his character is 
not the only, work of the day. h is

* ^rt of *t- Several parades are 
a. m Îl\îer revelille ls sounded at 5.30 
fl,?- ,.Manv weeks of training
“ers and The M°,°k and fe°: 11 kf *>1-Æfa^inationfC The chanJ?''6 a
^aJa?Ce since first “awkward squad"sss*e vTattln’s0ril5-
enceT6 baS m,ade a wonderful differ-

Toronto, by Chanes M. neu 
Co., auctioneers, at their auofi 
No. 128 King atreef= east, To 
the hour ,of twelve o'clock 
the 81st, day of November, 
following lands in 2 or in 16 
hereunder stated.

Parcel 1. Low Numbers 17,14 
on the east side of Durle street, 
a frontage of 120 feet, more or 9 
the said street, and lots number*
22, 23, 24, 26, 28, 27, 28. 29 and 
the north side of Ardagh street, 
said City of Toronto, having a ft 
In the aggregate of 465 feet, q 
less, on the eaid street, and all i 
lng to plan 
for the Reg 
and West Ridings of the Covin» 
York at, Number 991. ■. :

Parcel 2. Lot Number 9 on the a» 
west corner of Cassel and Albert* 
etiüès, having a frontage- of 12 feel 
Inches, more or less 
193 feet, in Block 
plan filed in the said Registry Off 
Number 548.

The above described property i 
cant land, and the parcel fleetly d 
Is within the limits of the City 
rente.

The said lands will be offered 
In 2 parcels,- and If not sold i 
be offered In separate lots, lb a 
subject to a reserve bid < fixed 
said master.

The purchaser shall have tv 
from the date of sale to serve 
tlons on title, and In default 
be deemed to have accepted t 
Time shall be considered of the « 
of this condition. X

If any objection or requiem»# 
be made and Insisted on which the 
or shall be unable or unwtllthg 8 
move or comply with, the ven*r 
be at liberty by notice in writti 
rescind the stde, In which case 
purchaser shall receive back the M 
paid on account of the purchase n 
without interest, costa er other coo
toThe^ purchaser shall pay Ip 
the solicitor for the vendor at 
of sale ten per centum of his 
money and shall pay the r 
thereof into Court within sixty 4 
the day of sale without- Interest , 
other respects the terms and con 
of the sale will be the etanmag 
tiens of sale of the Supreme C 
Ontario. '

Further particulars and condit
sale can be had from _______

DOUGLAS A CLIPSHJ 
Barristers, <

70 Sun Life Bulldlnj 
Victoria and Adelaide i

1 SUCKLING&Co.« ||H

! TENDERS*"-A 6 6 6 6
We are instructed by
N. L. MARTIN

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale at our salesrooms, 76 
Wellington St W.. Toronto, on /

Wednesday, Nov. 18

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Contributor!** and Shareholders of 
National Automobile Woodworking 
Company, Limited—In the Matter of 

MBP JS* Winding Up Act, Being Chapter
The Creditors of Amelia Sarah Am- 144 of the Revised Statutes of Can-

phiett late of the City of Toronto, in the ads, 1906, and In the Matter of Ns-
County of York, widow, deceased, who tlonal Automobile Woodworking Corn-
died on or about the seventeenth day of pany, Limited.
August, 1914...and all others having any .... ,
claims against or entitled to share in the Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order,
estate, are hetaby notified to send by made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
post, prepaid, .or otherwise deliver, to the m. the matter of National Automobile 
undersigned Solicitor for the Executor, on Woodworking Company, I Limited dated 
or before the first day of December, 1914, the twentieth day of Aftgust. A. D. 1914, 
their names In lull, addresses and d*-i the undersigned will, on Friday, the
scriptlons, and ftfll particulars of their: twentieth day of November, A D. 1*14;
claims dr accounts, and ithe nature of at two o'clock In the afternoon, at hie 
the security. If any, held/by them. Im- chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, ap-
mediately after the said first day of Do- pomt: a permanent liquidator of the
cembér. 1*14, the -assets of the Testatrix above named company and let all parties 
will be distributed amongst the parties then attend, 
entitled thereto, having regard only to Dated at, Toronto this twenty-first
claims of whlch-tbe said Solicitor for the day of October, A. D. 1914. /
Executor shall then have notice.—S. W. __ J. A. C. CAMERON/
McKEOWlt, Solicitor for the Executor. ***
1714 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto. Dated 
at Toronto, this 30th day of October. 1914.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and' Others.—In -the Estate- of Amelia 
Sarah Amphlett, Deceased.

The Credit Valley Stone Company, 
Limited, Insolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

assignee will receive tenders up to noon, 
on Wednesday, the 25th day of November, 
A.D. 1914, tor the property, plant, ma 
chinery, tools; equipment and book debts 
belonging to the estate of the Credit Val
ley Stone Company/'Limited, having its 
works and property' at the Vlltage .o. 
Credit Forks, Township of Ca|p#ea, >n 
the County of Peel, .O&tario, and whiee 
Head Office le at' NS7 4'. Colborne street, 
in the City of Toronto. , -
..Tenders will, be received for the pur
chase of the sfid property, plant, maritaj 
ery, ’tools, equipment and book debts c-n 
bloc only by private tender, and if no 
satisfactory tenders be received, the 
assignee, reserves the right to sell the 
same by public auction.

The said property, plant, machinery 
tools, equipment and book debts Will be 
sold subject to all Indebtedness, -mort
gagee, liens, claims and encumbrances of 
all kinds now against the same.

A certified cheque for 20 per cent, of 
the price offered must accompany each 
tender; payment of the balance of the 
purchase price to be . arranged to -.he 
satisfaction of the assignee.

The' said property, - plant, machinery 
tools and equipment may be seen on the 
premises of the company at the Village 
of Credit Forks, In the Township of Cale
don, and County of Peel, and an in
ventory of same, together with all state-

Ip-

the^Insolvent*Estât? of°theb*1°n*in* to

MONTROSE TAILORING CO.
consisting of ;0"** " Torontf'

Suitings, Serges, Overcoat- 
. togs. ,A.
Fixtures, Machines, etc...

I 1 d in the Regii 
y Division ofti

...81874.76 

... 483.66il \

Terme:—One-quarter cash at^time^of 
sale, balance at 1 and 3 months satis-

|,t1CW°.nToroNntoL' 64 Wellln^n

«tock wlil be offered to one lot 
tnn k the,ïeserve Price ls not reached it will be sn|d m fu!table parcels.

» by a depth of 
“B,” accord!n|I NOW ON VIEW, 1

!; Sale at 11 o’clock each day.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

ll'j
Il I

O. R
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 
0,1National Automobile Wood-

meliil" JLhe 01 National Auto
mobile Woodworking Company, Llm-

BAILIFF’S SALE Suckling & Co. 666

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS— 
Judicial Notice to -the Creditors of the 
National Railway Association, Limited.

II I I will sell on
OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

Ts the Tradt By Asetlea _
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18,1914f

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
by the Supreme Court of Ontario to the 
matter of the Winding-Up Act and 
amendments thereto and to the matter 
of the National Railway Association, 
Limited, bearing date the 6th day of No- 
vember. 1814, the creditors of the above 

menu and other documents relating t named company and All others who hare 
thereto, may be seen at the office of (he I claims asMlnst the said, company former- 
assignee, No 16 King street west, to the | ly carrying on business to the villages 
City of Toronto, or at the head office of and towns of Allandale. Chapleau, Fam- 
the company. No. 4 Colborne street, To- ham. Fort William, Kenora. New Tor- 
ronto. I onto, Palmerston, Smith’s Falls, West

The highest or any tender will not -Toronto and North Bay, and the City o 
necessarily be accepted. Ottawa, all to the Province of Ontario,

Dated at the City of Toronto this 14tb and to the City of Quebec, in the Prov- 
day of November. A.D. 1914. tnce of Quebec, are on or before the

GEORGE O. MERSON, thirtieth day of November, 1914, to send
Assignee by poet prepaid, to Geoffrey Telgnmouth 

16 King street west, Toronto 66 Clarkson, liquidator of the said com
pany, at his office, 16 Wellington etree 
west, Toronto, their Christian and eur- 
name*, jul<lresees and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nat?1? AS? ‘mount of the securities (If 
any) held by them and the specified value 
of such securities, verified by oath, and 
in default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefits »f the 
salu act and wlndlng-up order.

The undersigned official referee will, 
on the seventh day of December 1914 
« 2.30 o'clock in the 
chambers in Osgoode, HaU, In the City 
of Toronto, hear the report of the ltqul-
îîitt?LiUK?Bi,(he c*alm* ot creditors sub- 
mitted to him pursuant to this notice 
anfi •*t. «H parties then attend.
Imitated the eleventh day of November,

at 11 o'clock,
At 607 Dundas Street will take place at our Salesrooms 76 

Wellington St W„ Toronto.

* *wentiatk day ot August, A.
*«^11 the creditors of the altove 

named • ompany, and all others having 
clalma - gainst the said: company, liav- 
*“« *1» „head office at 109 Niagara 
street. Toronto, are, on or before the 
sixteenth day of November, A. D. 1*14, 
raqured to send, by post, prepaid, to 
the liquidator of said company, at his 
office. No. 15 Wellington street west 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
certified by oath, of their claims and 
the nature and amount; of the eecuri- 
tles, f any, held by them, and the 
specified value of such éecurltles, or. to 
default thereof, they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefits of the 
said wlndlng-up order. The undersigned 
will, on the twentieth day of Novem
ber. A D. 1914, at 2.36 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at his chambers, hear the 
report of the liquidator upon the said 
claims and let til parties 

Dated at Toronto this 
day of October. A. D. 1914.

J. A C. CAMERON,

Silent Salesmen, Tobacco and Station- 
ery. Wall Cases, Tables, Chairs, Card 
Stands, Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes and 
Cigars, Books, Magazines, Fancy Goods, 
cash Register and other goods, contents 
of Tobacco and Stationery Stqre.

Will be offered for’ sale as 
concern.

1 Wednesday, Nov. 18

STOCKSat Jj° °’clock am_

“El BLOC”
it

a going-their 
^dismiss” 
everyone VERY SPECIAL—

ter «-M^wr
in case lots only.

Cases" Super-White Wool Blankets 
„ Canadian Woolens will be sold

a m" also 100 Men’s Heavy 
Tweed Stita™' regU‘ar 8,268 ; 400

JAS. McTAMNEY.
Btillff,

102 Adelaide BastMain 3687.

cratlc and kindly. He is a mild-man
nered, midule-aged man of good height 
ai.d fairly stou„ and like many British 
office, s wears a- monocle. The Cana
dians like him immensely. On his staff 
aie two Imperial officers. Col. Hurd 
and CoL Woods, who are G.S.O.-and 
D.A.A.G. respectively. The rest of the 
headquarters’ staff consists of Cana
dian permanent officers.

New Job for Col. Williams.
Col Victor Williams, commandant of 

the contingent until it reached Eng
land, has a new position.

iii,

The Canada North • West 
Land Company (Limited)

y ■m■■

TO CONTRACTORShave (Incorporated to Canada) corner
Sheriff’s Sale of Dated at Toronto this 19th day «4 

to|jr, A.D. le^OBOB 0 Atcveii 
Maeter-ln-i

then attend, 
twenty-secondSCOW NO. VIII NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 

REALIZATION OF ASSETS,^
, He ls now

general commandant of camps There 
arc four camps where the Canadians 
are stationed, Bustard, Pond 
West Down South and West 
North.

Dock, foot of Bathurst Street, where 
Scow may be seen any day prior to sale.

FRED MOW AT.

666 O. R.Ho. 9Farm. 
Down

They are rather far apart, 
and it is a day's work to journey to all 
of them. Over each camp there is a 
commandant, but Col. Williams is in 
charge of the quartette. His general 
staff officer is Lieut-Col. Reid, a wel’ 
known London barrister. The orderly 
officers to Major General Alderson are 
Capt. Winfield S If ton,'

Under and by virtue or the powy 
a certain mortgage, which will MW 
duced at the time of sale, théiajE 
offered for sale by public atMWK 
Saturday, the twenty-eighth d»»r 
vember, 1914, at the hour of « 
o'clock, by Charles M. Henderson 
Auctioneers, at Number 128 ICUfMt 
In- the City of Toronto, the ton* 
property, namely, all and «togaurj 
certain parcel or tract of land aMHM 
lees situate, lying and being to the t 
of Toronto, In the County of Tflta ' 
being composed of part of lot^W 
forty-two on the east side of 
enue. In the said City of T 
cording to registered Plan 
and part of lot "B" on thB 
friller avenue, according to MM 
plan 956, which said parcel mgajg: 
particularly known and deacn*We| 
lows: Commencing at a point to 
Imlt of Triller avenue diattal «8 

five feet measured south from tbs/ 
limit of said lot forty-two: «MJ 
along said east limit of TriDst 6* 
twenty-one feet to a point, turn' 
being the southwest angle of Irt J 
:wo: thence continuing along Me 
limit of Triller avenue to a soy 
iirection twelve feet two and ,e6j 
nches to a point; thence east SMB 
I red and forty-two feet parallel * 
north limit of said lot east to a M 
he west limit of a lane: tbfpd® 
tlong the west limit of
eet to a point; thence ____
he south limit of said lot forty-r 
mndred an 1 thirty-five feet to til 
"if beginning.

The lands will be sold subject to* 
bid. a first and second mortgage to- 
sumed; -upon the said lands wMl., rected a good ccm.-uBtaCO-J-*^ 

welling known as Number 8* 
venue, Toronto. Terms—ten per *

•>e purchase money to be i»“J 
'he time of sale, balance over **■ 
(aid mortgage to be paid wltaEI 
lay* „ J

Fot further particulara aad Ota 
U sale apply to Messrs. IslwtiM 
lox, 806 Continental Life BuflM 
onto. Vendor’s Solicitor*

-• Toronto this 4th <H6| 
vember, 1614.

APKOiiv i MbiU r OF
Permanent Liquidator—Judicial Notice

MITvSISâMTÏâ ILS'cSS:
SLr./SS.'S1 tiiiJKr " *•

IVO I Ivfc Or

Sheriff. Notice is hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realization of Assets No. 9, of 
36.00 per share, has been declared and 
that the same is payable on the 19th lay 
jl December, 1914, u> shareholders of 
record on the books of the company at 
the close of business on the 1st day of 
December, 1914 (iractionti shares not 
included.)

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 19th day of December, 1914.

By order,
S. B. SYKES.

Secretary-treasurer.

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.SHEHIFF’S SALE

One Chalmers Automobile, 5-Passenger.
At the Court House. City Hall, Teraulay 
S.trf6t-, °n ,Frlda>'. 20th November, 1914, 
at 12 o clock noon. The car may be seen 
on the morning of sale at Teraulay St- 
front of City Hall. y

M. P. VAN DBR VOORT,
15 Wellington Street East 

" Toronto, Ont-
SollcPor for Liquidator.

MORTGAGE SALE.

a cane.
Training to'L'ngl,fdeVere‘

?M?k rha^er^nd^^
feront SeThee'z The ^tmosphero tardif!
tant andTth« m® °f war is not far dis- 
iani ana the men realize that in
near future they will be over t .ere do

«s
homes, light candles, and read or Dlav 
cards for awhile, and then go to sleen

faSt that ““S-'it's out” can 
toea not sound until 9.15 most of the 
troops are In their beds an hour or so
?hl1, trmgettlng a *reatl-v needed rest 
th8t will prepare them for the morrow.

General Popular.
A Canadian would call Major-Qen- 

eral Aide son a “good scout” or a 
good fellow, altho such term might be 
rather disrespectful. It is gradually 
being Impressed upon the minds of all 
that this veteran soldier is Just t.ie 
right sort of a leader. His speech the 
other day. which showed that he 
not etand-offish, put him In “solid” 
But something else 
made bis popularity even greater. This 
Mas the announcement that no man 
need be afraid to speak to him on any 
aoeasion. if he had some request or 

' anything worth speaking about. Such 
great sqldiers are looked upon as more 
or less celebrities one may look at and 
ealu'e but not address. The com
mandant of the Canadians has chased 
aw*/

Limited'.
is done 666 timber4 <* tt^above^cSmZny^toS

the sixth day of November, 1*14 the 
undersigned will, on the thirtieth dky of 
November, 1*14, at ten o'clock in the 
■ orenoon, at hie chambers at Osgood» HaU. to the City of Toronto, ap^tot a 
permanent liquidator of the abo?e com
pany and let aU parties then attend 

Dated this ninth day of November,
J. A. C. CAMERON.

more
son of Hon 

Clifford Slfton, Capt. Killem of Van
couver, and Lieut. Williams Taylor 
son of Sir Frederick Williams Taylor 
of the Bank of Montreal.

Gifts Still Flow In.
Gifts continue to arrive at the camp. 

Tie latest has been 25,000 pound tins 
of pork and beans from Sir Hiram 
Maxim. This is a present that is much 
at predated. The soldiers like bean* 
x'eep te the fact tha/Hhey sing songs 
about them and do considerable growl
ing. Soldiers growl anyway. They 
wouldn’t be soldiers if they didn't 
Beans are much better than bully beef 
or skilly, and they hopo that 
cens w 11 come

UNDER and by virtue of the p.»,,, ° ^,tconta,ne<1 » cer&n todentora 
?/ MortSag*, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
kJk* P“?Uc Auction, on Saturday the 
6th day of December, 1*14, at the hour 
/fnrtfmelTT0’C,Oclt ln the forenoon, at the 
* Co "m Khît », Ch*r’ee M Henderson

and being in the City ot Toronto ln toe
£2?nNyumLT<>?' and bl‘n* M
^‘,NoU.m.be.r Ten' 00 the north side of1 
pec * Stieet, according to a plan regls- 
tered In the Registry Office for the Eut- 
wn Division of the fclty of Toronto wumoer 385.
..S?08.? an<J Premises known as Number 
J® C*0!* Street are said to be situated on 
tne 8Bia lande.

The property will be subject to a re- 
ofl"aalebld' a”d aut*le*t also to conditions

Term* : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money is to be paid down at the time of 

and the balance to he paid within 
thirty days from date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to
MCDONALD, 8HBPLEY. DONALD * 

MASON, Sun Life Betiding 
tors Tor the Vendor. ’

Dated at Toronto, tola l*th day of November 1914

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff.S «

THE INSURANCE ACT—1*10. Toronto, Canada, 
/9th November, 1914/ 1914. 

Official Referee.

assessment plan under License Number 
149, is now In pursuance of a minute of 
the Honorable the Treasury Board, dated 
the 16th day of September. 1*14, licensed 
under License Number 368, to undertake 
with its members the contract or con
tracts Jt Life. Disability and Sickness 
Insurance specified in its constitution and 
laws for a sum or sums not exceeding In 
addition to the sick and funeral benefits 
the sum of *5.000 on any one life.

Dated at Toronto this third day of 
November, 1914. y 01

666
f
I N?7!5E T0 CREDITORS__IN THF

Vincentlî!!taEïf**hOV?*®r08 Lembert
a,L*t' 0,8 Cl‘y Of Toronto, 
Notice Is hereby given that all persons

XrTll 'Xnï'Î JZZl pSStid'1^*"
to,lforrEtiher H?d^?,*n6d' “'^“or here 
m tor Esther E. Vincent, admlnistratrlv
of the estate of the said George Lamben Vincent, deceased, their nTmot iSd ^ 
f"8888 and full particulars in writing ,, 
their claims, and statements df their* 
counts, and the nature of the If any, held ÿy them.
«rASrd,^eJ’.0tl,<?wtha‘aft8r 11,8 25th da- 
of November, 1914, the said Esther F

th'

^V^rw^-notW1 the “'d Eethf'
assets or any part then 

whose etaim she shi 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto the f*s 
November, 1914.

i

Note—Shareholders are reminded that 
as the Distributions on Realization of 
Assets can only be made as, and when, 
sufficient funds are on hand from time 
to time, the payments are bound to be 
at Irregular intervals and cannot be 
counted ■ upon to be made at any fixed 
periods. The Shareholders are further 
reminded that as each Distribution on 
Realization ie made the Assets of the 
Company are proportionately depleted.

more
their way. Several 

truck-loads of cigarettes and pipe to
bacco have come and are being dis
tributed. There are also 15,000 books 
in circulation, and many blankets. 
But Utterly th,e blankets were not in 
circulation. They all were grabbed up 
the day they arrived. The nights are 
cold and they are needed.

Word has been received that all of- 
fleers have been made honorary 

happened that 1 ers of four clubs

as

Id
F. J. DARCH,

Supreme P^cretarv. ac-6666 security
s 1 was

ninety thousand

FRENCH PRISONERS
for the into 
war and for 
fera and money from friends of cap
tured belligerents, has on its records 
the names of 90,000 French prisoners 
in Germany but the names of only 26.- 
000 German prisoners in Franca From 
tola it is assumed here that the French 
Government is much slower in trans
mitting the names of the prisoners in 
France. This bureau forwards every 
day an average of 1000 letters and the

rigiange of prisoners of 
the transmitting of let-

mem-
In London; the 

Constitutional, Naval an-d Military, 
Army and Navy, and Royal Automo
bile. Every officer who

\

Only Twenty-Five
German Prisoners Thus Far 

Reported.
Canadien Press Deaoatch.

GENEVA, Nov. 18.—The bureau
tablishet? by ®a Swiss Government

goes to the
great city takes advantage of this 
Tiospltality.

The health of the camp has been 
very good. The only serious illness 
has been that of soldiers suffering from 

. x , bronchitis, but It ts expected that there
that Impression. He to demo- will be a recovery In each case.

Thousand
le for the iaii 
to any perso 

not then ha--
Solid-

of

o'
8. J. ARNOTT, 

15 Toronto street; Toronto i 
the aald Esther E. Vincent.

ee-
82000«d m£™it8 *“**• between Solicitor fo-i p 66814 2
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the Financial-Situation±ict Indications of Improvement
WÊÊÊ..... ..

OF COMMERCE The DO IN MON BANK

VHopkins MfgTco
’.Sh65iln^ Make Your WOI-NOWm

'V «tvpn that the -hi
le an assignment to
Edward VII., chapur
eM&torthe«

cï,eld“°r« will be heM
elllngton street bm 
ito. on Monday thet r. 1814 at 3.3o’ phlb 
ant of affairs, to ana 
or the ordering of*"

requested to flu y 
assignee before the j

.

No man or woman with-property, real dr personal, 
should let another day pass without making a will.
By appointing this corporation as executor, you 
insure the terms of your-wtyl being carried out With ' 
scrupulous care. On request we send our little book
let—“The Making of a Will.”

XT':"*-*
Wy

BREAK IN WHEAT 
THRU PEACE TALK

*‘!

f
' THE

TORONTO^CgNER^L TRUSTS
Selling Began When Austria 

Was Said to Be Asking 
Terms.

!*«■SIR eBmUND WALKER, C.V.O, IsL.D- O.C.U President 
NDER LAIRD, Qenerel Manager JOHN AIRD, Aes’L Den. Manage/ jf I: WILL OPEN FOR I 

IN THEIR NEW I 
CORNER OF KING AND 
Y ONGE ST RERTS

'signer will not be tfuj 
any part thereof sod 
person or persona 

shall not then have *

.">a - *- x

$15,000,000 Retenu Fund, $13,500,000
-SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

"aterest at the currcn* rate is allowed on all deposits of (1 and 
ds. Careful attention is given to every account* Small accounts 
elcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
rivals to be made bÿ any one of them or by the survivor

Assets Under Administration '

163,055,883,97
5 Bay and 

Melinda Sts. Head Office 
Toronto.

$,> Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO- Nov. 13.—Uneasiness

about rumots tfrat Austria was puking £
Independently for termsof peaceshdok 
the confidence today of holders of 
wheat. Altho the market at the close 
was relatively firm, prices were 1c to 
U*c under last night Corn was 3-8c 
to 6-8c down/ oats l-8c to l-4c lower 
and provisions 7 %c to 20c lower. ,

Notwithstanding that the v latest Hothouse TomatOCS Now Find 
peace rumors \ could not be verified 
much, If any better, than those of the 
two preceding days, the circumstantial 
nature of the new version quickly

v
■ * f

MAN L. MARTIN, I MONDAYAssl
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM a CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
n^StiTir1^

CANADIAN PEARS 
STILL ON MARKET

ito this 13th day Ô /.A

NOVEMBER 16th
tter of The Big e* 
|er>cy Company, Llmh ' Q^TGèneraA Banking Butines» Transacted 

* vi;y UX ' Saving» Department "
’ Modern Saf ety De/fosit Vaults

iÉÉB

1 M

)PROGRESS 
IN NEW YORK

Iffered for sale by pub 
: as a separate panM 
with the approval ofl 

and subject to a j 
by him. at the aultl 
Henderson *.<Ja, i 

, Toronto, on Thursds 
December, 1914, at 

; following freehold ai 
of lots numbers 1L l*_,i 67. «8, «9, 76. 71, 73, Iff 

the east side 0® 
and lots numbers i$* 
144. 149. 150 and 161, on 
Bastedo avenue. In th2| 

, all according to plan i 
o a plot of land on said ^ 
the one “foot reserve**^ 
orth avenue and extend
er from. The liquidator 1 
t to withdraw lots 68 and-

MORTGAGE LOAMSFEW FIRM BIDS i'y.ï
FOR SPRING WHEAT Ready Demand at Good'

J®1?® Amount of money to
BuUdtn* ln?nntr^i, , ,re3id®nUal property, 
appjy to made- Por particulars.

Export Trade in Flour Quiet 
Chfcese in Demand. <

Prices.«gps

«ta-rted a selling movement In the 
Wheat pit and dislodged eo many stop 
orders that for a. 'While the trade, be
came. semi-demoralized. The break in 
thé market wan finally checked thru 
free buying on the part of à number of 
big houses. Certain banking circles 
were alleged to have given credence 
to reports that Austria within the last 
three days had requested a powerful 
neutral stale to ascertain what terms 
Austria would be granted independent
ly.»! Germany.

- Export Demand Active.
Export demand, especially for De

cember and May_deliveries of wheat, 
waa active, both before and after the 
setback In prices. Country offerings 
were said to, be falling off, despite the 

$07 fact that primary receipts continued 
994 to make & heavy total compared with a 

year ago.
Corn Showed considerable reslst- 

.tt^-—, ance to selling pressure that, followed
who**—*- T-eet'dy. ..Lastyr, the break In the wheat market It

WerviiwSr I " ... was said there wad a good cash call*«5 as-tsfssa SL5SSK
Receipts .................;. 794,000 400 006 8mtiL On the other hand, the failure
Shipments 413,000 981,000 predictions for unsettled weather

Oats— v:e~ - ■ bad1 a depressing effect Relative
==*$$•••-' -W,«W g*«f»r steadiness characterized oats 

Shipments 669.000 thriâ other cereal* A number of com-

■- =»'o*raw,.r v • SssssiuKiaatrs
terday. The former started at 11.71. Pereuptoe^Croan. 3 ' ' ÎH9 1JTJ lh‘ IJ,J Usk ta T-y WOr-'*-T -*•

« <*i » pw. toti.«. .aw “* *»
covered immediately to 18.70r » -This Dec. 101. Bqoks cloeed HoV-.36 M P>c. 8Mi 68% 69%
Price held until «1C lastf sale. Which

mg M- s*Wjrur.Uer'wrt strong. It opened at 12. PORTO nFT REASE 7? Ÿl ^ 418
After three sales It advanced 1,4.. ÎThe .. . - ’^kRNINGS DECREASE SsX^''5 1Sb% Ar60 19,95 19.77 
fraction fell away until the lgct sale, ?/, d X ^ : ' 4<i| 'dr®VTyVo«M»V.V i

fairly active nt 51-4 to 6%;; The sales Qclobef FigUregélO DC janV ... .... m « 1ft «

•ss* Lx.irs. x *&:» .
Porcupine Imperial appeared on the October a decrease tar noted. For the Quotations on .the Toronto Board. of 
active list It sold at 1. C.G.FJBi was month in question the gross earnings TndS M as foftrm ; . >.
quoted, at. 6. The sales for the day were W.693.74; "or 37896:60Jess than tor N“a,n1^.’'hçat—Lake porte new ci^jp, 
aggregated 9785 sha,reg. t|nr.ànie nwnth^to 1918. The-.net «am- ■ ‘ » ««rtl»™.

In connection with the business of 'ü*®*,6!*, ’37,I73Ji; ■ Smltoba ports, hew «ton
the Standard if is Intimated that Smiths' thé ’ gross N». ^ C.W., to%^Sfa ^CVY
there is likelihood of the ihlnlmum nn^het eSi^s respectively are 3Wt- Ontario oats—Itor, pauide, 4ei to 60c.
prices helm,- abandoned. However, a and $300jL76M^«a, compared wHh ou<?2^rlo,7**«J,t—cfr l01*- *LM to $1.12,
meeting Is to be held on Monday When $707„7«.40, and $809,976.83.- The decrease P«tsld«- according, to. freights.. 
the matter will be decided. In gross earnings IS $86,062.16. and in v American core—Fresh shelled. Ne. 1

net earnings' 39600.87. -Tor^to; T01?»'*®; .Canadian corn; »ÿc,

COTTON SPIDERS’ HEAD ? outSder^i^,s ^ «r lots.
RESIGNS AS PROTEST

Despatch.
Nov. ft.—nt of Cotton Ex

change Opening for Mon
day ia Made.WKSm S ■ - - -

-------- —

BONDS quoted higher

mmM JAMAICA FRUIT HERECanadian Press
MONTREAL, Nov ■

Manitoba spring wheat over the 
today was very quiet, there being few 
firm bids In the market) and those that 
did come forward were. Is 6d-to Is 6d 
below what exporters offered to sell tor 
last night. The.lpqa) .market' .tor. coarse 
grains was unchanged, with business

Export trade in flour wan quiet, hut 
the local demand tor email lots was fair 
at firm prices, 
continues active

1111 -
—Business. in 
iver the cable

H, on .Hew York Curb 13$Grain Statistics
WM. A. LEE & SONLettuce and Celery Plentiful— 

. Venison Declines in 
* Price.

k'- AW8BNTIHE 8H1PMB94T8. ]

‘ ' This wk. Last wk. Î Last yr
Wheat43.000 . 72 000 488,000 
Oorn ,3)869,000 5,048,060 .'2,628,000

VISIBLE SUPPLY,'

«S.SSf;;ià
7,000,0$» ,7,600»Mg, 1^86,000 

’V NoEtHwiST cabs. ;

i
; Bid, Ask.

»• V .50 ' Brekîre. ahd

MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate,«>%BuffsOo’.it.'.
B. C. Copper
Caribou" v,/.yj.V...«V...
Crown • Reserve .»>..
Dome «Mines .-...
Holllnger: .. 
iCerr Lake .. 
toi Roee

SffiS
N. Tv* Bar Silver...
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi 
Belmont ..................

Britts* Am. Totawsco,/... 46.26 . .4$,SO
Goldfields Con». ...................  92 M
Jim Bxrtler ....---------    78 U
Jumbo Bstebstan • v. »» 86
Mays *Oll .J-e e e.s £e »„s l
North Star >*••• 17 
Stah. S; 1& Ia, (BjC.) ...s». 10J $
Stewart Mining 1»»
Tdnopah Bxtenalett:v*«....-960 • • 2M%
Tonopah Merger c,. .. JJ - ’
Toiiàph Mining «. 706., ^ 760
United Cigar S. (new)..«. 862%. 83T%
West Bnd Cons,:- g .
5S

; 7è7%

60..‘ ' 100
7666
9189

650. 625 - GENERAL AGENTS
To^ne- u'Srtïï;

ante# $ Accident Co., and Liability iv. 
suranoe effected. Phones M. 691 andPark

will be announced by fluÊs 
lartlculars and Informix * 
be had on application 
E R. C. Clarkson, 15' 
west, or to his sblldtoreil 

re son, 66 Canada LUe® 
leatty, Snow A Nasmttiêü 
set east, Toronto, 
ronto this 6th day s(5

(.'CLARKSON,

** - > >5
493% :m%

The trade in. mlllfeed 
, and the. tone le firm. , 

Butter quiet Cheese In good demand at 
firm pricea Eggs active and strong.

1 Money Easier—-Textile
Returns Favorable —

. Money Lies Idle.
X:- \ ' ““

MWdian Press Despatch.
NSW YORK, Nov. IS.—Decided pro- 
tse tewards the resumption of reg- 
ar business was noted In the gen
ii financial situation today. An- 
insoement that the cotton exchange 
to rtqpen for free and unrestricted 

lyeg npxt .Monday waa followed .by 
Bpations from high banking. guar- 
18 of the probable reopening of the 
wk exchange at the beginning of the 
W- year; Incidentally, memberships 

on lyrth exchanges were sold today at 
tripes materially higher than those 
tasted a few weeks ago. - ,
*Jbere were other distinct indica- 
ttons of improvement, Including fur
ther, heavy retirements of emergency 
currency, additional advances In most 
of thetognds and stocks quoted by the 
severe markets now In operation and 
an Avance in the price of copper

Favorable Influence.
It Was believed that resumption of 

business by the cotton exchange would 
exercise an Immediate and favorable 
Influence over the foreign exchange 
situation Inasmuch as It is, bound to 
ee*ke tor extensive exports of cotton 
to Liverpool, thereby speedily reduc
ing our” fi «bits in London. It Is with
in the range of probability that the 

000 gold pool devised by the 
s leading financial interests to 
lie foreign exchange will be 
1 soon -after the expected cot

ton-export movement gets under way. 
Starling exchange recovered from Its

Canadian pears are. still being shipped 
In to the wholesalers, McBride Bros, yes
terday having a fine Shipment from 
Jacob W. 'FUman, Aldershot. They also 
had « car of Valencia oranges, and a 
car of onions.

Lettuce—(the hothouse variety), and 
celery are becoming more plentiful, and 
are of good quality. McWUUam A 
Bvertik "had their usual shipment of 
celery from the Western Land Co., Ltd., 
of Dutton, and.some choice lettuce from 
Barbeau, Stamford.

Hothouse tomatoes are readily dispos
ed of. In fact, the demand exceeds the 
supply.. A. R. Fpwler had a shipment 
from Leamington.

Dawson BUiqtt had a large shipment 
of hothouse tomatoes, and they also had 
a car of cocoanute from Jamaica.

.v........
Wheat îi...
Corfr*

If.

TORONTO EXCHANGE.
260-- 21$

46&r 475
! 626N 560

Canada Permanent sold on the Toronto 
Exchange yesterday at 18$. Twin City 
was dealt in at 93%. Mackay common 
sold at 60%. Nipissing brought 8.00, and 
Conlagas 6.00.

v i to
- ’ A> Citst wif. Last'yr. 

Minneapolis .... 407 . m ..
DUlutto- 104 806
Winnipeg ...... -.387 v - 371 '

... PRIMARY MOVEMENT-. • •

'
- V®

Liquidator. '

Ë—IN THE 8UPI 
rlo, Kennedy vs. Established 1889.MINING EXCHANGE : 

IS MOKE ACTIVE
1610 - ■

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.18e judgment made In UÉÎ'-. 
h g date the 15th day af 
there win be sole : with" McKisaos Bail dis», - - - Toreate

of George O. Alcorn,
Master-m-Orrtmary, -*k 1 

aries M. neiiuerson A 
, at their auction looms, ; 
itreet east, Tot onto, at ;

p;clock noon, ta *j 
M November, 1814, ' IBs ' 
in 2 or in 15 parcels, as

s Nuihhers 11, 14 an» 
i of Durle street, having - 

more- or leas, -na * 
ta numbers 20. 31, , 

8, 27, 28, 29 and 80, on ] 
Df Ardagh street, In the 
ronto, having a frontage N 
te of 465 feet, rooreXesgl 
A street, and all ao<B*S 
a in the Registry' Ofnta j 
y Division of the "HÉH 
ngs of the County w,- 
T 991.
Number 9 on the sougBe 
Cassel and Alberta 

f frontage- of 62 feeti* 
less, by a depth of atxtok 
ck “E." according 

1 said Registry Office

Auditor», Accountants 
aed Trustees ;

White & Co. had a car of Malaga
I grapes, which they are celling at $4.60 to 

$6.60 per keg.
H. Peters had a car of Florida oranges, 

selling at $2.25 to $LM per case; also 
a car of late keeping cranberries, sell
ing' at $7 to. $7.60 per barrel.
, Bam ford * Sons had a large shipment 
of pears from W. A. Hammond, Burling-

Hollinger and Jupiter Promin- 
• ont r— Some Talk of Abol

ishing Miflimuip Prices.

ireive 72
Jaa. p. Langley.F.C.A. G.8. Holmsstbd

—t
E. fcC. Clarkson & Sens==

ton,to f :
WhfilMils Fruits.

Apples—Can., $1 and $L36 per box; 
8L26 to $8 per barrel; American, $8 per

-vwSBIfiiii ii| Ml

and *mt®«8ssss?.v.
Established 1864.

toetoL
■■■■■B40 per buadl .
... Casaba melons—$3.60 per case.

" 'CBtrons—7Sc to $1 per dosen.
Cranberries—$6.50 to $71 per barrel; $3.60 

per^bo*; ^at|^keeplng cranberries, $7 to

, 7» per box; Drome-

nwi:: Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth

SOME INCREASE IN 
: FALL WIffiAT AREA

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— < 18

assignees, mem
6. t, WtERSOW & CO«-rb'lKjVre lie; 8-$!y u5ere°i  ̂tS- 

b relias, 16c lb. ; glove boxes, te tor lie 
perTb. ; natural, 11c, 12c and 13c per lb.

keg; Can., He to 26c per 6-quart basketGra^,tr^$«SAM6 per

Limes—$1.35 per hundred. 
Lemone-yMeeelna, $4.16 to -.$4.76" per 

case.
Orange»—Florida, $2.16 to $2.60 per 

box; late. Valencias. $8.76 to $1.00 per box. 
Pears—26c t» 15c. per 11-quart basket 
Pears—Bartlett» and Howells, $1.75 to 

$4 per box; Beurte .d'Anjou, $3 to $3.25 
per box. -

Persimmons—$2 to $2.60 per box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.60 

per box; Havanas, $3.60 to $4 per box; 
Isle of Pines, 10, 12 and 14. $4.60 per case.

Pomegranates—Spanish, 76c per doxen 
or $6 per case- of 106; Cat. $1 to $3.26
P*Pnmre—10-lb. boxes, $1.86; 26-lb. boxes, 
13c per lb.,

Quinces-^-50c per U-quart basket. 
Wholesale Vegetables.

nru^eto°C»prout^—Canadian, 36c per 
American, 18c per

A«-«ee Sow, fô, N»xt |y 
V Latde Ov«r Njpe 

. Cent. Greater.

■ to Phsne » Main 701*.
v 9 «7 .VlSt

: NS* •discrlbed property is 
te parcel firstly deaev 
mlts of the City of

i will be offered for 
d if not sold w‘U ! 
parade lots. In each 
[serve bid fixed tty.

r I ï
case;

“Sï. ÇS'K'SÆ'a
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, Sooth Pdr- > 
cuplne.

; of yesterday, ruling about a 
higher to the pound: Exchange 

WPéris and German centres was un- 
Vhanged, wtth nominal dealings. Mon- 
jSI on call and for the long maturities 
SÉÉ appreciably easier, regardless of 
% probable cash loss by the clearing 
EtalM hanks for thé week. More fa- 
vor&ble business conditions were dls- 
olossd in the week’s bank clearances, 
SMch show gains compared with the 
Witespondlng periods of the last two

■ General business continued to man- 
■et a waiting attitude, but returns 
Rim textile manufactures are more 
iuroritble. .Some plants in steel and 
•Bled Industries were preparing, ac
cording to report, to regume active 
«peretlons during the coming week. 
M marked increase of demand has 
tWk tor. followed the higher quota- 
iym for copper.

The superabundance of Idle money 
1) London was reflected in the easier 
jMCoiints, three months' loans being 
tooted at 2 7-8 per cent. Trading In 
weurltlee In London was again re
duced to negligible proportions pend
ing the presentation of" the new finan
cial'statement to the house of com
mons by the chaiicellor of the ex- 
.«hequer.

•dCanadian Press Despatch. ’ ;
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The monthly 

crop report df the census' and statis
tics office. Issued today, deals with the 
area, yield and value of potato, root 
and- tedder crops dbqlng the pest sea
son, with the area and condition of 
faH wheat sown for next Treat's crop 
and with the progress of fall plowing 
and summer fallowing. , * —

Roots and fodder crops In Canada, 
consisting of potatoes, turnips, man
golds, etc., hay and clover, alfalfa, 
corn and sugar beets, occupied this 
ytar a total area of 9,070,700 acres, as 
compared with 9,248,000 Acres in 1913, 
and their estimated value is $826,668,- 
000, as compared with «$197,988,000 In 
1913.
. . The compilation of the results shows 
an afea estimated in the five fall wheat 
provinces of -1,29-1,000 acres, compar
ing with the area sown id 1913 Of i,- 
184,806 acres, and the area harvested 
this year of 978,300,000 acres.

The acreage for 1915 represents a net 
increase over that sown for 1914 of 
9.2 per cent. Hast year the acreage 
sown was reported as 7.87 per cent, 
less than in 1912. The bulk of the fall 
wheat crop is grown in Ontario, where; 
this year, the estimate is for 1,043,000 
acres, as compared with 898,000 acres. 
Under fall wheat’ In Ontario Is esti
mated 16 per cent,

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and .Union Stock Yards for the past 
week werei

shall have two wee* 
if sale to serve requiti 
ind In default he ehwL 
lave accepted the title, 
msldered of the

ion or requisition shall 
Isted on which the vend* 
ble or unwilling to re- 

with, the vendor shall 
y notice In writing to 
s. In which - case such 
■ecfclve back the amottat 
.of the purchase money 
costs or other compeiw

- shall pay In cash to 
the vendor at the time 
centum of his purchaM 

11 pay the remainder 
t within sixty day# frost 
[without- Interest In aH 
le terms and condltloj 
[be the standing cond 

the Supreme Court <

The Equity Fire Insurance 
Company of Canada

16.

nee
*^Notice Is hereby given that the Equity

reinsured all Its business In NatloUa? 
Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company 
of Pittsburg, Pa., as at noon- of 22nd 
July, 1914, and that in accordance $vlth 
the requirements of the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Treasury Board 
on 16th November, 1914, for the reledse 
of the securities now on deposit with the 
Receiver-General, and that any policy
holder of the Equity Fire Insurance Com- 
pany of Canada opposing such application 
must file a statement' of their opposition 
on -or before that date.

H. R. IRWIN,
For the Equity Fire "Insurance Company

■’" of Canada. taita" ' —

MINING QUOTATIONS, r 
—Standard—

Ask. Bid.
Cobalts—

Bailey ................................ ... *
Beaver Consolidated ........ 21
Buffalo ................. ...
Canadian ........................
Chambers. - Ferla nd.
Crown Reserve ......
Foster ............................
Great Northern .........
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Niplaelrig .......... ...
Peterson Lake .............
Tlmlekaming ........... ..
Trethewey .......................

Porcupines—
Dome Extension ................. 6%
Dome Lake
Dome Mines ............................6.65
Foley - O’Brien.........
Gold Reef ...................
Homes take ... ....
Holllnger .......................
Jupiter ................ ..
McIntyre ......................
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Imperial ...,. 
Porcupine Vlpond
Rea Mines .............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...............

1%2

BuckwhÆi88hWt^cr to Wofitrsal.

$28; good feed flour, $32 to $14 ’ *
$3CMT$t17TYel,OW'

Ontario ' flour-^Wlriter, 90' per ««nt

26)4 Sir Charles Macara Objects to Re- 
h straiht on Expression of

" Views. . 1 '
Canadian Free* Despatch.

LONDOtf, Nov. 13, 8.20 p.m.-^-Sir 
70 charlés Wright Macara has resigned 

his office of president of" the Federa
tion of Master Cotton Spinners as the 
result of a resolution passed by the 

-, general- committee of ther federation to 
the- effect that no member of the or
ganization was entitled to express any 
Views affecting the interests of the 
federation ; without first Submitting 
them to thé' federàtion. '

1% . In resigning Sir Charles wrote:
"I have no intention of surrendering 

my right to. act or to speak at any 
“I* time' of crisis In any way which my- 

long experience leads me to believe to 
■"ia be for the interest of the nation;”

7* ——;  - « - ;
BAR SILVER IN LONDON. ,

LONDON. Nov. IS.—Bar silver 22%» 
per ounce. Discount ratep, three months, 
2% per cent

11-quart basket;
q>Cabbage#—25c to 40c per dosen. 

Carrot»—60c per bag.
Celery—Canadian. $8.60 per box of 6% 

and 6 dozen, and 25c to 36c per dosen. 
Cauliflower—60c to 85c per dosen. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, 31.60 to $1.76 

per dosen. «r
.Corn—10c to 12c per Otaen.
Egg plant—86c per 11-quart basket 

7Be per cut.
Onions—Spanish, $8 per crato: 

Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1 per 75-lb. 
sack add $1.25 per 100-lb. sack (Ameri-
“onione-PlekHng, no demand.

Lettuce—20c dosen; Boston head, 65c to 
$1 per dozen.

Mushroom»—60c per. lb. ; $2.60 to $8 per 
6-quart basket. ,

Peppers—Green, sweet, 60c per basket: 
six-basket crates, 60c basket $3.60 crate. 

Parsnip»—tec. per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick». 70c and 

5c: Ontario». 66c and 70c per bag. • . 
Sweet potatoes—Delaware, $1.26 to $1.35 

Jerseys, $1.26 to $1.6» per

>76 \
.1.60 1.26

14 11:
.1.01

1 5 to
*%. .Ü4.60 4.30

.. 76
:

m 46 45
liars and conditions c 
frotn
.AS & CLIPSHAM, 

Barristers, eto., , 
Building. ; <

6.16 5,00
23% Squabs, each 0 16

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$15 60 to $16 00
Hay, No. 2, car lot»......... 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lotr ......... 8 50 9 66
Potatoes, new, Ontario.

per bag ....... ................. .. ,0 66 0 76
Potatoes, New Brunswick, 

per bag .....
Potatoes, car Jots .
Butter,- creamery, lb. eq.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator,
Cheese, new; large WgÊÊÊtemm
Cheese, new, twins.............0 16%- .
Eggs, new-laid 
Eggs, cold-st 
Honey, new.
Honey, combs

0-26Endlv■•*9%9% '•

un Life i and Adelaide # 5%
lOUSSE AGREEMENT REACHED.

BORDEAUX, Nov. 12.—The Bank of 
* France and the Stock Brokers’ Associ- 
Ü Won of Paris have reached an agree

ment which will tend to regulate the 
BgMdatlon of accounts outstanding on 
Jtiy 81 On the Paris Bourse, prepara- 
Nnr to the reopening of the financial 

It Is bn the same lines as 
; of the Bank of England and the 
don Stock Exchange.

WINNIPEG CRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Nov, 13.—Wheat nrireo „„ *he,Winnipeg market openedTunchaneed 
tn “ISHer and fhxg2c
to 2Vic higher. Heavy selllnr onpmtinni
PeIceOP™rar'
r-eace rumors were again nrominanf 
heavy1 fn oDtiomfalW3iradln* WfUB falrly
hrafn^c^iTct0 n°°n Whelt

tower fo^thLcT ZTA'ïolt* 
and flax 214c to 3e higher. Iower*

^™,sritt*is'î„"S55,trswheat hy millers and ex^ort^tet^ri^S 
went lower. Cash oats and bérley were 
In fair request, while cash flax wre fri 
keen demand, an* a number-0f “ 1m 
were put thrq at higher prie* -

Inspections were 627 cars lrain.et.s Thursday as against 1448 list 
to sight were 426 cars. T5- year- and

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

. a«

21J 35
to this 19th day of

'to
ORGE O. ALCORN, 

Master-ln-Ordlnar''.
....> 10
.......... 20%
....18.70 
......... 12%.

0 70 • *50 55 0 7isiéô6666 .-0 31
Ota

dairy.. 0 27 0 28Vvirtue of the powers ,1# J 
ge. which will be pro* 
e of sale, there will be 
by public auction on , 

enty-elghth day of N°* 
the hour of twelve 

•s' M. Henderson * Ce-* ta 
lumber 128 King St. B., 
Toronto, the following * 

. all and singular tig 
tract of land and Prem

and being In the City JT 
e County, of York, and 
of part of lot numl^r 
east side of TrWer av- 

1 City of Toronto, ao- 
ered Plan" Number 711,
E" on the east side of 
recording to regW*|P»,J 
aid parcel may be more 
n and described a* to*; 
ig at a point In the «•** 
avenue distant thirty* ; 
d south from the nortn | 

thence eoutii

26
0 162% "t*1

. 0 4» 
,.0 3»

17% and showedet. oragd- ..Si;. 17 12 City.
Cars .... ..... 63 
Cattle ...
"Hogs ....
Sheep ...

■ Calves ..
Horses ..

hamper;Union. Total.
ham 0 121)114 »w.673

8<06KSSSAr
Hubbard squash—76c

MBS .'I 60
■ • • • - Fresh Meats. Wholesale. .
Beef, forequarters. cwt..$ll 00 to $12 06 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. .l3 OF 14 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.....
Beef, common, cwt.....
Light rauttoh, cwt.........
Heavy mutton, cwt...,
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13%
Vea! No. 1.............................. 13 50 16 00
Veal, common ................. ..to 00 12 00
Dregsed hogs. cwt..........,.t 50 1 10
Hogs, over 160 lb*.........".. '9 09

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : -' ■
Cold Storage Price»—

Chickens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb.............
Turkeys, per lb.....

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, 1b.

': Hens, per lb........
Ducklings, -per lb........... .. 0 1Ô
Geese; per lb..
Turkeys, per lb................. 6 14 ....

Hides and Skins. ,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 66 East Front ’ street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hide#.—
Lambskins and pelts.........$0 90 to $12$ ’
City hides, Hat........... 0 14 614%
Calfskins, lb............................ 0 1C
Horsehair, per lb.......
Horsehldes, No. 1............
Tallow, No. 1, per »...
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine..'.. 0 20 f.
Wool, washed, coarse...,. 0 26 
Wool, washed, fine...........  0 28 J-,..

5% . ...

BUFFALO SITUATION IMPROVES.

804 7119 m per dozen, 
to $1 per dozen;. 685 7888

...3530, . 8380 11,910
no demand.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, lie to 16c per
95 603 698GRAIN AT WINNIPEG. XT 60

..10 00 12 00 
■ ’ 6 00 

:,12 OS 
* ' 9 00

BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 13.—With the 
ll’tlng of the bars to 
shipments of live poultry Into Buffalo 
today and the expected resumption of 
business on a limited scale at the stock 
yards by Monday, the local situation, as 
far as the quarantine on cattle, swine, 
sheep and poultry is concerned, bright
ened up to a considerable decree.

No new cases of the foot and mouth 
disease had been discovered among cattle* 
on western farms this morning, accord- 
ofSfcee 0,6 etate and tederal inspection

NEW DIRECTOR ELECTED.

M E. Duncan, a vice-president of the 
Canadian Car & Foundry Company, has 
been elected a director of the Canadian 
Steel Foundries Company,
Canadian Car subsidiaries.

Mr. Duncan succeeds the late James 
Reid Wilson on the board.

2798 2798
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week ■et 1918 were:.

some extent on lb.
Turnips—30c and 36c per bag. ' 

Wholesale Came. x 
Venison has again dropped In price, 

and 1» now tailing at 8c to 10c per lb. 
by the carcase.

Wild ducks—r40c to f 1.40. tier brace (ac
cording to species)

Large plover—26c to 30c per brace.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

......... Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

• 1

Make ...10
*:«• 7Wheat—

Nov. .... 118% 119% 117% 118b 119
,.-•117% 117% 116% m%'bll7%

May .. .. 123% 183% 122 122%a 128%
Oats— : !

55%b 66% 
54% 54%'c 55%

58% 68% 57% 57%b 58%

City. 
.... 61

9?
. 984

Union. Total.c, e uCars ....
Cattle ...
Hogs...........
Sheep n'.,i 
Calves 
Horses .. .
-The combined receipts of Uve stock at 

the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease-of 170 carloads, 7984 cattle and 
497 calves; but an Increase of - 630 hogs, 
867 sheep and lambs, and 2744 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week of 
19M. - ■

783 843
DM.- 14,660 15,307

Your WiU 7791 7943
o5810,669 11,558

1142 1055% 56% 55% 63Nov."-)....
Dec. 65% 56% 1195

51 54
May ... 

.Flax—y
: The making of his will is a duty 

roan should neglect or delay 
jro any reason. Êqually important 
»1he selection 
^•Cutor to carry out the pro
tons of the will.
V* Wills explains how you pro-

I this vital duty. Write for
>Urcopy.

There was not any hay brought on the 
market yesterday.
° Wheat, fall, buahel.........»1 IS to $1 to

Goose, wheat, bushel... 1 16 ....
Barley, buShfel................. 0 68
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, buahel
Rye, bushel ..................... .. 0 90

Hay and Straw—
Hay.'rer ton
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay, rattle, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 13 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11-00
Straw, oat. bundled, 

per ton 
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per buahel...$0 46 to 30 60 
Potatoes, per bag ...... 0 76 ....

Dairy Produce-
Eggs. new. dozen....... 0 40 0 50
Eggs, duck, dozen........... 0 60 0 76
Butter, farmers' dairy.

Per . ».  ........................... 0 to 0 to
Bulk going at, !b...

spring, drees-

.... 126 128% 

.... 124% 12-1%

.... ISO 117%

NoV. . 
Dec. . 
May .

..J.

il
"orty-two; 
limit of TrlUer 
to a point, aa 
eat angle of lo 
inning along said 

In a eoutl 
two and on.

Corn—No. S yellow, 69c to 64c. 
Oats—No. 3 white. 45%c to 46c 
Flour and bran "unchanged

m 0 20•i
0 2*

"
LANDS, FORESTS AND MINEff 

SHOW DECREA8E IN RETURNS.

Timber Sales Réverme^FeU Twenty-five

Hon. W. H. HÿAftit-ftated last even
ing that the exact revjjnUe of the lands, 
forests and mines department would 
be $2,341,198. At test session the esti
mated revenue submitted was $2,- 
804000, and the deer rasp ig largely 
traceable to the falling off in timber 
sales. Whereas an even two millions 
waa exported from thlg source-the re
venue was approximately 31,696,000.

. ..Altho. the returns. Xrom the.other 
departments <tre not yet ob
tainable a - dprreaae . to ..ito. be 

■f expected all round. 1*4» thought that 
VI the T.N.O. Railway will be. one pf the 

departments to suffer because of tie 
dependence on normal conditions thru- 

- - out Ontario, .

30 10 to $0 121 50UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts.:»! Uve stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 6 cat* It 
cattle, 308 hog* and 114 sheep.

-Rice and:- Whaley sold 7 decks of hogs 
at $8, fed-and watered.

David Rowntree bought on Thursday 
for the Harris Abattoir Company: 800 
bandy weight lambs at $7.75 to $8.26: 100 
heavy weight lambs at $6.76: 100 sheep, 
light, at $5.26 to $6 50: and culls at $2 to 

at $9.60 to $10.

of an efficientvenue
0660 57 0 07 0 10feet ____

: thence east <me **"M1 
VO feet parallel to inm 
i lot eaat to a point 
r a lane; thence nerto 
mit of «aid lane gW 

west parallel

one of the #« e •
0 08

Our booklet $19 00 to $22 00 
is 00 
17 00

V
LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS,thence _ . __ _

r said lot forty-two « 
ive feet -to the pis $6^53 090learinSS yesterday amounted to|y-i

. 16 00 18 00
[* sold subject to arese

as Number 21 *TU 
fTertrLs—ten perc®“_ 
key to be paid down 
balance over and aJJ

be paid within tiW

1-ticulars and col 
lessrs. Lennox afl® . 
fital Life Butiding. 
Solicitors.
Ito this 4tb da?’

COTTON MARKET MONDAY.
b TRUSTS ui guarantee

m Company, Limited 
•J *^-45 King Street West, 

TORONTO

$3.60; 10 calves

Aa an evidene» of the thoreneaa 
-of the German preparation for 
war, there is pictured in this week's 
Sunday World a motor.csr equip
ped with^an instrument , for cutting 
barbed wire ^entanglements. This 
machine cuta" " ita' Way thru and 
leaves an opening for the troops to 
follow. This week's Sunday World 
is for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents peojpopy.. ,

„ new YORK. Nov. 13—The New York 
Cotton Exchange will reopen for unre
stricted trading next Monday morning, 
Nov- 16- The board of governors so 
voted today.

0 403 50 a to 0 06% 0 07 
0 17% ....

*»-.»0 30 0 32i* SIR CHA8. JOHNSON, DIRECTOR. Poultry— 
Chickens,^SAjIhrren, E. B. Stoekdale. Sir - Charles Johnson, Lord Mayor of ’ 

London, has -taken a seat upon the Lon-. - 
don boards ofxdirectors of the Western 
Assurance Company and of the Brltlsh- 
America Assura

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Nov. 13.—Wheat—No. 1 
hard, $1.17%; No. 1 northern $1^6%; 
No. 2 do . $1.1$%; December,. $1.14.%,Em

111
Ducklings, dreseed, lb.. 0 16 0 18*
Geese, lb.................................0 16 0 17
Turkeys, lb. ............ *.» 0 26

-
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vear at Less Than '
To start Monday morning business with a rush, we are offering to men 

the kind of underwear they want at a price that they could hardly expect at 
season.vCome at 8.30 for this first item:

Hpn't English Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, double-far 
style' heavy Winter weight, guaranteed unshrinkable, soft, non-irritating 

sizes 34 to 44. Regularly Si.25. Monday
MEN’S WARMER UNDERWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES,

34 t^R^SyTr?5"^To. Sh«„Sn£y dra’"'erS' heavy

Men’. Combinations, “Tiger Brand” stockinette material of wool and;
Î3 «00* MondaWC1?ht> PCrfCCt fit’ closed crotch. all sizes 34 to 44. R,

■ • * * ® ^ ........................... ...........................(J

- G«mne Umlwdown Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts and dm

.
m■

m ■mM.ÿmrsm 4m .

■jim
1

Kfi? !
ElvfF:tl«i Great Clearing of 500 Reversible Cambric Comforters, filled with a white 

cotton, and well quilted; good colorings and designs; size 70 x 70 inches; extra 
salespeople and extra space. Not more than three to a customer. Regularly 
$1.75. For early business (cannot accept phone or mail orders for Comfort
ers) Monday, clearing af........................ ._........................................................1.00 .

Best Quality Scotch Blankets Reduced—Made from a fine selected pure 
wool, beautifully napped, finished, and whipped singly, with pink or blue 
borders; weight*7 lbs., size 68 x 86 inches. Regularly $7.00 and $7.50. Spe
cial, Monday, pair........................ 1......................................y........................... 5.95

White Saxony Flannelette, nice soft finish, 32 inches wide. Regularly
12 >3 c yard. Special Monday, 10 yards for ",......................................................98

Striped English Flannelette, 32 inches wide. Regularly 16c yard. Clearing
Monday, yard ............................................................................................................... 11

Bfeaçhed Sheets, closely woven, and free from filling; size 70 x 90 inches; 
hemmed. Regularly $1.75 and $1.95-pair. Special, Monday, pair :.... 1.39 

Damant Table Cloths, Half-Price— Beautiful All-Linen Satin Double 
Damask Table Cloths, odd lines we are clearing, good assortment of designs and 
sizes to choose from, 2 x 2)4, 2 x 3, 2)4 x 2)4, and 2 x 3)4 yards. Regularly 
$7.00 and $8.00. No phone or mail orders for table cloths. Rush price, Mon
day .

L‘ MBrassmif": $;• %.;ng m
SB ;

-*■M
SiSiË •••••*• ••• • • • S-, #«'-«»üls
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Better Grade Boots Monday $2.
300 Pairs Men’s Solid Leather Boots, English lace, Blucher and b 

styles, superior leathers, suitable, fop dress, business and hard service- 
leathers oak tanned; light, medium and heavy weights; Goodyear wel+ s 
SS«?0J«1 bating mnersoles; English, military and common-sen» I 
price5 C’ D’ E’ slzes 5 to 1L " Re?ularly $4.oo to $5.5o. Monday

Mori?rET. ?•10 ^«

year weH, McKay and standard screw ^larantcïï s“« ISid LiS h^iK 
analtty Itnlnp; sta 11, 12, 13 and 11» Jys.
uay ............................................................................................ .........................

Blu<^r”orl aœsty^s fnew^nd ^ar^fc^^RylK0^

and spring heels; baby doll and growing- p-irl ty * c?a,y. j
toecaps; matt calf, dull kid and ^inmetilMlfuppeS ‘ *d
c«, m sûtes 11 to 2. Regularly <2 2S to t3 oo Mon’day"

Children’s, sizes 5 to \oy2 
Monday ^im

ir

............................................................ ................................................................................................. 3.95
Snowy White Satin Bed Spreads, large size, 80 x 94 inches. Special Mon- 
......................................•:................................................................................ 195dayit

♦
; i - ;

Floor Covering iIn the Chinese 
Bazaar

r’.U,,-.
LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR CLOTHS 

LAID FREE.
Not many more days to take advantage 

of this week's offer to have all your Lin
oleums tr Floor Cloths laid without 
charge. Remember, a well-laid linoleum 
will wear twice as long as one not proper
ly fitted, so that If you generally ley your 
own Linoleums this will be a splendid 
opportunity to buy at low prices end have 
it laid in a first-class manner by experi
enced workmen. -This offer only lasts up 
to and Including next Friday.

Floor Cloths, square yard
Printed Linoleums, square yard, .36

-r'

Winter Wear for 
Menand Boys

Just peep under the queer little Chinese 
roofs of the bazaar on Monday and see 
what uaeful things await you. The 
Chinese are strong on slippers, but it 
would keep them mere than busy to beat 
such slipper values as these:

Women’s Fine Piano Felt Slippers—400 
pâirs, with “Doldge” felt soles; sky blue, 
brown, red. stem green, tan and black; 
soft padded insoles and linings of fine 
beaver cloth; lover’s knot with sUk pom
poms on vamp; sizes 3 to 8. Regularly
96c. Bazaar special, Monday ................... 65

450 Pairs Women’s One-Strap Slip
pers, soft leather, soles sufficiently heavy 
to protect your feet from cold floors; 
solid comjort heels, foot form toe styles; 
leather covered ornament on vamp; well 
made and perfectly lined; sizes 3 to 8.
Regularly 31.26................................................ .50

Baby Sets, vontaTning baby brush and
comb. Regularly 75c. Special............ .. 49

Work Boxes, containing sewing 
articles. Regularly 69c. Special 45

Ebony Finish Hand Mirrors. Regularly
25c. Special ..........................  '4ft

Grained I very Clocks. Regularly $145.
..... .98

Brush and Comb Set, in leather case.
Regularly 89c. Special ..................................49

Three-piece Shaving Set, consisting of 
Ever-Ready Safety Razor, with 12 blades, 
Ever-Ready Shaving Stick, and Rubber- 
set Shaving Brush. Jtegularly $2.25. Spe-

... MS

MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED TROUSERS, $1-49.
, Of English tweeds and worsted trousering, in gray and brown 

striped patterns; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.00,, $2.25 and $2.50. 
Tdz clear

i
... 47

and .46
FIFTY SPLENDID RUG BARGAINS 

_ AT $7.00
There are some exceptional values In 

this special Monday’s offer at this" very 
low price. Some of the Rugs are marked 
actually below manufacturers' cost prices 
—all of them are real good bargains—and 
we expect to clear the fifty Bogs early 
Monday morning. Note the variety of 
makes and sizes which are Included:

6.9 x 7.6—English Wiltons.
6.9 x 9.0—English Brussels.
9.0 x 1R0—American Wool and, Fibre.
9.0 x 10.6 and 9.0 x 12.0—Good quality 

Wool Rugs.
SCOTCH TAPESTRIES IN THE FOL

LOWING SIZES
9.0 x 9.0, 9.0 x 10.6; and 9.0 x 12.0. All , 

these makes and sizes grouped for special ' 
Monday’s sale at ................................... 7.00V
ONE HUNDRED LARGE-SIZED ENG

LISH AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS 
AT $145 EACH.

These are big Rugs, size 30 x 82 inches, 
with fringed ends, In mostly floral and 
conventional designs, In greens, blues and 
tans. Specially reduced for Monday’s sell
ing at, each  ...................... 1,95

1.49m »,
'AWork Pants, at 95c — Made from reliable x English tweeds, in 

browns and grays; sizes 32 to 42.. To clear
Heavy English Worried Trousers—Good fitting trouser, made in 

gray striped patterns; siizes 32 to 44." Price/ ......

Boys’ Single-Breasted State, $2.95—Of dark gray and brown 
English tweeds, showing a faint stripe pattern, Russian style,- with 
close to chin collar, belt and bloomers, sizes 2J4 to 7 years. Mon
day.......................................... ................ ....’................................. 2.95

Boys’ Ulsters and Russian Overcoats, $4.85—110 Double-Breast
ed Ulsters, in sizes 23 to 28, tailored from medium brown and Oxford 
gray English ulstering; Russian Overcoats, in sizes 20>4 to 25, made 
from Scotch tweeds, in novelty, diagonal and tartan checks; tan- 
brown and brown shades; serge and flannel linings. Regularly $6.00, 
$6.5o, $7.00 and $7.50. MondayngmringyF£T - *■•

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR FOR M08PAY AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Boys’ Pure Wool Combination Suite, made in England, natural 

shade, closed crotch, winter weight, sizes 22 to 3|. Regularly $l.5o. 
Monday . ......... ... ,,,,,,,, • « v... «... ■ ,«., .98

Boys’ English Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers,, well- 
known brands to select from, winter weight, sizes 22 to 32. Regularlv 
$i.oo. Monday ..../!......................... ......... ;.......................... .6$

Boys’ Pyjamas, heavy English flannelette, frog and pearl button 
fastenings, sizes 24 to 32. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25. Monday,
mit- .. v-1

.95
tal

3.00
are high 

sale price
>o. Phone your

D 19-LV» ............................ ..................................... ...
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The Furniture Specials
«-rate,mtiïï'îÛÏÏ,£ii””-"f»«l ■*« «

b.j ». . . -_ / .!• pvciai ............. ........
,y *Z Kt***°l ^ .,tn>

■ise.. RcSSVT8e;o!UbSc^me:.,abrlC 18 C,0ee-Con —- rolnforoaS.

I^Sar'' eOVW* *“■ 8trong «****- RNnilarly $L96.

. . ...................................................................................................«SjÇ'.T 6namel fln,eh- bra« «W on uch post, all aises. Reg

î!; cial .....
Writing Folios, single and double fold, 

compartments for paper and envelopes. 
Regularly 25c and 29c. Monday ...... .19

4.85
j f,: :

A Great Free Making Sale in the Drapery , 
and Upholstery Departments

i

:
j f I BE SURE AND INVESTIGATE THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

On all draperies, whether curtains, nets, over-curtains, portieres or hang
ings of any sort, on any kind of upholstering in tapestry, silk or printed linen, 

jl «we will do your work entirely without charge for workmanship, charging only 
for the actual materials used.

This offer is for a limited time only, and to insure quick service we recommend as early 
plsring of orders as is possible.

Remember, this relieves you of all expenditure of every kind in connection with workman
ship, either in the making of draperies, or in upholstering your furniture. No matter whether it 

- was your intention to undertake work of this kind at the present time or not, thim opportunity 
v merits your serious consideration. The saving ip time, in bother, and in actual 

great that it is quite worth your while to place your order during this special offer.
A special display of upholstering fabrics, in French, Belgian and English tapestries and print

ed linens, in fine shadow cloths and in damasks and upholstery silks will be made in order to make 
y our selection an easy one.

1
I i -Iran V.aI $3.00.j

.83• • • a • • •**••«•* •••••••*•
■i ri«rhI[°,\?*?8U*d’ finU,hed to wMte enamel, has 

/ rights, all sizes. Regularly $6.26. Special..........
A

polished brass top rails, capsIT tllil I1 " -
*»

Dinner in 
r. Restaurant

1140 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

25 Cents
DAIRY LUNCH AT ALL HOURé

Club Service In Palm Room.

;

Jewelry Specials
ChUdrô,,’. Gold-Filled Bracelets, In expanAon rtrta ^ 

and stone-set patterns. Monday p 8tyle’ P*

«"‘"MT'mE’bSSiSî’SiSSi

GROCERIES:
If I | Telephone Dfrqst to Department, 

Adelaide S100.1
I Pels Naptha Soap. Per bar .........

Sunlight and Surprise Soap, bar ....
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap.

, Per bar .............. ..
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bars ........
Pearline. 1-lb. package ..........................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bear ... 
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages ......
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tine ................
S&polio. Per cake ....................................
Naptha Powder. Package ....................
■Goldust Washing Powder. Large

package ......................................................
Lux Washing Powder. 3 pkgs..............
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 pkgs............
Pan Shine Cleanser. 3 tins ................
Royal Blue. 3 packages ........................
White Swan Lye. Per tin ..................
Canada White Laundry Starch. Pack-

__ age •••••••• •••••••• • • ■ • • eeeeeeee
36c Oval Tin Dish pan» Celluloid Starch. Package ....................
or Rinsing Tubs ... .10 Bon Ami. Per cake ................................
45c Round Black Steel Parowax. 1-lb. package ........................
i(X)Ublet3ota8tGa”va""i-1d Soclean Sweeping Compound, ^n....
Clothee^ine’..S 4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. (Be. 
Hode .... .“...,C?10V 3000 toa- Pure Çelona Tea of uniform
Beat Black Bread Toaat- quality and fine flavor,, black or
er, toasts 4 slices at mixed; only 4 lbs.,, to a customer.
one time ................  .19 Monday, 4 lbs...................................... .
25c Washboard 
25c Iron Heaters 
Galvanized Ash Setters

,ii » so

I is and

THE ITEMS FROM MONDA Y’S
THESE AT 39c

1

BIG BASEMENT SALE LIS
Ou~~.fa5dWrt.gwy. regularly $4.00, *

regularlr *4.50, Mon- 
JW *U»i regolarlj $6.60. Monday 
$4.98; regularly $6.00, Monday $6.19

i
AT 19c»STOVES.

Oak Heaters, regularly $11, 
Monday 68.98; regularly $8, 
Monday $6.89.
Odorless Perfection Oil 
Heaters, large size, worth 
$3.90, Monday $3.17.

1

85c White Bread Boxes.....................
60c Galvanized Waah Tubs ... 
65c Clothes Horae, with nine bars 
55c Gold Band Coal Scuttles ....

.39

.39 B,?».39
,394

(f65c Garbage or Ash Cans .39fin i I65c Double Roasting Pans, steel, self-bast-i uu
ing .39 M

\ ■V :

: J9 -> TUB STANDS.
Regularly $1.78. Monday ... 1M

1 At
39c■■Ki
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!h1 .29") a50c Carpet or House Broome .. 

45c FurnaceShovels, “D” handle 
45c Granite Daisy Tea Kettle ..

3*i
.29 C r K ':

~ ' 4 S140 Triangular Pellehlng Mops .. ..
I I 75o Floor Brushes ... -

W I <1-25 Tin Boltars, with flat copper bottom 
1 Large alze Galvanized Wash Tuba, 

wringer attachment ... ... ... ... ....
Beat Lanterna, guaranteed............. ...
Large Garbage and Ash Cans......... ..
$1.50 Food Choppers .............................

.29 i- rw1*i ••» 090 009 099Wi

The Robert Simpson Company .Limited j
II
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